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Vol. 14. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,July 29, ISM). No. 80.
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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrict Jndge, Hon. 1. I). Sanders.
District Attorner. H. C. Crnno.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Jndgo, It. It. Jones,
CountY Attorney, Osear Martin.
CountyA DUt. Clerk, U. It. Couch.

aerlffand Tax Collector, J. W. Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, .1. E, Murfee.
Tax Assessor, U. M. Ilrown.
Countysarreyor, II. U.RIkc

COMMISSIONERS.

Precinct Mo. 1. J, W. Johnson.
PreelnctNo. 2. R. M. 0. Lllsml.
PreolnctNo. 3. T.E. Ballard.
Precinct Mo. 4. .1. K. Carter.

PREOtNCT OFFICERS.

.P.Frset.No.l. - - J. W. Evans

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Bnn-U- y

exceptMh. Ilev.n. F T.. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Oourtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. everySundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M. E. Church S.) Preaching
very 8undayatll a, m. and8 p. m.

Xsr, K, L. Moody, - - - Pastor.
Bunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Vi D.Sanders, - - - SuperIntend cpt.
Epvrorth Leagueevery 8unday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Towncs, Pros.
JunlorLcaguoat3.30p.m. MIssMolllo Bry-

ant, Supt,
PrayermeotlngeveryIhursday at 8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Prawning 2nd

and3rdSundays. Rev.CO Anderson,Past.
Baaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B, O.Cblium, ... Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Prewhlng 4th

Sunday. Ber. W. O Peyton, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (Oamrfbelllte) Preaching nouent
present.
8nday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMtllhollon, - - Supcrlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. W1, A. F. ft A. M.

assetsSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
J.S.Rlke.W.M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

Boyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

la wb month.
J. L. Jones, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Shcrrlll, Con. C.
O. R. Couch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

EG.UcCOHNELL,
oooeeotoocoocesoataw

Attorney - a - JLtn.ir,
eoBoooaosaooiOoeoesco'

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

, Offers hisservicesto the peoplo of Haskell
Aad surroundingcountry.

Offlce at Terrell's Drug store.

t J.E. LINDSEY,
k

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
LV OOOOOO 009200000

Haskell, - - Texas.
Jt Offlce Thone No. 12.

f V ft, Residence PhoneNo 10.
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uhe subjectof Horticulture in
Mic Schools, Dr. Raglandhas

i sayin Farm and Ranch:
ft are glad to note that our

text book publishersare fully
H the needs ofschools among

populations, and they are
lag series ot "Nature" text
gottenout in most captivating
Let thesebooks be introduce

I everywhereto form a supplemen--

reading course and we shall
haverevolution along the lines

agricultural teaching. We are
this subject is being pressed

more in agricultural, hortt- -

and farmers' institutes, We

OW brothers of Missouri God

iMTED-P- or "The Life and Ac
Ailniral Dewey," the world's

ro. ay Marai iiMuie-m- , me
I M.nirerof the nation's Idol
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GET A HOME.

Lands Biting in Value Everywhere
anditii Growing Difficult to

Own aHome.

EVERY MAN'S DUTY.

During the last few years,or since
themost desirablegovernmentlands
throughoutthe Northwesthavebeen
homestcaded,there has been a very
considerableadvancein the price of
lands, and the man who getsa home
in that section now must pay from

35 to too per cent, more for it than
the same land would have cost him
from one to three years ago.

The same thing is going on in
WesternTexas. The large quantity
of the state school and university
lands andlands donatedto the va-

rious clcemosenaryinstitutions, all
on the market to actual settlersat
low prices and on unprecedentedly
easy terms of payment,andseeming-
ly in suchinexhaustiblequantity that
one needed to De in no hurry to
selecta home or securea choice lo-

cation,but could wait till it suited
his conveniencenext yearor thenext
or the next have disappeared from
the marketuntil now the line mark-

ing the easternboundaryof the sec-

tion where such lands can beobtain-

ed has moved west at least the
width of two counties in tenyears,so
far west in fact that one mest go be-

yond the limits of the safe agricul-
tural region to get suchlands. Dur-

ing all these years thousands ot
homeless families have intended to
some day go out west andgetahome
and settledown "'neath their own
vine and fig tree," but with them
"procrastination has been the thief
of time" as well as of the lands
opportunity.

There is still, however, opportu-
nity for thousandsto secure homes
in Haskell andothercounties,where
the public lands havebeentaken, at
such low prices and easy terms ot
payment as will, a very few years
hence, be looked back to by those
who in like mannerlet this opportu-
nity, that should havebeeneagerly
seized, slip b y them, a s the
mistake of a life time. It is true the
prices are not so low nor the terms
so easyas they were for the public
lands,but considering the state of
development,the school, church and
society advantages that have been
addedto the country, the pricesat e

remarkablylow at which the best of
agricultural landscan be procured.

The Free Presshassounded this
noteof warning more than once and
while many have heeded it and
other warningsand are now enjoying
the blessings of prosperous homes,
thereare yet manyotherswho think
it the voice of self interest or that
there is yet ample time for them to
act. Yet they havein a single gen-

eration or less time seen the line of
settlementmove westward half across
the great stae oi Texas and land
values go up from a mere song to
$10, $20 and even $40 per acre. It
is within the memory of menof mid-

dle agewhen they could havebought
the black landsof Dallas county and
in all that region from $1 to $5 per
acre what are they to-da-y? Now
if any individual is content to remain
a tenant all his life, a peon and ser-

vitor of the land owner and mer-

chant, he has the right as an indivi-

dual to do it, but if he has a family
of sons and daughterswe deny that
he has the right to condemnand
hold them to sucha life. It is his
duty to themwhile there is yet time
to placethem where there arc op-

portunities for that expansionwhich
is the legitimate fruit of intelligence
and industry, where iu short they
may by worthy effort become the
possessors ot a portion oi mother
earth andbecomefree and independ-
ent men and women. Not in one case
in one hundredcan they do it amid
their presentsurroundings,

Write it down and remember it
that, to own a home is becoming
more oimcuu aay Dy day as the
county is better developedand land
owners find more varied and profit-
able usesfor their lands, and do not
let proscrastination'or a feeling of
false security rob you of the present
opportunity of securingland, if you
can by any effort or sacrifice do it.

He who does not own the acreshe
tills and the roof that covers the
heads of his family, be it ever so
humble, is a strangerto that feeling
of independenceand proprietorship
which is enjoyed by him who is mas-
ter of bis home.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-wcH- t Corner Pullla Mqunro,

HEetsJrsell,Tercets.
Handlesonly tho Purest and licet drugs. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Reynolds Presbyterianleak;.
Second

Term Commences

FPt-i-ll
-GSjdrxiic Course.

Studentsreceivedat any time during the year and at any
degreeof advancement.

Special attention given those who desire to prepare them-
selves to teach.

Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

' Tuition, $20 to
For catalogueor other

k!

An Outrageous Tax for an Outra-
geous Cause.

An Austin item of recent date
says that a practically correct esti-

mate shows that the people of Tex-

as have, in support of McKinley's
imperialistic policy, during the past
year paid more in stamp taxes than
it hascost them to maintain their
state administration, their courts,
their educationaland eleemosynary
(various asylums)institutions!

This tax is drawn from the people
in such small sums at a time that
they do not feel the weight of it and
very few ever stop to think what the
total may be, but it just as surely
takesthe amount outof their pock-

ets and out of circulation among the
massesand depositsit in the nation-

al treasury to pay the expensesof an
unholy war of subjugationbeingcar-

ried on thousands of miles away

against a set of people who never

harmedus, or thought of doing harm,

until we began to try to assumedo-

minion over them. And even if we

aresuccessfulin throttling the Fil-

ipinos the massesof our people will

neverreapany benefit from it; the

extentof their participation in it all

will be the poor privilege of paying

for the whistle while the big syndi-

cates,trusts and politicians blow it

and enjoy the music.

Haskell is making a desperate ef-

fort to get a railroad. Editor Poole

has the wind work in charge.

Throckmorton Times.

Twelve months hence Throck-

morton will be hauling her freight

from the C. T. & M. R'y depot at
Haskell and you hoosiers will be
coming over to see the kayrs. Per-

hapsyou'll call this wind work; wait

and see.

IS IT EIGHT
For an Editor to Recommend Patent

Medicines.
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,

N. C.
It may be a question whether the

editor of a newspaperhas the right
to publicly recommend any of the
variousproprietary medicines which
flood the market,yet as a preventive
of suffering we feel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy. We
haveknown and used this medicine
in our family for twenty years and
havealways found it reliable. In
many cases a dose of this remedy
would save hours of suflering while
a physician is awaited, We do not
believein dependingimplicity on any
medicine lor a cure, but we do be
lieve that if a bottleofChamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on
hand andadministeredat the incep-
tion of an attack much suffering
might be avoided and in very many
cases the presenceof a physician
would pot be required. At least
this has been our experience during
the past twenty years. For sale by
A. J McLcmore, drdggist, 30

Year
Sept. 12, 1899.

$50 per year.
Information, apply to

O. E. Akuuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.
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SYNDICATE'S BOODLE WOEZ.

Taxpayers Milked' Through Havy
Department.

Special to The Post.
Washington, July 19. Recent

developmentsin the war and navy
departmentsshowing how the con-

tractors' ring robbed thegovernment
in the purchase of auxiliary war
craft, areof concern to the taxpay
ers of the country, as well as the
administration. One phase of the
question is said to worry the presi-

dent much. It is that showing how
the syndicateinvadedthe navy and
compelled the purchaseof vesselsat
fabulous figures, above costor actual
value. This is the only money
scandalof the war in which the navy
is involved. It escaped the incom-

petency of,the war department,
doged the beef trust; producedno
Eagans, and wasNJiolly free from
all entanglemepts,sivV he Sampson-Schle-y

controversy,until it cameto
light that the Hanna contract ring
had it in its toils. The navy de-

partmentbought many vessels. It
gave the ring no such riotous sway
as,it had under Alger in the war de-

partment. But that ij had choice
picking even here, is shown by the
fact that the navy department is
now trying to sell a half dozen ves-

sels boughtwhen the "O. K." of the
administrationring was a condition
precedentto purchase.

Six of the vessels unloadedon the
governmentby the Hanna syndicate
or gang, to-w- it; the Vulcan at $350,-00- 0;

the Niagara at $200,000; the
East Boston at $57,000; the Euquir-e-r

at $8o,ooo; the Scipio at $85,769:
the Gen. Russell at $7 1,000, a total
of $844,769 for the six, are now be-

ing offered for sale by the govern-

ment in as good repair andcondition
as when purchased at $270,000,
which involves a loss lo the govern-

ment or rather the taxpayers of
$574i779- - As 'hey are going a beg-

ging at the prices asked, although
better times are prevailing now and
there is a demand for vessels, it is

evident that the gang pocketeda
neat amountof boodle.

Robt. G. Ingersoll, the greatestof

modern agnostics or infidels, died

very suddenly at his home on the
Hudson in N. Y. on the 2i.st. While

with his brilliancy of mind and per
suasiveability he hasdestroyed the
faith of many and shakenthe hopes
of thousandsin a future existence,
he has given no solace to the human
mind or heart in place of that which
he has destroyed. But considered
in relation to the millions of earth
who cherishthat faith, he was but a
small factor, a brief stumbling block
and, as when Voltaire, Gibbon,
Hume and Paine passed from this
sceneof action, Christianity remain-

ed and grew amongmen, so it sur
vives Ingersoll and will behereslup.
ing the lives and destiniesof men
when his namehas faded from the
printed page and it is forgotten that
lie everwas,

.Communication.

AmplcjTcx., July 25th, 1899,
To Editou Free Press,

I missed my weekly promise last
week owing to too much crops being
made no time to think of anything
save work, work from the early morn-
ing sun rise until its going down.
More rain, bigger rains, and cotton
and corn are doing so well it makes
even my friend S. L. Robertson
smile. By the way, Mr. Editor, you
and Sam come up Friday eve and
eat fried chicken, roastingears, wat-

ermelons, pumpkins, squashes,peas,
Irish potatoesandmany other things
too tedious to mention,and see how
a Haskell county farmer feels.

Many are ploughing their stubble
under preparingfor 1900. Man pro-

poses,but God will do the final.
My friend Irick says he has so

much millet he will give a Rood load
to thebest looking widow, he to be
one of the judges. Of courseevery
one knows who will get the load of
millet it will J: Mrs. Irick, for he
says she is awidow with a living
husband. Irick is perfectly elated
over his enormous crops. My friends
Griffith and Ewing aretrying to get
land to stack their small grain on, so
you see generalprosperity is in the
ascendency.

By the way, my friend SamBroach,
as you know, has for a long time had
a standing challenge to the great
Niagra falls swimmer that he could
defeat him in a swimming contest,
and to prove lo PressBroach that he
was a first class swimmer he tackled
Lake creek when it had on its Sun-

day suit last Wednesday and, all at
once, down went horse andBroach
in a pile, horseon top, Broach under
bottom, and you could not tell one
from the other there was such a
churning of the water, but by andby
they got apart and Sam made his
masterstrokes,but the waves with

10 tons of force (so Sam said when
he come out) struck him and down
to-t- he bottom he went again but
directly Sam'seyes came to the sur
face and Presssaysif he had have
had a trace chain he could have
thrown a loop over them and pulled
him out. Finally Sam caught some
long grass roots and by a gigantic
effort he struck firm land and came
out wanting to know if he wasn't a
first class swimmer.

Mrs. King's son is on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. John King, and I
am informed he is very much taken
with our county, (f Rob. Horn has
gone to I. T. on a visit to his mother
Mr. Steve Cochran,who is here from
Cooke county on a visit to Mr. Ew-in- g,

has beenvery sick but is better
now. He has land and cattle here
and hesays Haskell is good enough
for him and he is going to Cooke to
close out and move all of his family,
consistingof son-in-la- son and a
friend, and, he says, they are some
kin to J. D. Ewing; if sowe will ex-

tendthe right hand of friendship to
them and only ask for some more,
ust like them, to fill up Haskell.

We are having refreshmentsabout
3 times a day in the way of melons,
so, Mr. Editor, you come up and
partakeof the good things God has
given us so bountifully.

Bro. Lovelady is over on Lake
creek fighting the old demon and 1

do hope he will oust him from these
parts. What about theR. R? Please
let us know in your next issue,

Yours to the finish,
Z.

There is alreadytalk going around
as to who w ill be congressmanfrom
this district next time, JudgePlem--
mons of Amarillo and Mr. Turney of
El Paso are spoken of as probable
candidates,and, no doubt, the pres-

ent incumbent, Mr. Stephens, will
again be a candidate. Mr. Stephens
is now filling his second term as our
representative in congress, and
while the conditionshavebeen such
that, during his encumbency, there
has been little opportunity for any
democraticmember to particularly
distinguishhimself, he has establish-
ed a fairly good record,onefor pains-
taking and successful work, as is
shown by the several measureshe
has succeeded in getting enacted,
someof which havebeen and are of
great interest or benefit to his dis-

trict and the I. T,
He has also at all times come

promptlyto the front on the side of
fairness,honestyand good govern
ment. As we now view and "under-
stand the situation, butter timber
will haveto be brought forth than
any that has et offtrsd before we
consent to achange,

Ilium ii i urn n
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111. S.P1KKS0N, A.O. rOSmt,
Vlccl'rulilrPt.President,

THE HASKELL
JI XEX AH.

?1 General Banking EasinessTransacted. madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all

Cities of the

M.S. Pierson, A.
. J. liemmon.

T.
pynrgtfrB-,W...J-A.;- g

A.HJC1GL.I.,
CoUe'Uons

principal

DIRECTORS:

At In

to

done and
Prices and with

and work

is

7 1-- 8

and Soft

NATIONAL BANK,

Picrso

K7 BE
Xfiiiii'isctiirox Dcnlor

mesai mm
Full Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction goods'

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

IlNgjg Thos.

With Style Colonial Truss. Octaves.

Four Pedals Patent

for

the we also carry the
and other

Send for Our houseis the oldest and
in Texas. We carry in music line and the

stock of sheet etc., in the South. We to any

housein Texas
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Soonto Be on the

In addition to freeechool nd aiy.
lum lml io tlie ttato, now on (ho
market, by an actof tlio lait which
takescfftcl andgo a Into on Augnat
2Uli, IsW, tliua million itcres more will then
lie placed on themarket tor tale by the ttato,
at theminimum (.rlcu of onedollar peracre for
gracingland, audit lor
land, on tenni within the reachof all, U.

money caeh, and
the balanceon forty jeara'time, at 3 per cent
annualInterest Tula and all the ether frte
school andasylumlaudscanbe bought ty ac
tual In tracts from 80 acresto fonr sec-

tions MO acres each), Alt detached sections
eauba by any person ofcr ID years
of age, of or place of

On receipt of V cents will senda roup of the
stato by counties,nod glTlng a full
text ot the state laws the sale tf
theselands, theformsusedIn waking applies,
tlon tu purchasesame,thenames of the coun-
ties In wblih the same arc lw.Ued, and the

each, together with full
how to proceedto purUiasoany pari of

the sime whun plateduwu the market.
This Is an opporluuityu a life tlinu lo gut

some good land die,p, u cheaplands in 'luxmi
will aura ova thlug of the past.

tjund muuiy by drait, I'. O orderor express.
Money ordi r ayabloto Address
all communicationsto

(i. W. Sr.,
Austin, 'It,tss.

Iteft rences
Any ol the state or comity oitlrcrs, or any

bank In tuu city.

At the which
have been open in Texas,since July
ist for the of lor
the war, only had

up to the 35th. This hhows
that the havea pretty

of the situation. Were it
rcgardadas a just war or one for the
protection of our

could have been in
Texas In the saiaetime.

J I.. JONIW,
J.r.E Cbti Z,

.

o

C. J. L. Lee

j. j.

GoggaQ &

Heighth,
8 1-- 2

Depth,
2 inched.

Width,
5ft 1 inch.

Mahogany
Walnut

or
QaKases

Agt,

The Best Value the

GOGGAN PIANOS celebrated
EmerSOnPianOS several makes.

descriptivecirculars and prices.
largest everything the largest

musicalgoods, refer
banking

Th)os. Goggqr) Bro.,
XtilliiH

W. Hentz,Resident

FOR SALE!

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS.

Market.

thetmbllo
belonging

lrgtilatnro,
operation

Suptracru agricultural

oncfortlelherthtfliurrhaao

settlers

purchased
regardless settlement

residence.

pamp.ilot
gorernlng

quantity!!) Instruc-
tions,

uaderslgned.

MK.NDM.!,,

recruiting stations

enlistment soldiers
Philippine ninety

enlisted
people correct

estimate

country ninety hun-
dred enrolled

I'JKKAON,

liniled Stales,

Foster, Jones,

Bro.

4ft. inches

2ft.

Stop.

Price.

Besides

music,

Gnlvcwton.

A Tkxas Won'Der. .,

Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's tirei!
Discovery cuics all kidihy andblad
der troubles, removes gravel, Safe's-
diabetes, seminal emissions.
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kiffneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chtl
dren. If not sold by your druggist
WJ1 be sentby mail On receipt of it.
One small bottle IS two months,
treatment, and will cute any casj
above mentioned. E. W. Hall
CaU lnm.rtAl.t.a Ql t a..1m 4J"lt ,uauuia.iun.il Ol, JjUUIS, tltm.f
formerly of Waco, Texas. SiW

For sale by A. P. McLemtre.
Haskell, Texas.
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Dallas, Texas, October 4 til
This, is to certify that 1 haver.

:j 1 t i.i.ri..v. 'luusiuciiu uicurauic wytw.
physicians, both saying I
Bright s kidney disease. AfUr
ing one and one-ha- lf btttka
Halls Great Discovery,of f,

think my troubles are at m i
H. HkoW,

St, U
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IIASKRLli, - - - TEXAS.

Marrying a tltlo Is tho dream otj
many nn heiress.

A pretty girl's mirror Indulges in
plcnBant reflection.

?

Tho mnn with tho loan money often
carries tho biggest purse.

The falling of a man's countenance
naturally lowers his face value.

The darkestcloud, financially speak-
ing, la one that ha no Uvr Mnlng.

i Matchesmay he nmu In hwivtn. but
love can be made In anv old place.

Laugh a little more at your own
troubles and a little less at your neigh-ibor- s.

A woman seldom loves her friend
.with the same Intensity that she hate
her enemies.

It may never be too late to mend,but
a wise mother begins early on her
small boy's trousers.

Methuselah probably lived to a ripe
old age Just to spite some girl who
married him for his money.

The lady who horsewhipped Marcus
Mayer has not'yet selected the play
In which she will star next season.

A St. Louis bride-to-b- e broke up a
wedding by eloping with the best man,
who proved to be the worst fellow in
the crowd.

A summer resort, established thirty
.. . . n n irtrwklh..-lMrtltrtsMtl-JfUia UKUUU ui.v.....C a..u .CuMu.

principles, has today as large a net In- -

come as any hotel In this country. The
very restriction from which cynics pre--

dieted failure, have been the secret of
.Its triumph. Young people cannot be
too often reminded that It Is by tals--
lng rather than by lowering one's
standard that success is permanently
won.

;

Citizens of Belgium who neglect or
rAfufiu t vnld nra nrnmnllv nrrAatrtil
tried and heavily flned for their un-

willingness to participate In the poli-

tics of the nation The Belalan law,
enforced ln this country, would cause
a marvelous shaking-u-p of serene old
fossils, "lofty-minded- " people who af-

fect to despise politics and men who
never go to the polls when the weather
Is rainy. It would also put a new corn--

nlpvlnn nnnn th ehnucesof camnaiens; ,: -
,'n almost every locality.

It Is one of the curiosities of human
Justice that a man againstwhom the
most Indubitable evidence of murder
could be brought might go scot free
through such a clerical error as the
writing of a wrong given name ln the
Indictment. The defendant Becker,
lately on trial ln Chicago,madeseveral
(Confesslons of the murder of his wife;
ibut perhaps the most important point
ln his casejust nof turns on the mis--

)L--9 jnil-i- n
s the indictment,

The dead woman's name was Theresa
Becker. The Indictment read Elizabeth
Becker and positive evidence that the
accused man committed the crime
might Hnally be overthrown by this
slip of the pen. No one but the law- -

really knows why,jer?

"Cash K." is the curious verbal dis- -

guise under which, for ten years past.
some generous person, who uses an
Omaha paper as his agency, has given
many thousands of dollars to worthy
people and deserving objects. No one
but the editor of the paper knows who

the hidden philanthropistIs. Yet hap-pily- u

although "Cash K." Is able to
"give large sums of money, he Is only

in tvnA nf ninnv who.. In enually self- -
-- rf.- -- - - -

effacing ways, are offering help and
'hone to the needy and the unfortunate,

1

A soldier's widow went the otherday

to the Emperorof Austria to beg the
to which she was

'.notSughL technicality, legally
entitled. He heard her appeal and

jgranted It. But as she was leaving the

JHUWllu ui mo nib"i " -- -
saying has It, "His word Is as
as It little In- -

.,i. the noor

of

doctrine the for
iwuuo ...w.u
,ness, he is ready time
pick It up give
er that can't keep Its off

continent sharp rap the
knuokles with It. was
closed European colonization

not been reopened.
'

is to have a national
niDltlon coal U

The y Journal sagely

has trouble enough
t going Samoa. never occurred

the Journal that tan
, "Uncle Sara.
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CHAPTHR (Continued.)
Soon after this, when evening came

we a noise in the forecastle,
and the voice of lllslnp eMlalmlng.

clear sheei off. Antonio! If
jou conip nthwait me, knock you if
down with a handspike! What! you
grip your knife, you? Well. Just by

It again, and I'll chuck you over-
board like a bit old Junk."

"What Is the matter now?" said
hastening forward.

"Oh, thU rascally Spanishcreole
been swearing at the men agalu, and
thieatenlng old Roberts." lit

"He vows, sir, will burn the
ship," said Roberts, who seemedcon-
siderably excited.

"Hum tho ship." reiterated Weston.
"1 have a great mind to put him In
the bilboes for the remainder of
voyage." of

" 'Twere best for all concerned,sir."
said Tom Lambourne, touching his
forelock with his right hand, and giv-
ing the deck a scrape with his left
foot; set him adrift with some
provisions in the

"Come, come, Antonio," said Wes-
ton, with greater severity than I
hitherto seen expressed in his open
and honest countenance, "you must
haul your wind for some time you
have been going too far. I can'tspare
my Jolly-boa- t. and. thank heaen! the
uays marooning past among
British sailors, but beware you. ship-
mate, or the bilboes it shall be. and

nnV(? a t ,, ,r bemv
An,, lls for voll Marc Uaop ..

a,i,e(1 ln a ,ow voIce when wallPt,
"take care of yourself, for these

Spanish Creoles as slippery and
tieacherous ns serpents."

"I'll weather eye
Hislop.

"You will require to so, I think."
"You do?" exclaimed the Scotsman,

with growing anger. "If proceeds
thus. HI break either his heart or his
neCK.

Next morning, Roberts, the old man-o'-wa-

man, who had always been
Antonio's chief accuser concerning his
dreams, was nowhere to on
board'

All the hands turned up; the
whole brig was searched, the fore-
castle berths, the cable-tie-r, and every
place below fiom the fore to the after

there was trace of Rob- -
... i... .., .'

- oiu larpauiin nat iving
crushed and torn the lee

Ho last seen when turned
tQ take tno ml(1(jle wntohf wh,ch
tends trom jo t0 4 Q.clock n, , Qm,
Antonio was then in his hammock.

Roberts was entered In the log ns
"having fallen overboard in the
night;" but his loss cast a terrible
gloom over nil ship. Suspicion
grew apace,and seemedto con--
firmed, as open war was soon declared
between the crew and Antonio.

Every man was ready to tata his
"trick" at the wheel, rather than trust

Eugenie to his steering In the
night. lest might let her broach
alJd lose her spars, or some other
mischief; nnd no man, If he could
avolJ whl lay out on the yard
beyond him. .No man would walk on
the same slde tlle ueek wlth nhn.
Qr exchangea word or a ght foj. &

r ? 'Plate;
" --V""' ' " ' ":moodily against the wind.
lass bitts, with hl black eyes Jl.xed
on the horizon, as If expected a

or something else to heave in
sight.

We shall soon how all this ended.

CHAPTER XVIII.
We Cross the Lino.

We werenow in the latitude of burn- - I
. , . . . ,

JS ". oi siarry nignts, and bright
blue The winds were light, and,
ns usual, near tho line, there was
tremendous swell upon the ocean,
which rose jn long and slowly-heavln- g

h ll3- - without foam or ripple-smo- oth,

sl-- ur and without wund -

kp ? snVeTe
crossed enl'lator

i.m.u l. .!, u .. ... .ni.i.uiuii.. uj me nuuiiis m
crew, and preceded by Will White,
.1n,ln niitr. Ttcl.nnnfft nM - ..f- -i

l """" . ""I. " " " v.oun.

he woro a hlJge pauncn ca'nVas
j gtuneu witii oakum.

ROWn raa,le tne Fauma)er(
Ne,i Carlton olflclated as Amphrltrlto;
Bnd both deities were armed with har--

j poons, as emblems of their dominion
over the sea,

i The attendantTritons were got
the samefashion, andall wore false

I noses singular si7c and great brll- -

ancCi wth ,ow ww an(, ,on
, Qn Nentnne and his irndflPs..

lnt hands on me I submitted to tho
UMia, ,hftV, amJ forth wUn ft

iaco, and compounded, to .rold
oti,er annornncos. for two bottles of
brandy, nnd ascending to the maln- -
cross-tree-s without going through tho
lubber's bole. But for the Qubano

jcastle some ono torn mai me em-- The EBenle was runnInK wth t,
iperor had not signed his name upon ,ce clewa orr, e wUh a flow
her written petition, and that therefore 8heet when Neptune came
she must, In spite of his kind word3, Uoard, and the usual unpleasantpranks
consider It refected. that she burst wer0 played those who had never
Into weeping, so vehemently that passedtho girdle of the world before,
the. oraperor heard her from his win- - Great preparations had been in
dow, and came out to what was the progress all day the forecastle, and
.matter. On being Informed, he gave these were perfected under cloud of
Jher a thousand gulden from his own night. All the crew were on deck save
purse, and assured her that her petl- - Antonio, who turned in. having prob-

ation was granted, for, he added, "An ably a dread of what was about to
word needs not the conflr- - sue,and knowing that was anything

I .. . i.i i Q n t, nnm. ' but a favorite.

mon
.good his bond." was a

ihn..--h irpat tn

XVU.

heard

my

found

peak,

was

v.., ...... . - - em vainer .Neptune was drawn on a
jwoman, and great, too In Its Bpecle8 ot hur()e aft t0 quarter.
canco a characterthat Is loved b deck( where Weston gt00c, rea(y 0 re-th- e

people above those most other ( celve hln)( wlth hu hat n one bana
.sovereigns i and a case-bott-le of brandy In tho

If tho German settlers Brazil wno , oth,er- - ,, . .,.,,,
e doctrine has dojj &?J que" Soe

,thejr are grievously In error v,ga(re of MnA amhoiarne.
Uncle Sam may have laid the Monroe A ..... ,nq a,1IrV , h, ,,.,,,,, H

on shelf a minute
ui uivcuuo w i'i.iub muo.- -

but at any to
and any European pow--

hands the
western a over
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to once,
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appears that Spain Imported last year , a dram an( queitlonlng the
tons coal, although the taln about hg crew It was gcove

tlve product amounted 3,309,000 tnat Antonio I wore the only two
tons. Is believed that ln a board wll0 had never rr0SSP(, tho
years there will more Importa- - iIne before; whereupon the Tritons
Uons. whooped nnd danced as thev laid vln.
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there was neither ransom, escapenor
outlet, and the poor wteteh. In conse
quenceof his tn.sterlousantecedents,
was ery loiighly handled,the more so
that he had threatened to use his knife

molested.
It was soon trundled out of his hnnd
one body of Tritons, while another

sousedhim well with salt water as ho
was conveyed past the long boat,
which was lashed amidships, and In
which they were stationed with buck-
ets ready rilled.

Held lift on every side, he was
ought before the "goddess-bom-" and

inexorable monarch of the main who
ordered "tho Lord Chief Barber at
once to shave hlin."

Now, as Antonio had n rather nt

beard and mustache,the plenti-
ful application thereto of a compound

tar and slush, such as we used for
greasing the, masts, was the reverseof
ngreeable;but tho stem orders of Nep-
tune, which were bellowed hoarsely
through a tin trumpet, were faithfully
and elaborately obeyed, and tho con-
tents of a dirty Iron pot were smeared
oer the cheeks, beard and mouth of
the Cubano by llllly, a mischievous
ship-bo- with an unsparing hand.

"Demonlo! Mnldttu!" was heard at
Intervnls, and greeted with laughter;
but when he attempted to storm or
swear the brush a reeking tuft of
oil, tar and eery horrid grease was
tnrust into his mouth.

Tho Lord Chief Barber was now
commanded to remove this 'noisome
messwith his razor, and he scrapedit
off with a piece of hoop, which had
been cnrefully notched for the purpose

a processwhich, as It uprooted sun-
dry thick portions of Antonio's coal-blac- k

bristles, caused him to yell and
sputter out hoarse Spanish oaths al-
ternately.

He was again deluged with salt
water; and greater serverlties were
nbout to bo practiced upon him, as
some of the Tritons cried for "the
ghost of Roberts to cnnie out of tho
hea;" others, to "smoke him, by put-
ting his head In the hood of the cook'o
tunnel," when Weston lansomed him
for two botGcs of b'.andy,and he was
permitted to slink away to his bunk,
breathing vengeanceagainst all his
tormentors.

Grog was again served round, the
deck n3 cleared for a dance, nnd the
ctcw footed the hours away In a suc-
cession of hornpipes, while the gtlm
Cubanolay growling In the foiecastlc.
Three cheers for the Captain, and
three more for Marc lllslop, terminated
the fun, and all but the watch retired
below.

"They have gone too far with that
fellow, as some of us may discover be-
fore the voyagecome.s to n close," said
Hislop, when we were having a parting
glass in the cabin.

"Yes," replied Weston; "he Is a
dark dog, and though I am not very
rich, I would give a hundred pounds
to fathom the mystery of old Robert's
disappearance. Well, here's to our
wives and sweetheartsat home."

"I haveneither sweetheartnor wife,"
said Hislop, as he tossedoff his glass;
"but I have a poor old mother who
loves me as well as either could do."

Weston's eye wandered to the por-
traits of his wife and child, to whom
he was tenderly attached, and for
whom all his savings, by salary, ton-
nage,nnd were carefully
hoarded; for whom, poor fellow, he
tempted the dangersof the great deep,
the war of tho elements,and endured
the hardships of a sailor's life his
wife, his little one, and their home
"his all; his sheet-anch- In this
world, and his guide to the next," as

once heard him say, forcibly and
'trangely.

CHARTER XIX.
The Cubano Unmasked.

As we kept the coastof South Africa
well aboard, a few days after we saw
Cape San Roque. or, as it Is sometimes
called, I'olnt I'elinga, the northeast-
ern extremity of Brazil, rising from
tho blue water like a purple cloud.
But It diminished toa low black streak
on our weather quarter when tho sun
set, and we found ourselvesploughing
the wavesof the South Atlantic.

There fell a calm for a whole day
nfter this, and while the Eugenie
rolled lazily on the long glassy swells,
with her topsails flapping, nnd her
courseshauled up, the solo amusement
of the crew consisted in catching al-

batrosses, or In killing them, unde-
terred by the old superstition that it
was a bird of "good omen," or by tho
story of the "Ancient Mariner," of
which they wero probably Ignorant.

A Hock of theso gigantic sea-bir-

congregated under our stern, where
they gobbled up everything that was
thrown over to them; so Hislop and I
proceeded methodically to fish them
on board.

We procuredstrong lines, baited the
hooks with pieces of pork, lashing
thereto a buoy formed of a common
cork, and lowered four of them over
the stern.

They had scarcely touched the
water, when amid a furious flapping
of heavy pinions, they were eagerly
swallowed; the hooks and lines began
to bear taughtly, and we soon had four
gigantic albatrosses splashing the
water Into froth In their ineffectual
efforts to escape.

We towed them ln, hand over hand,
and after measurement found tho
smallest to bo cloven feet from the tip
of one wing to tho tip of tho other.
Though rank and fishy In flavor, the
flesh of these birds was made Into
sea-pie- s, on which the crow were re-
galed for two daysafter, and they par-
took of It with great apparent relish.
But Jack Is not very particular, es-
pecially when at sea.

Though noneof tho crew shared the
superstition connectedwith the de
structlon of nn albatross,and nrobablv

myself know
the splendid,baling written by Co.er- -
idge, It would seem ns If our misfor
tunes commenced with that day's wan-
ton sport!

The huee sea birds became shy and

leu i. thu juii net nniiu nirtnvtwf
orcd wares, and tho wcslcvn iky wai
all ntlatnc, wten tho sails began to
(ill and collapse as tho wind came. In
heavy puffs, causing the masts to away
from side to side, and the bellying
cuurscsto crack and Map with n sound
like thunder

At last there came a steady breeze;
the courses wero left fall, and with
both sheetsnft, for the wind was fair,
the Kugenlo oncemore walked through
the shining waters.

Tull, round, and sllcry tho moon
arose, and tipped with liquid light
every wave, that seemedto dance on-

ward with the brig, which In half nn
hour had the snow-whit-e foam Hying
In sheetsover her catheads,

It was about the hour of 1 ln tho
morning that the horrible events
whlch I am nbout to i elate occurred.

1 was In the middle wntch. relieving
Weston, who. as tho tropical dews
were heavy, always otdeied Billy tho
cabin boy to give mo n glass of bran- -'

before going on deck, for
fear of ague, and thenho turned In.

Tho sullen Spaniard Antonio was at
the wheel. Tom Lambourne,Ned Cnrl- -
ton and I were walking to and fro,
loitetltig nt times, nnd looking at tho
compassto see how she headed now
aloft to observe how the sails drew
anon over the side, where the wntcr)
bubbled merrily past, or aheadat tho
patch of blue and star-studd- sky
which was visible under tho leach of
the fore-cours- e, as the btlg's bow filled
every now and then, and she rolled
heavily from side to side, as all ves-- l
sols do when running before tho wind,

All was very still, for, save tho bub--
bio of the water In tho wnke astern,
or a Mirgle as It surged up In tho rud- -

der case, the creaking of a block, or
the Iron slings of the lower yards, not
n sound stole upon tho first hour of
the silent morning.

Two of tho albatrosses we had
caught were hanging by the legs from
the gallows-to-p abaft tho foremost,
where their great extended wings
swung somewnni mouriuuny to and
fro in the wind nnd by tho motion of
the ship.

(To be continued.)

HOTEL'S GOOD POINTS.
'Iht'Mi Am tin. lilrn nt it linn Wlm

Kiiuiti., Too
"1 have a tecoid ot oer 700 hotels

where I hae stopped," voluutceied a
well-know- n and popular minstrel per-
former to a Washington Star reporter,
"which nie scattered all over our glo-

rious country, from Maine to the Rio
Grande,and it is to be presumedthat
I know something of hotel life after
living In them and In hotels alone
nine months outof every year for tho
past twenty-liv- e yc.its. Besides tho
700 and over I have a record of, I
have stopped at some hotels where I
did not make a record At many ot
uiv iw i ....: .,. uu.ii iUH ui not bother much with turkey eggs laid
twenty times, generally from ono to by a ilen tnder two years old The
six days each time. Now, what I am young hens lay tho most eggs before
getting nt is that those who eomplnln (desiring to set. Wo only got two lay-mo- st

of hotel life In this country nre ings of eggs this year. Tho hens were
thoc who know tho lenst nbout it. two weeks later ln commencing to
During three months, of each year I lay. We aro frequently asked why wo
llvo at my own home. I come In con- - didn't raise market ducks this year, if
tact with wandeiers. traveling people we wereafraid of tho price, or had we
like myself, and associates, by tho decided they were unprolltnble?
thousand, and I hear what they have 'Neither. Wo didn't try to havo any
to say about hotels and hotel life. The
professional traveler has no kick like
the amateur or occasional traveler;
he knows enough to know that he is
as a rule better fed at even tho second-grad- o

hotels than in the ordinary pri-
vate house; that is, ho has more to
eat If he desires and a largor selec
tion to choose from. As far as tho
loom is concerned,tho traveling mnn
only has It to sleep ln, and,'provided
the bed is good, ho does not care n
rnp about tho other' furniture, or
whether tho room Is paperedor white -

washedor not, so that It is clean. In
tho minstrel business a ballad singer
is generally thehardest man to please,
nnd if we find that ho likes a place,
it B,iit.. nil tho rest of tho mmn,nv
My opinion that the hotels feed well
goes with them all. north, south, east
and west. Now nnd then sorao are
specially good. The difficulty with tho

poor hotels Is thathoeaters

T Z1 hsay goes for all It Is

Thirty Cent
Colloquial phrasesof popular use

aro like poets bom, not made and
any Inquiry into their origin results
invariably in tho discovery that, llko
Topsy, they Just growed up. So soon
as ono expression has become trlto in
New York It Is replaced by another
which seemsto rise almost automat--
Ically to flu a want long felt. Just now
tho most popular phraseIn colloquial
use as a designation of Inferiority ls
"30 cents." There nre variations ot It
-s- evernl. A man looks llko 30 cents;
a dejected and disconsolateIndividual
feels llko 30 cents; a promising ven--
ture amounts to no more than 30
cents, and tho Idle talk of an unlm--
portant personsounds llko 30 cents. In
each case tho essentialfact Is Just tho
same, for the distinguishing mark ot
the expression ls 30 cents. Some ef-

forts have been made to explain tho
signification ot this expression, but
so far unsuccessfully. Thirty cents,
It Is true, Is not a large amount when
compared with the standard of value,
II, ln tho United States,but It ls moro
than the standardof Germany, which
Is the mark, 25 cents; the franc ot
France or Italy, which Is 20 cents (or
nearly 20); tho crown of Austria, tho
rupeo of India, the drachma ot Greece,
or the pesetaot Spain, worth about 20
conts ench. Thirty cents reducedto its
practical purchasing power nnd with
tho existing system of transfers ln
transportation ln New York will take
the traveler a considerable distance,
If it will not keep him on the move all
day. It will more than buy a "quar-
ter lunch," nnd will nllow for a

tip as well, and by some parsons
It Is believed that the genealogyof the
expression ls to bo traced to this, a 80-ce-nt

meal, patronized by those who
had previously been able to pay more.
Whatever Its origin, "30 cents" Is now
frequently heard, Now York Sun,

Dry I'lilloiophr.
"There Is one thing," continued the

Dry Philosopher, "that can be proven
by a groat's head a striking count
nanco Is not always a sign of brala"

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTEnESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL HEADERS.

How Stirrrful rnrmrn 0tirnln Till
Ih'nrtnittiit tif tilt' Kiirin A Few
Hint tu IIik turn of Lite Stick
mid l'miltry.

Turtu'V" mill llnrkt.
To tho Farmers' Review: from 42

turkey eggsset we secured39 nice tur-

keys, nit living so far. They nro now
(Juno 7) three weeksold nnd as healthy
ns possible. Tho eggs were set under
chicken hens, ntul wero given to me
"en tlint hatched them, ns far as pos--

8lble- - Throe hens hatched 32 poults,
R,ul thcac wct0 Klvc" ,0 two 1CI1S. 1C

to each hen. Tho other 7 arc with a
o" that also has 13 llttlo chicks,

Hoards a foot wide were built around
a baro spot of ground, and In these
the coops wero placed. The pons ad- -

Join, but have a board partition, and,
of course,a coop ln eachpen. The pons
are probably 12x12 feet In dlmcn--

slons,
The poults were not let out of these

pens until large enough to fly over
thorn, which they could do when two
weeks old; then they wero nllowed to
fly over when they wished, They havo
been fed on curds, soakedwheat bread
and corn bread. The curds wero made
black with pepper, and wero eaten
Wth greater relish than any of tho
other feed. Wo were not nblo to give

wtn 8iUB shot, whether any lice are
tuem raany 0nlon tops this year, but
w nPVer snw tnrks do better thanthey
Dav0i nol an ainR ouo among the
hnnrh. Thpv .. (1usted each week
vlslblo or not, and the mother hens
are given nn extra good dusting each
time. Tho 32 were entirely free of lice
at tho last dusting, but tho previous
ono tho llttlo wings wore well Inhabited
wtn t,ileIlli

For various reasonswe like tho bare
pensbest. It is impossiblefor tho little
things to get wet after a shower If the
ground is bare, and getting wet is al-

most fatal to young poults, Wo
,havo several more eggs incubat-
ing, mostly under chicken hens,al-

though one hen hid her nest so well
sho was sitting when found. As to
whether eggs from young turkey hens
will hatch or not Is yet an undecided
question with us, for while our
neighbor's nice young hens failed to
lay fertile eggr one little hen of ours
(well it would have been a runt If It
had been a pig), but ono year old,
ilaid eggs that wero all fertile. We set
'them more as an experiment than
'thinking they would be of any value.
JSho lay pure white eggs.

Tho turkeys aro scarcely as large as
from tho old hens' eggs, but nre ns
pert a3 any As a n,; t ,g best t0

because unavoidable circumstances
prevented our getting a hatch early
'enough for profit ln market ducks.

One must have ducks ready tp mar-
ket by, at tho latest, tho first week ln
.Juno to get much profit. It is better
If you can havo them by the middle of
May. We would rather raise, ducks
tnan an' otlier poultry, and are not
afraid of losing money. In fact, we
!are rather lonesome without them.
Emma Clearwaters.

Lt'B w'
Weakness of tho legs is a trouble

,aPPearlng in young birds, cockrels
,,more ften than l'ullots. and Is seen
' 'uaualy betweenthree and five months
.'f aBe, says American Poultry Jour--
'!nal- - The larB" breedsare more prone

t0 thls !foub 1 'nan h.e smaller nml
jmoro active birds This weakness Is

t.Ja"f.e(1 b,y tho ""8n'n,B for growth hy,

, TZtt "?.

S StSS nto't'lfir cV d, onJUoub v H
,)notlce at m llIlatea(llncss galt
'.They move slowly and tho llmb3
slightly shake. In a week's time they
can hardly keep up on their legs, and
'when feeding will sit down so tho body
Is nearly on tho ground. Looking the
bird over, you will find little to attract
your eye, except the weaknessof the
legs. Tho bird otherwise appears to
be healthy, Tho feathers are bright,
tin eye clear and the appetite good,

' As tho dnys l"s the bird loses hls de--

i8lre ,or foml: ls Picked upon by his
brothers; lice multiply upon him; he
'becomesthin; the skin grows dry and
c"? ln Ul very beginning of leg

knessremove all causesof trouble.
Sl'l,ce' cor" ani co'leal. buckwheat

"IhTm T'M'0. U weekI
tegular times to

I alvo Mlo mfcn,, ,, .. f
work for part of his food. If possible,
jhavo sick birds by themselves to
avoid Imposition by the other chicks.
A grass run, with shado and cool wa
ter, will help euro these cases, If you

i have time and patience, one-tent- h of
a grain of quinine given to each bird
iwlth leg weakness,every morning, will
Ihelp bring up the chick to health
again.

Suiting Iluttur In Dentnurk.
The Now ZealandDairyman gives the

Danish method ot salting butter as
follows:

As soon as tho buttermilk has been
removed tho butter ls weighed, in order
to calculate the amount of salt re

quired, and the salt is worked in at
this Umo, usually on the butter-worke-r.

Sometimes It Is all Incorporated
at ono working, but ln many places It
Is preferred to add It In two workings.
The amount of salt used Is not uni-
form. It Is adaptedto the ta-st-e of the
market where it Is expectedto be sold
but It varies botween4 and 6 per cent
of the weight of the butter. The salt
ls worked Into the butter with the least
possible amount of handling, and It Is
then laid aside for some time before
tho next working takes place. In
summer It Is put In butter coolers,
which aro a sort of Ice-bo- x. In winter
It Is either laid In largo rolls In
th butter trough or on a table pro-Tide- d

for the purpose It JIos here
(or a couple of hours ln the cold sea-io-n,

bat when the weather is warm Jt

I

Is allowed to remain for eight or ten
hniiM n. until tli fuil nf the follow

ing morning, beforo It rccolvcs the
flnnl working. Tho object Is not only

to cool tho butter, nnd thus allow u

to becomo firmer, but also to allow

tho salt to dissolve, and to penetrate
the wholo mass. When tho butter "

nttnlned tho proper degree of flim-nc- ss

It Is again put through tho wo-e- r,

nnd a considerablepart of tho brimj

formed from tho -- nit Is worked out.

The amount nf working It can stand

differs much in Indlv'dunl c.ics. tare
Is taken, however, timt It ' ot lu0

least bit overwoiked. o as to be-

come greasyand stick). This working
of times, ormny be repeateda couple

it may be packed forshipmentat onco

a

C, w. 1! . -- w
expert to the New Zealand Ro '
ment but now of Copenhagen, Den- -

mark, writes to the "Dairy" (Lng.) as

follows:
Permit me to enter n protestngalnst

the advice tenderedby Mr. H. hb011

among his precepts for huttcrmakers
printed In the March issue of Tho

Dairy. I refer to tho concluding sen-

tence wherein Mr. Gibson remarks;
'

"Always use preservntles in curing
your butter It preventsInjurious, disease-

-producing

I

microbes from attack-
ing It, nnd makes it wholesome and
easily digested." Whether from a
standpoint of good business, com--

merclal morality, or public health, a
more misleading statement could not
well bo made. In the first place pre-

servatives aro not essentialto the cur-

ing of good butter, especially Irish but-

ter, which is produced almost on the
spot where it Is consumed. Not a
pound of Danish butter contains pre-

servatives, nnd uo one will accuso
Danish butter of not keeping well. I

myself have exportedhundredsof tons
of butter from New Zealand to the
London market, made In my own and
otlier factories without an ounce of
preservative of any kind except com-

mon salt, and havo received no com-

plaints as to keeping qualities. In
fact, two-thir- ot the butter sent from
New Zealand today Is, to the writer's
own certain knowledge, free from pre-

servatives, and the market price af-- 1
'

fords the most convincing proof that
butter enn be successfully sent trom
tho Antipodes without preservative.
Yet wo are told that English and Irish
butter, made today and eaten tomor-
row, must be "preserved" with the aid
of doubtful drugs! Then as to pre-

servatives "preventing the attacks ot
Injurious dlscase-pioducin- g microbes,"
any one with tho most elementary
knowledge of bacteriology, must bo
aware that boric acid, which ls tho
basis ot most preservatives, has no
such property, oven If used ln much
greater propoitlons than Is possible'
In butter making. The same may be
said of any and every other Ingredient
that may bo employed without mark-
edly affecting the taste of tho article
treated. And finally as to preserva-tle-s

tendering food "wholesome and
easily digested," I think that In the
face of all the medical evidenceto the
contrary, tho bald ussertlon on the part
of the writer of tho article In question
can scarcely be acceptedas the most
satisfactory form of proof.

Tho Fvriuutlty f Mlnc.
Tho Impression Is prevalent among

farmers that pure-bre- d swlno aro un-

prolltnble for bleeding purposes,ns It
ls thought that as purity of breed In-

creasesfecundity decreases.Tho ques
tion of tho fecuudlty of Improved
breeds of swine w.isi investigated re--

cently by the Indiana station. Tho
number of pigs farrowed and raised in
the Ilrst and the lni,t 200 litters re-

corded in tho registers of Berkshire,
Poland-Chin- a, nnd Chester White pigs
were compiled. In comparing the lit
ters, 100 litters were uelected In which
tho sows were recorded, and 100 In
which tho boars wero recorded, Tho
dates of farrowing of the Ilrst 200 Ut-

ters varied through a fcumber of jears.
The last 200 litters were almost all far-
rowed ln 1S9G. The popular opinion
was not confirmed by this investiga-
tion.

While thero seemsto bo a reduction
In the numberof very Urge litters, tho
total number farrowed Is about tho
sameas shown by the first records. It
is uot Intent to compare breeds, but
to comparethe eurlie&t und latest rec-
ords of Ilttets; to deteimlne whether
theie has been a real gain or loss ln tho
fecundity of the breed, The number
of buara and sows rals.i.d was as fol-

lows: Berkshire, 100 llt'ters, 2.SCC pigs,
1,4'JS boars, 1.3CS sows; Poland-Chin- a,

1,000 litters, 0,04'.' pigs, 3,22S boars, 1
1 sows; Chester White, 000 litters,

L5D5 pigs, 2,2.10 hoars.2,:iIU sows. In a
total of 3,01)3 pigs farrowed, and all
raised, theie weio 1.7&0 boars and 1,.
007 bOWS.

L'liuiien of I'miltry llrrnls,
To tho old fancier looking back ovor

a period of twenty-fiv- e to thirty years
what a change has takou place, says
the Farmer. Then tho varieties adver-
tised In the poultry Journals and ex-

hibited In the shows werJ the Asiatics,
U'ghorns, Hamburgs, dimes, etc.,
principally tho Ablatlcs, i.nd tho an-

nual shows were mainly mado up of
Asiatics, Ieghorns nnd ("James, with
tho Asiatics In the majority. In tho
way of new varieties tlrst came tho
Barred Plymouth Rocks,,ncd they be-
camefavorites from the start; then tho
Javas,a variety but llttlo bled to-da-y;

then tho Sliverlaced Wyandottes, the
White Plymouth Rock, Iho White
Wyandottes, tho Golden Wyandottes,
the Black Wyandottes,and now the
Buff Plymouth Rock, tho Biff Wyan-
dotte und the Buff Leghorn. The Im-
provement made ln the new varieties
from year to year and the rapidity
with which they aro approaching the
demandsof the standard, indl&ites tho
energetic and "go ahead" character of
the Americanfancier.

Old or Young Sheep. Old shepare
more profitable than young odm as
long as they are healthy. The age at
which a sheep becomes unprofitable
dependsupon the way It ls kept and
Its constitution. Some will go down la
vitality sooner thanothers. Any sheep
that falls to regain her flesh properly
after tho lamb Is sold should not ba
kept, as thero ls danger of not living
through the next lambing. F, u.
Sweet.

Keep the walla of the henhouse
white by repeatedwhitewashing.

44 (jOOd NamC
At Home

Is 4 TovMt of Slrtnglh Abroad." h
LtmtU, Mst tre Hoofs StrsApt-r0-A

Is tnndc, it stiil Has a UrgtrsAtc tfun

All olhtr Hood purifiers. Its fime And

ewes And s.tleshive spreAdAbroAd, And it

Is untversAtly reccgnlted as the best blood

medicine money CAn buy. emembtf

yfiwdZSmaparm

Uiuilnt OmIt "ill""".

In one of tho outlying parts of Jcrsoy
meeting was holdCltv n temperance

few nights ago. Tho meetingwas or- -'

ganlzed by a church congregation, and

ees ?c;iK KKJSM3 K
lm(w Many

, t())t1 ()f ,,,,,. convCr- -
"tlv
sons from tippling to teetotallsm. At
last one Individual, who is well known
In the neighborhood for his Jovial dis-

position, tose, and 111 a demure man-

ner, asked permission to tnakn a fow
tpiuiirks. Permissionwas all the moro
readily granted becausehe was known
not to bo n rabid advocateof temper--

"Ail I have to say," be began."! that
wish there was only one saloon In

tho state of New Jersey" and, pausing
for n second to take a long breath,
lie added, "and 1 wish that solitary
saloon belonged to mo"

Ar Yon Allrn" FonI-F.i-

It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smnrtlng, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Aliens
Foot-Kad-e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Brueglsts and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Satoplo sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

A girl's Idea of disloyalty Is to keep
a seciet fiom a friend.

Well llroimu'il Wmnrn.
A nrrttv shirt wnUt, properly lmimlered

with 'Kmiltle" Sturcli.1' innkM ii woman

lok sweetmid wholesomeninl nilils grently
to her iittruethcncs Try It Allgrueon, luo.

Vhon you meet a woman wearing a
Mother Hubbard the polite thing Is

not to notice her.

REGISTER OF TREASURY.

Hon .lud'un W. Lyon, Register of
the 0(1 5ttes Treasury. In a letter
....... washincton. D. C says:

April '.'3, 1S0D,

Pe-ru-- Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen I find to bo an

excellent remedy for the catarrhal of- -

S3 vl

Hon. Judson W. Lyons, rtoslater ot lfc . -
Tn-mi- ry. .,--

fections of spring and summer, and
those who suffer from depressionfrom
tho heat of the summer will find no
remedythe equal of a.

Judson W. Lyons.
No man ls better known In tho flnan- -

j clal world than Judson W. Lyons. HU
nameon every niece of money of recent
tlnte, makes his slgnaturo one of ths
most familiar ones In the United
States. Hon. Lyons address ls Au-

gusta, Ca. He Is a memberof the Na-tlrn- al

Republican committee, and Is
a prominent and influential politician.
He Is a particular friend of President
McKlnley.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery are eoh and all catarrh
of tho bowels. Catarrh ls the only
correct name for these affections.
Pe-ru-- Is an absolute specific for
thooo ailments, which nre so com-
mon In summer. Dr. Hartman, In
a practice of over forty years,never
lost a single case ot cholera Infan-
tum, dysentary,diarrhoea, or chol-
era morbus, and his only remedy
was a. Those desiring fur-
ther particulars should send for a
free copy of "Summer Catarrh."
AddressDr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Kniinx Kvrrjtliliic.
Drown You can always tell a young

man who ls Just out ot college.
Jones That's Just,where you are
wrong. You can't tell him anything.

CopperColored
Splotches.

There Is only one euro for Oontaglour
Blood Poison tho diseasewhich has
completely baflled the doctors. They
aro totally unableto cure It, anddirect
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up ln theblood and concealingIt from
view. 8. S. S. cures the dliuaio posl-ttvel- y

and permanently by forcing outevery trace of tho tuint.
I WftlftllMri with . I...ILI. ...

which wnr.pou : arVrt.Hrte' JSffi
t inril kit .. .. .

Ihttt oonbrokout latawr, .nil it u urlmlln th tuff.ring tenJurfd. lief or I l.cmicoiivlnctdthlUirto" could do no good,had iwnt liundwddolUrt, which
thrown w.jr. i tni'J
tried Yrlous pUnlmedlclnrt, bul tbr didnot rch tin dtuuWhen I hd IlnUh.d nVy
tlri bottle of H. s. BTlw srcttlT tmprota

H. h.,Mytu, looMulUrrjr ut., Ntrl, IT. J.Don't destroyall chanceof acure by taking the'dootor's twatmenlof mercury andpotash. Theseoauso the hair to fall out, and"will
wreck theentire system.

S.S.S.'lBlood
PURELY TIOBTABLE, and Is the Onlwremedy8"needto con tain w

i

,.
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Was Tenderedand Vacant
of War.

TO TAKE PLACE SOON.

accretary Alger Not Expected to Continue
Longer Than the first of August.

Other News of letcrest.

Washington, July 24. Mr. Ellhu
Root of New York has been tendered
and has ncceptcd the of
war.

Ellhu Rool wns born Feb. 15, 1815,

at Clinton, Oneldn county, ..ew York,

He graduated from Hamilton college
In the class of 'C4 nnd entered the New
York university law school.

He 'was admitted to the bar hi 1SC7,

since which time ho has been In the
active prnctlco of his profession In
this city. He was United States attor-
ney for the southern district of New
York from Mnrch, 18S3, to July 1,
1885. He was vice president of the
association of the bar of the city of
New York for u number ofyeais, vlco
president of the New York Orant Mon-

ument association, at one tlmo presi-

dent of the Republican club and vlco
president of the Union I.eaguo club.
He has been a trustee of Hamilton col-

lege since 1SS3 nnd hasserved ns pres-

ident of tho New England hoclety in
tho city of Now York.

He was one of the most prominent
members of the last New York state
constitutional convention, where he
served as chairman of the Judiciary
committee.

The announcementof Mr. Hoot's ap-

pointment was made at the war de-

partment. It was stated that Senator
Piatt came to Washington armed with
authority from Mr. Root to accept In
his name the war portfolio.

It 1b not expected that the accept-
ance will mnke nny changcB In the
plan of Secretary Alger and he will re--

main on duty here until the end of tho
presentmonth, beingassisted by Mr.
Melkeljohn, who was expected to
reach Washington Saturday afternoon.

Secretary Alger had confidently ex
pected the appointment of Mr. Root
and was very much pleased at tho
president's choice.

This wns cvldnced In tho following
letter, which Secretary Alger ad-

dressedto his successor:
Washington, July 21. Jly dear Mr.

Root: All I know Is what the newspa
pers say, that you are to succeedme
as secretary of war. Should It come to
you, I most urgently urge you to ranko

the sacrifice nnd accept tho position.
With your knowledge of law nnd your
excellent health you servo tho
country In a way given to few men.
Sincerely yours, R. A. ALGER.

Hon. Ellhu Root, New York.

Honn for Ilia I'lilllpiilnci.
Wshlngton, July Tho quarter--

i aster's department has chartered
JiF nevemvesselsfor tho transportationof

horses to the Philippines, rncy are
the Slam, City of Sydney and Aztec
of San Francisco, theAthenian, Vic-

toria, Garrono nnd Port Arthur of
Seattle. These vessels will carry all
the horses desiredfor the Philippine,
service at the present time. Gen.
Otis has been directed to complete a
skeleton cavalry regiment it he deems
it proper.

Alabama I'ubllo I.anilt.
Washington, July 24. Secretary of

the Interior Hitchcock has disap-
proved a recommendation of the com-

missioner ot the general land office for
tho sale of all the public lands In
Alabama by public auction. Theso
unoccupied and unreserved lands In
the stateaggregate 522,073 acres, over
the proposed disposition of which
there has been considerable agitation.

Return to Work.
"Weir City, Kan., July 24. TL coal

,', minors working for the J. II. Durkee
Coal company, who went on strike
Friday becauseIt was reported Durkoe
was sending coal to ono of the north--

ji were o na strike, to fill their contracts,
? have returned to work. Durkeo nf-- y

firmed that ho had not sold any coal
'f to the offending company.

W. H. Folson, a Hebrew merchantof
i Lake Charles. Iji.. mmmtrtorf snlnMa

ttV ahftntlni. ..n nlntnl l.ft.. I .. 1.
t i BUWHU6 inv IDIUJ DilUlil 1UIU JUS

forehead. He died about an hour
later, and rallied to say he was tired of
living.

Whtat QrowaiV la Matt,
Columbia, S. C, July 24. A call has

been Issued for a convention of South
! Carolina wheut giower3, farmers and

., others Interested In the subject, at
, Greenwood, Aug. 15. There was a
larger area of wheat planted this year
than for many years, and the result
was remarkably satisfactory. More

'than a dozen roller mills havo been
built In this statethis spring,and sum-
mer, and all are running on full time.

ReciprocityTraaty,
Washington, July 24iV-T-he final'

draft of the reciprocity treatybetween
ance and the United States was

iaturday, with a fow minor de

ls left open for final adjustmentbo--
the signing occurs, Both sides
regard tie signing of the treaty

aud,although there still are
)Mtato om, and these arc the

.fftkte tfcaBafa with tat
t Parts,.

mv , ' V ""-'W- S& m . 'i
4 :J 8' n. siTf '"TvffiPp
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Wining Still In I'rogrei.
Clovt'lnnil, 0., July 24. Tlio rioting

which continued throughout Saturday
night was renewedyesterday nnd there
wero Bovernl serious outbreaks of vlo- -

lence, but no clashesbetweenthe mobs
nnd tho troops.

Cars were started running ns usual
yesterday morning on all but one or
two lines. The mobs were astir early.
When n car came along with two po
licemen on board It wns attacked with
a shower of stones. In splto of the po-

licemen the non-unio- n motormnn and
conductor were handled roughly. One
of them, named McDcrmott, had two
ribs broken and the other wns badly
bruised. Ono of tho policemen fired
nt tho mob, the bullet striking a man
named Wcnnlck. Tho mob assaulted
the officers, both of whom were repeat-
edly struck with stones, nnd but for
tho Intervention of n priest of tho Cath
olic chinch, near nt hand, the oincers
might have been lynched.

By this time the cars had beenmixed
up In the melee nnd n patrol wagon
of police arriving, the rioters dispersed
nnd tho cars were taken to tho barns.

There wns a serious disturbance on
tho Broadway line nt tho corner of
I'ralrlo stieet, where n mob of 300 as-

sembled In tho forenoon nnd obstruct-
ed tho trncks. Finally n car camo
along from the Wilson avenue barns
having on board Scrgt. Burrows and a
private of militia nnd Detective Kelso.
Tho ofllcer ordered tho mob to dlsporso
when tho motormnn attempted to

tho obstruction from the track,
but tho rioters showed fight. Then
Sergt. Burrows anil the ono soldier
fixed bayonets, faced the mob nnd at-
tempted to clear tho wny. Thero was
a sharp fight for a few minutes, during
which a perfect shower of stones fell
about tho detective and tho soldier,
smashing the car windows. No ono wab
seriously huit, and after arrestingtwo
of the.rioters and placing them on tho
car, it was returned to tho barns. Tho
pollco afterword charged tho mobmak-
ing several arrests. The military on
guard at the Holmcn avenue barns, on
tho south side, were annoyed during
the greater pnrt of tho day by a Jeer-
ing mob, nnd fifteen nrrestswero mnde
thrro with tho uslstanco of tho po
lice.

In tho nfternoon n moo of 1000 con--

cclvcil the ,dca of blocklng tracka on
Ornngo streetby placing a big boulder
In tho mlddo of tho streetand building
n llio around It. The plan worked suc-

cessivelynnd theenrs were delayed for
nearly nn hour, when tho pollco drovo
the mob away, put out tho fire, and
gavo the btreet railway men n chanco
to remove tho stones.

Threo men were sent to tho hospital
with wounds made by policemen's
clubs at tho end of this riot.

Mxlf( eni.
City of Mexico, July 24. Tho gov-

ernment will build four lighthouses
on, tho eastern lattoral of the Yucatan
peninsula. The department of com-

munications has contractedthrough
Samuel Hermanos of New York for
the' construction of tho new light-
houses. The same firm will also fur-

nish a lighthouse tender for tho
Yucatan const.

The remarkable Increase In tho cus-
toms collections and stamp taxes Indi-

cate widespread prosperity here, a
fact which has Induced two great
American Insurance companies, the
Equltnble and the New York Life, to
return to the Mexican field.

Lafayette, Ind., July 24. While
bathing In Durkee run yesterday Chaa.
Zlnk, Walter Velllnger and Paul' Held,
three boys, were drowned. Tho bodies
were recovered.

Trouble Kxpactctl,
London, Ky July 24. Tho gravity

of tho situation at Manchester, Ky.,.
and generally throughout Clay county,
can not bo d. It Is felt
profoundly hero, twenty-si- x miles

'away.
Many havo left theh

homes,abandoning their crops, and as
many others as can will leave soon.
Even here In London tho Insecurity Is
felt to such an extent that somo fami-
lies aro leaving.

An outbreak may occur to-da- the
day sot for the trial ot tho Phllpots, ac-

cused ofkilling Aaron Morris andoth
ers. Both parties aro mustorlng armed
forces for marching Into Manchester.
Tho Phllpots havo fifty-tw- o armed
horsemenand no ono knows how many
footmen. The Morris Griffin faction
also have a largo force. Both sides
will march fully armed into Manches-
ter, arriving at 9 o'clock to attend tho
trial.

ItaTolt In Nicaragua.
Mobile, Ala., July 24. Mail advices

from Central America by tho last fruit
steamer indicate that thelatest revolt
in Nicaragua, In the Merldonal depart-
ment, Is causing the administrationof
President Zelaya serious concern.
Slnco the rising of Oen, Rips in the
Blueflelds region there have beenit se-

ries of attempts againstGen. Zelaya,
which he has resisted with the assist
ance of Honduras and San Salvdor,

Burle.l Allva.
Akron, O., July 24. Four men were

burled alive under 400 tons ot clay In a
bank at tho Buckeye Sower Pipe
company, cast of Akron, Saturday.
Tho dead are: Daniel Callahn, aged
30; Andrew Polaskey, aged 35: un-
known onlooker and unknown Ger-
man. The fall was so sudden that
the men bad no chancoto escape. The
clay fell forty feet, and the bodies
must be crushed.

The steamer Homer arrived at San
Francisco, Cat., from St. MicbatL
krUfiftg passengersand gold.

ALGER RESIGNED.

' "c Ca"ed 0n tne President Upon

HIs Return to Washington.

HIS SUCCESSOR NOT NAMED.

To Go to Grandmere, Canada, to Visit Mis Son
and Then He Will Take Part In the Sena

torlal Campaign In Michigan,

Washington, July 20. Secretary of
War Russell A. Alger yesterday tender-
ed his resignation to tne president, to
take effect nt the Inttcr's pleasure.Tho
resignation wns accepted.

Secretary Alger will retire within a
fow days. Ho will then go to Grand-mor- e,

Canada, where ho will visit his
oldest son. After that ho will leap
Into tho senatorial fight In Michigan.

Vice President Hobart Is understood
to bo responsible for Alger's retire-
ment.

The secretnry, having confidence in
the vice presidents amiability and
pnr.c0 0f justice, went to Ijng Branch

ked for moral support In tho at-tnt-ks

made upon him by fellow Re-

publicans.
Tho vice pdesldcnt, it Is said, while

n sympathetic listener, told tho secre-
tary that the sentiment against him,
whether or not justly rounded, made
It Impossible for him to give satisfac-
tion In tho war department and that
a resignation would seem to him the
practical, Judicious and
result.

This resolved Alger's doubts.
He always believed the president

stood by him, not only officially but
privately nnd personally. But when
the Alger-Plngre- e coalition arrived
several weeksngo,-- the president's sent-
iments experienced n change.

Alger nt that time nnnuunccdto his
personal friends that he would resign
If tho president required him to do so.

Tho president declined to martyrize
tho secretary.

Mr. Alger took tho hemlock about 10

o'clock yesterday morning. Ho arrived
from Long Branch Tuesday night nnd
shuthimself in his house,declining to
see all callers.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning he
called at the whlto houso and In a
flve-mlnu- te Interview with tho presi-
dent told him of his Intentions.

Mr. McKlnley expressedregret at the
secretary's Irrevocable decision, saying
ho would tnko tho resignation when
the secretary cared to hand It in, and
tho Interview ended.

Gen. Alger's dejection as he left the
whlto houso told the observing some-

thing serious hadhappened.
Secretary Alger having taken the

plunge, mado a spirited defensoof his
conduct of tho war department. He
said that officially he did absolutely
nothing; of which the whlto houso wns
unaware before andduring te Spanish
war and Blnce.

Ho defendedhimself from the charge
of disloyalty to tho president In mak-

ing a coalition with Plngreo, and said
ho was as slnccro for the president's

as Senators McMillan and
Burrows, who had demandedhis retire-
ment.

Nw Wltne.a I'ounil.
Guthrie, Ok., July 20. Another wit-

ness has been foundto testify against
W. A. Hill, or Alexander Jester, re-

cently taken to Missouri from Tccum-se- h,

Ok., to answer to the murder of
Gilbert Gates In 1872, In tho person of
Abel Washburn, a farmer living near
Hennessey, Ok. Washburn lived in
Missouri and knew all parties.

To Tnka a Trip.

Washington, July 20. President and
Mrs. McKlnley will leave Washington
probably within a week for a pleasure
trip designed mainly for tho benefit
of Mrs. McKInley's health. They
will go to Lake Champlaln, and will
bo absent from Washington for at
least two weeks. On their way back
they may stop at Long Branch and
pay the promised visit to Vita Presi
dent Hobart.

Will Call a special BoMlon,

Frankfort, Ky., July 20. Gov. Brad-
ley will not call a special meeting ot
tho legislature, neither will be send
troops to Clay county under present
conditions. Ho reached this conclu
sion last night. He thinks t lej'it-latu- re

would not enact laws relating
to the Judiciary necessaryto reach tho
Clay county situation, and ho doubts
If tho military would do any good
thero.

To Kxlilblt Cotton Production,
Washington, July 20. Mr. John

Hyde of the agricultural departisat,
cotton expert for the United Stato
commlsslon to tho Paris expositive
is sending out circulars requesting
contributions for the proposedexhibit.
Tho circular voices the Intention of
the commission to mako a very com-
plete exhibit of the capability of the
United States in the matter of cotton
production.

Wpriui Hurting Corn.
Vlnlta I. T., July 20. A worm is

devastating the corn crop in many
sections of thenorthern part ot the
Cherokee nation and Its ravaged aro
causing consternation among those
who have lato corn. Tho worm re-
sembles tho worm that is usually
found on ears ot com at maturity, andnas appeared In many places la suchgreatnumbers as to eat up all the corela the flela.

L.1? DwyAw emtrtmartlal will h.Avchs XI,

trlk Situation. I

New York, July 20. New York trol- -

ley men Jolnrd the Brooklyn trolley
men yesterday In their big strike. Tho
center of operations In New York was
on Second nvenue, where early yes--

terday morning dynnmlto wns used in
nn nttempt to blow down the elevnted
rnllroad structure. Scores of peoplo
were seriously Injured In the Second
nvenue district. Last night that great
thoroughfaro was crowded with a Jeer-
ing, howling mob almost Its entire
length.

The great tenements gavo forth
their worklngmen residents, who
backed up tho strikers In mnny a
fierce struggle with the police,
and with the men were muny women
and still greater numbers of children.
They stoned every car that passed
over the tracks, hurled rocks ami
chunks of Iron nnd vegetablesof vari-
ous naturo from the loofs of houses
nnd from windows; they barricaded
the streets with paving stones, toro
up the street Irons, choked up the
slots with wire nnd spikes nnd block-

aded the thoroughfare.
They had mnny n hand to hnnil con--

filet with the patrolmen Hint had been
placed along tho line. Of the Injured
the exact number cannot be known.
Several policemen were removed to
hospitals wlh broken bones and torn
scalps. At least one striker or sym-
pathizer hnd his skull fractured and a
boy had his skull fractureiT. Innumer-
able passengerson tho cars received
bad wounds nnd It was Impossible for
passengerson Second avenue to go
much above Fourteenth street.

It wns the hope of the strikers to
make n deep lmpiesslon by their suc-

cess in Second nvenue,nnd so far as
rioting was concerned,they and their
sympathizers made It.

At 12:20 last night all operations on
the Second avenuelines were susppnd-e- d.

None of the olllclals of the com-
pany would nsslgn a reason for vlth-drawl-

the cars, but the striken
claimed that tho company did not
have men enough to run them.

On the other lines throughout New
York the strike was not at any tlmo
prominent during the day. Yesterday,
however, tho motormen on the Eighth
avenue lino to the number of 100 or
more organized and declared a strike.
They thereupon set to persuade their
fellow workmen to leave their care
and with sufficient success to havo
cars running on only nn hour schedule
before midnight. To-da- they declare,
Eighth avenue will also be tied up.

Men rerl.liln'fr.
Seattle, Wash., July 20. The loss of

twelve members of tho steamer Elk
expedition to Kotzburg Is reported
from St. Michaels by tho steamer
Roanoke. Twelve men perished at
various points along tho trail between
the Selawayek and Koyuktik rivers.
Scurvy fell first upon .them, then
starvation and frost. Mrs. W. H.
Bens of May City, Mich, was tho only
survivor. The dead are: Capt. W.
H. Bens, James Hutton, Frank Calder,
Bay City, Mich.; Capt. Charles Smith
and Frank Johnson Port Hadlock,
Wash.; Joe Rhelnhart, Milwaukee;
Joneston House, Windy Is'and,
Wash.; Earl Pltimmer. Port Town.
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MR, BRYAN TALKS.

He EllVOkeS Much rnthoslasirt at the
, Auditorium, Chicago.

AnnnUUU "tHI: 'N AlltNUANlt.

All of Speakers In of IG to
It Except

of Missouri.

Chicago, 111., 21. thou-
sand people Into the audito-
rium last night, despite the sweltering
heat, to attend the political meotlng
given under tho auspices .the Chi-rag- o

platform Democrats.
It was first to m. a silver

meotlng, an Altgeld meeting, nn nntl-tiu- st

nnd nieo All
of tho save Stone of
Missouri, was 111 talked for
less than two mlnutis. declared In fa.

of 10 to 1, against tho war in
tho islnnds. Tim nf
Mr. Bryan evoked great enthusiasm
among his hearers, when ho
declared that the American govern-
ment in Luzon the same
policy ns was pursued In Cuba. Tho
Philippines, he our
hands accident of war, being
there, should have been
on an American principle, not on
those practiced by European govern-
ments. -

Chicago, ill., July No friction
developedat the meeting of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, the
silver men who such belligerent
assertions Wednesday night failed to
makp them yesterday. Not a
single note was sounded,
no defiances uttered by men
who demand that IG to 1 be the
rallying cry In the next campaign, or
by those who its adaption.
Tho movementmadeby tho silver
men Joking toward recognition by the
the national committee was during the
afternoon, tho Ohio bimetallic
leaguowasadmitted to the committee
room James P. of Ken-
tucky, asking as spokesman, read
resolutions adopted by the committee
at meeting early In day at
tho Palmer house. The resolutions

that the planks Inserted
In the next Democratic national plat
form opposing trusts, opposing "im-
perialism" and,adhering to the slher

of 1C to 1.

"And along theso wo offer you
our aid,'" said Mr. Tarvln. Thero was
a defiant accentupon tho word "these"
that seemdto that the support

blmetalllsts could bo secured
along no other lines than thosomarked
out, of this the committee took no
notice. Tho Ohio leagueI

ws courteously thanked for Its proffer I

of assltanceand assured.that It would
bo called upon at such times as the
national committee felt In need of
assistance.

That was the beginning nnd of
tho silver episode.

The against P. J. Devlin, ed--

Iulerfttatn Commerr I.mr.
Chicago, 111., July A movement

to remedy defects In the Interstate
commerce has been cotten under

giving Interstate commerce com-
mission authority to enforce deci-
sions will be discussed.

C. S. Tomllnson, secretary of the
National Association ot Merchants
and Travelers, declared that the sup-
port of that organization would be
given the movement

The diseado that broke out nt
Hnrtshorne, I. T., proved to be chicken-po-x.

Kmparor. tn MM.
Berlin, July 21. Various rumors

current here tho projected
meeting of the emperors. It Is stated
that Emperor Nicholas will meet Em-
peror William at Weisbaden on

A rather Improbable story Is In cir-
culation to tho offect that nt the

of the czW a meeting of all
continental sovereigns will be held at
Paris during exhibition next year
as asort ot continuation of tho inter-
national peaceconference

i:.rnpl Jail.
Mountain View, Ok., July Taylor

Kirk and anotherInmate named Skin
ner escape! from the Cloud Chief Jail
Wednesday night about 9 o'clock.
Kirk was charged killing
tcr, Yarborough, July 4, and
Sklnnor a theft. Sheriff
Morrison has offered a reward ot 250
for Kirk's capture He is with a
Winchesterrifle. X posse ot
deputies areBcourlng couaUry In all
directions.

send; Duncan McCull, Chicago; . 'tor of tho pressbureauof the national
V. Vetter, Stratton, i'a.; Peter John-- committee--, was brought to a finish,
son, nn unknown sailor. the Harrison faction of Illinois secur--

Tho story of tho death of thl3 party ,nS his deposition, for the part taken
was told to Harold Sturgis of Chicago , D' Mm ns an officer of the national
by Bens, who was brought in committee In last mayoralty elfc-fro- m

headwater of tho Koyukuk ! 'Jon In Chicago.
river. Bens escaped death on Beyond making several changes in
the trail, but Is in danger of dying committee,

Bcurvy. nothing else was done during day.

yesterday the of
the challenger

cup, againstthe Brltan-jwn- y nere y 'tne Business
nla. Thero wero big crowds, both leaEue. Invitations will be sent
ashore afloat, to witness t0 railroad officials, shippers, mer-Th- o

course Tuesday's course re-- chants membersof congressto
Tho starting point was tend a meeting here nnd express

Royal Yacht Squadron's house, opinion ns to what legislation is need--
around Solent buoy, thence ed to bring railway and tho dl-t- o

Nab lightship, finishing at th vision of traffic out of the more or less
buoy Portsmouth. chnotlc state Into which wero

thrown by the decision of the United
Treaty with States supreme court two ago.
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Washington, July 21. The following
Is Secretary Alger's letter of reslgna--

Hon and tho president's reply to it:
July 10. 1809. -- Sir: I beg to tender

you my resignation of the office ol
secretary of war, to take effect at such
tlmo In he near future as you may
decldo the affairs of this department
w'lll permit.

In terminating my official connection
with this administration I wish for
you continuous health and tho hightot,
measureof successIn carrying out the
geat work entrusted to you.

T. tmvn... l. l.nKnM a ... ... ai,,c ,,,,, tu ue. ery respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

R. A. ALGER.
To the president.
Tho president replied:
Executive Mansion, July 20, 1890.

Hon. It. A, Alger, secretary of war:
Dear sir Your resignation of tho offico
of secretary of war, under date of July
19, Is accepted,to tako effect the 1st of
August, 1899.

In thus severing the official relation
which has continued for more than two
year. I desire to thnnk you for the
faithful service you have rendered tho
country at a most exacting period, and
to wish you a long and happy life.

With assurancesof high regard and
esteem, I am yours sincerely,

william Mckinley.
. frmn lint,.,,,,,

Washington, July 21. Naval Con-struct- or

Hobsou has broken his long
nnd mysterious silence by n brief and
formal report from Hong Kong. He
Is now the only naval constructor on
the Aslntlc station, his senior In the
corps, W. L. Capps,being on the Olym-pl- a

with Dewey.
Hobsbn Is entrusted, therefore, with

the Important woik of tepalrlng and
overhauling our ships in Asiatic wa- -
ers and will restore the Spanish prizes
ur bui vice in our navy.

'

He has been working under Dewey's
direct orders nnd under Rear Admiral
Watson since Admiral Dewey's return
from Manila. Secretary Long decided
that it would be In the Interest of
promptness If the general work on the
station bo carried out with as little
correspondenceas possible.

The present report from Hobson Is
In regard to the lain de Luzon, Isla de
Cuba and Isln de Austria, for each of
which he recommends a refrigerator
plant.

The suggestionhas beenapproved by
the navy department nnd the necessary
nppllunces will be purchased nt once.

It Is likely that much, If not all, of
the apparatus can be procured on the
station. Neither ship requires much
else to put her In efficient condition.

Onrlrn (inrrln In Wn.liltiKtnn.
Washington, July 21. Carlos Garcia

of Havana, it son of the Inte Gen. Gar--
cla, the well known Cuban patriot, is
in the city. During his stay hero he
expects to see the president and other
officials having to do with the affairs
on tho Island. The greatest need In '

Cuba at this time, Mr. Garcia thinks,
'

Is the nbolitlon of the restrictive mili-
tary government now existing, which
he says Is unsatisfactory to tho people,
and the Introduction of civil govern-- 1

ment with a well defined policy as to
the future.

The military government. Mr. Garcia
says, is not now In touch with the peo--1

pie ns It should be, and he asserts, has
not given that close attention to the
huu.ii: urcis necessaryxor me uest in- -

terests. The people,he adds,are loyal.
nnd believes this government will car-
ry out the promises It has made.

Bill Williams wns Jalld at Sherman,
charged with theft.

Dawry nn lVnci Conftranrv.
Vienna. Julv 21. Tn th rinrsn of

an interview had with him by the cor-- j

respondent of the Neue Frele Presso t

yesterday Admiral Dewey was asked
what he expected would develop from
the International peace conference at
The Haue. He said:

"Who Is to disarm first? The exper-
iment was tried in the United States
and look what It cost us to get ready
In time and how we had to fear tho Is-

sue. We now think differently and
are bulldnlg forty men-of-wa- r. Wo
shall not bo taken by surprise and
found unprepared again;and It Is hard
to believe In view of our terrific exer-
tions that the other powers will aban-
don the advantnge of their armaments
nnd give them up."

At Greenville, Hunt county, nn agent
ot tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
road has filed deedsfor eight acres ot
prnnnil.....-- . nnw Pnllepn.. ..... Hill....... xvet...... ...nf tnwn......,
where It Is reported there will be laid
tracKs tor rreignt ynrus. tws will
take most of tho switching outside of
town.

I'prUlns In Arknnaaa.
Little Rock, Ark., July 21. A special

from Pino Bluff, Ark., says: Informa-
tion received here at 11 o'clock iast
night Indicates that the negroes ot
I.ake Village, Chicot county, have
arisen In an armod force againsttho
white peopleof that vicinity. Like Vil-
lage Is the county seat, and Is about
twenty-flv- o miles from a railroad.
The negroesof that portion ot tho stato
largely outnumber tho whlto popula-
tion.

Hall an. ..- --

Woodward. Ok.. Julv 21 v.. i,..
Just reached here that at 9 p. m

'

Wednesday evening Associate Justice
Burwell ot tho supreme court at Okla--
noma City admittedF. E. Herrhatr nrt......11'Iltt sntiiiam wreagcr to oau m the suaof

aro cow raea and well known te Va
west, and at Veraoa.Tr. Tk
bond will U prtHKpily g4r.

--Jf
EVfiNTS OF KVEHYWHERE.

Twelve discharged sailors of the ba
tleshlp Iown, who have started from
Seattle, Wash., for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
say they will lay before Secretary
Long a complaint regarding the ra--

tlons Issued aboard theIowa. They
rlnlm It is Inferior to the one Intended
by he navy departmentto be Issued.
It is stated that the men have deserted
on nccotint of the rations,

Tno Spanish consul at Havana,
Senor Segraglo. has cabled to Madrid
re(jues ,nB ntUiarity to expatriate at
the government's expense Indigent
Spaniards who were Spanish now and
of the Spnnlsh nrmy, who from sick-nt- s

or other taues were obliged to
lemaln In Cuba auer the evacuation
of the island by the Spanish forces.

The cases against the miners at
Fort Smith Ark., for violation ol
the federal injunction nre still occu-
pying the federnl court. No further
rioting has oorurred Spring river
mines hns resumed with union men
und the management nt Wltttevllle
hns slgtifd the union scale nndn full
"orce will go to work there

Millard Van Honker, son of the
postmaster nt Sllonm Springs, Ark.,
and Charles Maxwell, n clerk In the
office, hae been nrrented by Postnl In-

spector Houk. charged with robbing
the poxtofflce at .Slloam Springs on the
night of July 1 when IC07 was taken.
They gave bond for their nppenrante
before the commissioner.

Superintendent Charles H. Toung
of the Wells-Fnrg- o company at
Denver. Coio.. said that the posse
in Jursult of the outlaws In New
Mexico with whom a battle was fought
recently, 'had Instructions to run the
robbers down regardless of the time
required. Theie are twenty officers In
the party

Senator Fairbanksof the Joint high
Amerlcan-C'anndla- n commission gavo
to Secietary Hay his conclusions on
his Alaskan trip. The Senator still
expresses confidence that some ar-
rangement might be made which
would result In n resumption of nego-
tiations on the Alaskan boundary
question.

Capt. Barker, who succeeded Ad-

miral Dewey In command at Manila,
writes to the navy department ex-

pressing satisfaction at the cordial co-

operation of the army and navy m
putting in service the small gunboats
bought by the nrmy to use In tho rlv- -
ere and bayous during military move--1

monts.
Jjdge Williams of Arkansas, sitting

In federal court In Fort Scott, Kan.,
Issued bench warrants for the arrest
of two striking coal miners namedDen--I
nlson nt Yale and Win. Perdeaus nt
Pittsburg, charging them with con--

tempt In violating the federn'.-jecu-rts

restraining order.
Andrew Carnegie, who lived in East

Liverpool, O , a number of years in his
youth, offeied the city 50,000 for a
memorlnl library, provided the city
would furnish a free site. The offer
will be accepted.

William Conghlln. division superin-
tendent of the Cotton Belt route, with
headquarters at Pine Bluff, Ark., has
resiened and win tn n cv,nrf tm, k
come general superintendentof the
Kansas City. Pittsburg and Gulf

At Washington, the reports of re- -

cruitinc how thnt in men .l..-.,-.
-- .. '.

were enrolled, making a total of 2678.
The thirty-firs- t regiment leads with
54G and the twenty-sevent- h follows
with 503.

The steamer Olympla has arrived at
Tacoma, Wash., from China.

Baron Von Spann, the Austrian aa"
mlral, has to Trieste to meet Ad- -
mlral Dewey upon the latter's arrival, e

-c. M. Fooot, grand exalted leader
knight of the grand lodge, order of
Elks, died In Minneapolis, Minn.

The ninth annual colJess ot tho
American whist league caraete-aji-. end
at Chicago the other day. v"llS. ,

w..v.ou w. ... ivuib, jJiumuieni law-
yer and Republican politician, died at
Youngstown, O.

Grandma Bond, 60 years old, a full-blo- od

Choctow, was shot in the bead
and killed In McGec bottoms wb.Ua
riding a horse home from Dr. Miller's
ranch, twenty miles east of String;,
town, I. T. No clew or motive. Sao
was highly respected.

As a result of a family feud Frank
Davis was attackedby Stamp and An- -
u.en atiuuivicK in lueroKeo county,
Tennessee. N. C. Davis was shot ud

Princeton, Ind., Is to have a flOO.fW
vitrified brick plant.

Thn wnrlr nt i.mi,i.. .....- - ,.'
relief ot tho Texas flood sufferers iaW.f'
ing actively nressedin Wniihit, iL."
tho citizens' committee, headad 1.
Commissioner John B. yrlght. Maaty

coming irora an directions InSji
that are very gratifying.

Tho war departmenthas rereiva.! a.
official statement from Manila to tha'
effect that the Internal revenue re.'
celpts for the month of May at tW
port were $33,191. The total asaoW
ot internal revenue receipts
American occupation Is S279AM.

Attorney General Davlec ot Auir.f
i N, Y has been forced Ia
Mavltation ot Gov. Sayers taUend the,trust confer.
' pressureot basis,
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PHILADELPHIA
The United Stales has hail many

large expositions In the fast 25 years,
great World's Fairs where the prod-
uct ot the world have been displayed
hut the first thoroughly American ex-

position ever Riven will be tho al

Export Exposition to he held In
Philadelphia during tho coming (all.
This will be a national display ot
American manufactures for the ex-

pansion of export trade. Thebest of
everything will be on view and the
vast Inroads already made In the com-
merce of foreign countries by our
manufacturers will be Increased. In
addition to this great display ot goods
made In the United Statesthere will be
samples of the goods made In England,
Germany and Franco which sell read-
ily In foreign countries, arranged so
that our manufacturers can study them
and meet the competition of foreign
manufacturers. There will also be a
departmentof tho exposition which
will Illustrate the methods In which
goods should be labeled, packed and
ehlpped so as to readily sell In foreign
countries. In connection with the ex-
position an International Commercial
Congress will be held during October.
To this will come delegatesfrom every
one of the commercial centers of the
world, representativesof foreign gov-
ernments,boards of trade, chambers
of commerce, and business men who
want to study American manufactured
goods with u view to exporting them.
It will bo the greatestgathering of
foreign merchants ever held in the
United States and Is expected to be

, beneficial to the commercial Interests
of our country.

The National Export Exposition has
been officially recognized by tho
United States government, congress
havingappropriated 1330,000toward it.
The legislatures of many states have
aided it and given It their official sanc-
tion. The governors of most of tho
states have requested manufacturers

1

1 4 A,
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to make creditable displays. All the
money necessary for the erection of

the buildings and maintenance of the
exposition has been raised and its suc-

cess is assured. The exposition
grounds will cover 70 acresand will be
laid out In an artistic The
hulldlngs will be novel in construc-

tion, massive and beautiful. The main
building will cover eight acres of
Kround,Acd-wl- ll be constructed of steel
ana brick. There will be over 200,000

feet of exhibition space In this
wilding in addition to a beautiful
auditorium a seating capacity of

5.000.

The manufacturersof agricultural
Implements took of the exposi-

tion wltb8uch and applied for
eo much spacethat It becamenecessary

to erect a special building for this class
of exhibits. will be 160x450 feet

in size and In it will be displayed
every description of farm Implements

and machinery. There will also bo

a field of 20 acres for the proper dis-

play of windmill, field engines, etc.
Every manufacturerof farm machin-

ery or agricultural implements should
he represented In this building as it
will afford unusual opportunities for

the showing of the merits of goods,not
only to foreign buyers but also to the
thousandswho will flock from all parts
of the country to seethe hrsi American
Exposition of American manufactures.
In addition to the many detached
structures for special exhibits, there
will be a transportation building In
which will be shown locomotives,
freight and passenger cars, electric

automobiles, etc.

The amusements to be provided will
be of an elevating and instructivechar-

acter. There will be dally concerts In

the auditorium by leading organiza-

tions of the United States. On a broad
esplanade, 800 feet long, and nearly
as wide as the Chicago court ofhonor,
will be located villages in which will
be Bbown the habits, customs,
of life and amusements of the Inhab-
itants of the Philippines, Hawaiian Isl-

ands, Porto Cuba and China. The
villages will be peopled by natives of
those countrlea, brought to this coun-

try exresEly for the exposition. In
i..-- OTilnoap vIllnL'o thprn will ha nvpr

AW people. Other amusementswill be
located on mis espianaue anu u win
be one of the most attractive spots at
the exposition for the general public.
The National Export Exposition will
be unique and distinctive In character
and scope. It will prove Interesting to
every American who takes pride in the
extension of his country's trade and of
especial value to farmers as the dis-

play of farming implements and ma--

;chlnery will be one or the most com--

Syrehenslveever made.

VATICAN AND QUIRINAL.

A generation ago schoolboysused to
id In the centerof the mapof Italy a

tlon entitled "States of the Church."
Unce 1870, when the Italian troops
aarcbed Into Rome and took posses--

at U as the national capital, tnti

title ot the pope's temporal dominion
has disappeared from the atlas; but
the popo has not renounced his claim
to bo tho rightful sovereign ot the
mediaeval States of the Chinch,

When the Italian kingdoms and

a
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principalities wero united by Cavour'a
diplomacy, King Victor Emanuel's
campaignsand Garibaldi's valor, Home
was the only possible nntlonal capital.
Cavour decreed that there should be
n free church In a free state, and the
Italian parliament has resolutely re-

fused to recognize the rights of tem
poral sovereignty onceexercisedby the
popes. Home In the course of thirty
years has doubled Its population and
become one of tho great capitals of
Europe.

Tho Vatican has been helplessIn this
conflict with the state. Its Swiss
guard could not offer resistance to the
national army, but could only perform
police duty at the Vatican and the
Lnteran where the old-tim- e papal
privileges are reserved by law. The
Vatican, however, has clung tenacious-
ly to the traditions of Its ancient
rights, and refused to make nny com-
promise with the state. Pius IX. and
Lso XIII. have taken thesameposition
on this question, and charged the state
with usurping what once belonged to
the Latin Church exclusively.

This Is a brief statement of what Is
known In Italy ns the conflict between
church and state. It is a bitter quar-
rel between the Vatican and the Qulri-na- l,

and there Is no Immediate pros-
pect of any settlement of the questions
at Issue.

If the Vatican were willing to be
reconciled with the Qulrlnal, its pos-
sessions would be altered In Europe
and Its resources of power would be
greatly diminished. If peace were

made, the pope would be regarded at
the Austrian, German and other courts
as the chaplain of the king of Italy.

CRANE AS A CORRESPONDENT.
Klchitril IlanlluE Uavl Wrltr of IIU

Absolute Frarlnmnrmi.
Near the close of the war a group

of correspondents In Porto Rico made
out a list of the evenU which, In their
opinion, were of the greatest news
value during the campaign, and a list
of the correspondents,with the events
each had witnessed credited to his
name, says Richard Harding Davis in
Harper's Magazine. Judged from this
basis, Mr. Crane easily led all the rest.
Of his power to make the public see
what he sees, It would be impertinent
to speak. His story of Nolan, the
regular, bleedingto death on tho San
Juan hills, is, so far as have read,
the most valuable contribution to lit-

eraturethat the war has produced. It
Is only necessaryto imagine how other
writers would have handled It, to ap-

preciate that It could not have been
better done. His story of the marine
at Guantanamo, who stood on the crest
of the hill to "wigwag" to the war-
ships, and so exposed himself to the
fire of the entire Spanish force, is also
particularly interesting, as It Illus-

trates that In his devotion to duty, and
also In his teadluess nt the exciting
moments of life, Crano Is quite as
much of a soldier as tho man whobe
courage he described. He tells" how
the marine stood erect, staringthrough
tho dusk with half-close- d pes, and
with lips moving as ho counted the
answers from the warships, while In-

numerable bullets splashed the sand
about him. Hut It never occurs to
Crano that to sit at the man's feet,
as he did, close enough to watch his
lips move and to be able to make men-
tal notes for a later tribute to the
marine's scorn of fear, was equally de-

serving of praise. Crane was the cool-

est man, whether army officer or civ-

ilian, that paw under 11 ro at any time
I during the war. He was most annoy--

Ingly cool, with the assurance of n
fatalist. When the SanJuan hills were
taken, he camo up them wfth James
Hare of Collier's. Ho was walking
leisurely and, though the bullets passed
continuously, he never onceducked his
head. He wore long rain-co- and,
as he stood peering over the edge of
the hill, with his handsIn his pockets
and smoking Ii'm pipe, he was as un-

consciousas though he were twins at
a cinematograph. Tho fire from the
enemy was so heavy that only one
troop along the entire line of the bills
was returning It and all tho icst of our
men were lying down. Gen. Wood,
who was then colonel of the rough
riders, and I, were lying on our elbows
at Crane's feet, and Wood ordered him
also to llo down. Crane pretendednot
to hear and moved farther away, still
peering over the hill with the same In
terested expression. Wood told him
for the second time that If he did not
lit down he would be killed, but Crane
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paid no attention. So, In order to make
him take shelter, told him he was
trying to Impress ms with his courage
and that If he thought he was making
me feel badly by walking about, he
might as well sit down. As soon as1

told him he was trying to Impress us
with his courage ho dropped on his
knees, as had hoped he would, and
we breathed again.

BIRD GIANTS.

Among the big things which the
state of California produces ire os-

triches. It has been found that the
mild climate of southern California Is
remarkably well adapted for the pur-
pose and that ostriches thrive as well
thero as In their native African haunts.
The experiment was first tried by an
Englishman, Mr Edwin Cawston,who,
In 1885, bought fifty-tw- o birds In South
Africa, it was a hazaulous experi-
ment, as the big birds nre extieraely
difficult and dangerous to handle; but
forty-tw- o were landed on American
soil, tays the Scientific American.
From these pioneers the fine ostrich
farm at Pasadena.Cal.. has grown,
which at present contains 200 birds.

The Pasadenaostrich farm Is beau-

tifully situated among a grove of live
oaks on the Arroyo Seco, between the
cities of Pasadena andLos Angeles.
The Inclosure of several acres is di-

vided into corrals in which the various
classes ofbirds are seen. As one en-

ters the birds approach In droves with
a queer mincing gait, ludicrous In the
extreme. The ostrich Impresses one
ns being the type of stupidity, posing
ns a very wise personage; Its large
body, small head and brain, construct-
ed on economical principles, its enor-
mous eyes, nil carrying out the Idea.
The birds nre fearless andnpproach

visitors, tnklng food from their hands.
The correct thing to do seemsto be to
feed oranges, which are devoured
whole, the diversion being mutual, as
the orange presents a remarkable ap-

pearance as It passesdown the long
neck of the bird.

The picking of the feather crop oc-

curs eery'few months, the occasion
being not only interesting but excit-
ing, as the birds protest decidedly to
the robbery. The pickers are men
skilled In the business; necessarily so,
as poor picking ruins feathers and
birds. When picked the feathers are
what Is termed ripe; that Is, they
would soon be thrown off by the moult-
ing process,consequentlythere Is little
or no pain In the operation. The heavy
plumes are cut off, the stumps being
removedthree months later.

The commercial sldo of the Industry
Is not without Interest, nirds are sold
to clrcuseH and hhows; the eggs bring
$1 apiece ns curiosities; the feathers
are made into boas, which range from
$3 to $35; capes, ranging from $16 to
$25; fans, tips, single plumes, collar-
ettes and other objects, suggestivethat
ostrich farming must be a profitable
business; Indeed, in South Africa It
was at one time ranked next to that of
tho diamond in point of value.

.My Iji(I)" Srulni; M rem.
A delightful decorative and useful

note In my lady's morning room Is tho
sewing screen, a gracious little affnl
combining all the comforts of thread
basket, pincushion, needlo ciue, work
bag, catch-al- l and table. One such
screen,which tjrares the bedroomcor-
ner In the home ofa busy llttlo house-
wife, Is fashioned of yellow denim and
a delicately (lowered ellow silk, nml
can bo ery easily carried out In any
color by a pair of clover hands. Tho
framework, which consists of two
leaves eighteen Inches wide, Is about
threo feet high and Is covered from the
outside and fastenedon the inside cor-
ners'with fancy gilt nails. Each leaf
Is divided Into three parts, tho upper
and low- -r given over to pockets mado
of tho silk. A needleeaso coveredwith
silk and a pincushion of yellow plush
hang from the top of each leaf, re
spectively. Two flat pieces of paste-boar-d

covered with tho silk fall against
tho middle division of each leaf, one
being held by ribbons to form a wido
pocket, the other standing for n small
shelf or tablo when caught by ribbons
to two fancy-heade- d nails on eltuer
side of the screennbove.

Hut ISruur of tli Kraiilt.
You begin by declaring that If any-

one will write something on a piece of
paper, you will undertake to say what
there is upon It. Shouldanyonedeilre
to test ou, tell him, when ho has writ-
ten something on a piece of paper, to
roll it up small and hold the paper
straight up In bis hand, and, after
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making him hold It up a number o'
dllterent wnys, say: "Now place the.
paper on the ground In the middle of
the room, and In order that I may not)
hno tho chance ot lifting It up In.
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the least, please place both your feet
upon It. I will then proceed to In-- J

form you nt onco what Is on the paper."
After going through nil sorts ot man
ncuvcrs to mislead the spectators,and'
keep alive their curiosity, you flnnlly
turn to the gentleman who Ib stnnding
with both feet on the paper, and say:
"I have undertaken to state what wasj
upon that piece of paper. You are up-

on it."

"OLD PARIS" AT THE FAIR.

ltfoonntructlon of City In 17th Ccuturjr,
nn lnterntlnc l'eature. ,

One of the most Interesting of thp,
prlvnto enterprises at the exposition)
in Paris In 1900 will bo the reconstruc-
tion of "Old Paris." Already the tur-

rets, gablesand scaffolding reveal the
general ensemble of the several his-

torical "quartlcrs" and building of the
Paris of the seventeenth and eight-

eenth centuries, says the New York
Mail and Express. The Idea Is to re-

produce s'trects of the time of Louis
XIII. and XIV. and to people them
with the costumesand diesses uf the
period. The "Old Paris" will be built
on piles and will extend on the Seine
from the Alma bridge to the Jena
bridge on a surface, part of concrete
and part wood, of 20,000 square feet,
with a frontage on the river ot S50 feet.
The part of the "Old Paris" Immediate-
ly over the Seine will be supported by
900 piles at a height of sixteen feet
about high-wat- mark. The princi-
pal entrance will be off the Alma
bridge. It will be a reproduction of
tho old St. Michael gate. Past the St.
Michael gate tho traveler will come to

a square, the famous
the meeting place of the duelists of the
time of Louis VII. Off the

to the left will be the monas-
tery of Chartreuse du Luxembourg,
founded by St. Louis and destroyed
during the revolution. Immediately
opposite will be tho three-steepl- edi-
fice of the Parlolr-aux-Bourgeol-s, the
city hall of the middle age,and a little
fartheron is a tower of the old Louvre.
From each side pi the
a street will lead-- to a secondsquare,
where the Cluny cloister will be round,
together with the Pllon or St. Germain
des Presand various other picturesque,
old-tim- e edifices. In one or these,
called the "Poets' Garret," a theater
will bo built, where old-tim- e plays will
bo acted. The two streets will be
known as the Ruo des Ramparts and
the Rue des VlellesEcoles. Tho last-nam-

will contain a number of fa-
mous houses,among others the paper-hangin- g

shop of Poquelln, where
Mollero was born; the houseof Nicolas
Flame!, that of Theophraste Renandot,
and thnt of the Etienne. A third
square, the Place St. Pullen, will have
on ono side tho little church of St.
Jullen des Menctlers nnd on the other
the old nnd beautiful chamber of ac-
counts, built In tho sixteenth century
and burned In tho eighteenth. Behlnil
the chamber or accounts will be the
Grand Cour tie Paris, on which will
race some iamous private residencesof '

old Paris, suchas the Hotel des Urslus.
tho Hotel Collgny and tho Hotel Sar--
dlnl. A little further will bo tho fa. '

moiis Pont au Change, destrojed by
fire In 1621, and the prison of tho
Grand Chatclct, where they will serve
beer nnd sandwiches.Instead of wninr i

and black bread. i

Tliouclit lie L'nilrntooil,
"HI. there," called the guest, who

wanted to add something to his order.
The waiter, however, merely looked
back, nodded and went on. Fifteen
minutes later he brought on tho wood
cock, dono to a turn. "Walter," said
tho guest, "this is overripe." "Yes,
sir; didn't you holler to mo you wanted
It high?"

In I li- - Whirl.
"h very thing Callson Putts sees ho

wants to have his finger In It." "Yep.
Ho saw an electric fan theother even-- J
ing. Had to put his finger In thnt,
too." "How did ho come out?" "Ho
camo right out. The finger stayed."
Cloveland Plain Dealer.

When True I.ove limit Honlily.
Fuddy Harry Is having a lot of trou-

ble, but then, you know, the course of
true love nover did run smooth, Dud-cl- y

Especially when the man In the
caso Is a little crooked.

A Complete Care.
"Of what did the faith curew curoi

you?" asked the skeptic. "Of my
faith," said tho former devotee. Bos-
ton Herald.

TALMAGE'8 SERMON.

DIVINE SATIRE, THE SUBJECT
LAST SUNDAY.

Vo nilnil tlntitrn Which Nlrnhi nt n
final nml Swallow it Cumrl .Mtitthoir
Sat 84 (Irrnt SI 111. In Ur.pU wllh
Ureal Unilertiikliigs.

(Copyright 1SP3 by Loul Kloiicch.)
A proverb Is compact wisdom,

knowledge lu chunks, a library In n
sentence,the electricity of many clouds
discharged In one bolt, a rhcr put
through a mill race. When Christ
quotes the proverb of the text, he
means to set forth the ludicrous be
havlor of those who mako a great
bluster about small sins and have no
appreciation of great ones. In my
text, a small Insect and a largo
quadruped are brought into compar-
ison a gnat and a camel. You have
in museum or on the desert seen tho
latter, a great awkward, sprawling
creature, with back two stories high,
and stomachhaving n collection of res-
ervoirs for desert travel, an animal
forbidden to the Jewsasfood, and In
many literatures entitled "the ship of
the desert." Thegnatspokenof In the
text, is in the grub form. It Is born In
pool or pond, after a few weeks be-

comes a chrysalis, and then after a few
dajs becomes the gnat as we recognlzo
It. Rut tho Insect spoken of In the
text is In its very smallest shape,and
It yet inhabits the water for my text
is n misprint and ought to read "strain
out n gnat."

My text showsyon the prince of In-

consistencies. A man after long ob-

servation has formed the suspicion
that In n cup of water he is about to
drink, there is a grub or the grand-
parent of a gnat. He goes and gets a
sieve or strainer. He takes the water
and pours it through the sieve In the
broad light. He says, "I would rather
do anything almost than drink this
water until this Ian a be extirpated."
This water is brought under Inquisi-
tion. The experiment Is successful.Tho
water rushes through the sieve, and
lenves against the bide of the sieve tho
grub or gnat. Then the, man carefuny
removes the Insect nnd drinks the
water in placidity. Rut going out ono
day, and hungry, he devoursa "ship of
the desert," the camel, which the Jews
were forbidden to eat. The gastion--
onicr had no compunctions of con
science. He suffers from no Indiges-
tion. He puts the lower jaw under the
camel's forefoot, and his upper jaw-ove- r

the hump or the camel's back,'
and gives one swallow and the drom
edary disappearsforever. He strained
out a gnat, he swallowed a camel.

While Christ's audience was jet
smiling at the apposltenessand wit of
his Illustration for smile they did, un- -

I less they were too stupid to understand
the hyperbole Christ practically said
to them, "That Is yon." Punctilious
about small things; recklessabout af- -
rnlrs or great magnitude. No subject
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more bitterly than did the Pharisees
under Christ's scalpel of truth. As nn
anatomist will take a human body to
pieces, and put the pieces under a
microscopefor examination, so Christ
finds his way to the heart of the dead
Pharisee, and cuts It out, and puts it
under the glass of Inspection for all
generations to examine. Those Phari-
seesthought that Christ would flatter
them and compliment them, and how
they must have writhed under the red
hot words as he said: 'Ye fools, ye
whlted sepulchres, ye blind guides,
which strain out a gnat and swallow a
camel."

There nre in our day a great many
gnats strained out and a great many
camels hwallowed, and it Is the object
of this sermon to sketch a few persons
who are extensively engaged In that
business.

First, I remark, that nil those minis-
ters of the Gospel who are very
scrupulous about the conventionalities
of religion, but put no particular stress
upon matters of vast importance, are
photographed in the text. Church
servicesought to be grave and solemn.
There Is no room for frivolity In relig-
ious convocation. But there nre illus-
trations, and there nre hjperboles like
that of Christ In the text, thnt will

with smiles any Intelligent au-
dience. There aic men like thoseblind
guides of the text, who advocate only
those things in religious service which
draw the corners of the" mouth down,
and denouncenil those things whlcn
havea tendencyto draw the corners of
the mouth up, and these men will go
to Installations and to presbyteriesand
to conferences and to nsEorlations,
their pockets full of fine sieves to
strain on1 the gnats, while in their own
(hurches nt home every Sunday ihero
aie fifty people sound asleep." They
mako their churchesa great dormitory,
and their somniferous sermons urn
cradle, and the drawied-ou-t hymns r.
lHahy, while some wakeful soul In a
Pew with her fan keepsthe (lies off nn.
conscious pei gong approximate. Now,
I say it Is worse to sleep In church than
to smwe in church, for the latter Im- -
I'11" at hast attention, while the fnr

er Implies the indlffeiences of tho
heareia and the stupidity of tho
speaker.

In old ago, or from physical Infirm-
ity, or from long watching with the
tick, drowsiness will sometimes over-
power one; but when n minister of tho
Gospel looks off upon nn audience,and
finds healthy nnd Intelligent people
struggling with drowsiness, it is tlmo
for him to give out the doxology, or
pronounce the benediction. The great
fault of church services today, is not
too much vivacity, but too much som--
nolence. The one is nn Irritating gnat
that may be easily btralned out; the
other Is n great, sprawling and sleepy-ec- d

camel of the dry desert. In all
our Sabbath schools, in all our Hlblo
classes,In all our pulpits wo need to
brighten up our religious messagewith
such Christ-lik- e vivacity as wo find In
the text.

I take down from my library the
biographies of ministers, and writers
of tho past ages, Inspired and unin-
spired, who have done the most to
bring eouls to JesusChrist, and I find,
that without a single exception, they
consecratedtheir wit and their humor
to Christ. Elijah used It when he ad-rls-

the Daalltes, as they could not
make their god respond, to call louder
as their god might be sound asleep,or
gone Job uied it when he
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said to his comforters:
"Wisdom will die with you." Christ
not only used It In the text, but when

Ho Ironically complimented the corrupt
Phnrlsccs, saying, "The whole need

not n physlclnu," and when, by one
Herod, saying: "Go e, and tell that
fox." Matthew Henry's coinmcntnrleH

from tho first page to the last comm-

ented with humor, as summer clouds
with heat lightning.

John Ilunyan's writings arc as full
of humor, ns they aie of saving truth,
nnd there Is not nn aged man here who

has ever read Pilgrim's Progress,who

does not remember,that while reading
It, ho smiled as often ns he wept.

Chrysostom, Gcoige Herbert, Robert
South, George Whlteflcld, Jeremy Tay-

lor, Rowland Hill, Ashnol Ncttleton.
Charles O. Finney, nnd all the men of

the past who greatly advanced tho
kingdom of God consecratedtheir wit
and their humor to tho causeof Christ.
So It has been In all the ages, and 1

say to all our young theologlcnl stu-

dents, sharpenyour wits until they are
as keen ns sclmetars,nnd then take
them Into this holy war. It Is a very
short brldgo between a smile and n

tear, a suspensionbridge from eye to
Up, nnd It Is soon crossedover, nnd n

smile Is sometimesJust ns sacredas a
tear. Thero Is as much religion, nnd 1

think a little more, In a spring morn-

ing than In starless midnight. Relig-

ious work without any humor or wit
In It, Is a banquetwith a side of beef,
and that raw, and no condiments,and
no dessertsucceeding. Peoplo will not
Bit down to such a banquet. By all
nutans remove all frivolity, and all
bathos, nnd all lightness and vulga-
ritystrain them out through the sieve
of holy discrimination; but on the
other hnnd, beware of that monster
which overshadows the Christian
church today, conventionality, coming
up from the Great Sahara Desert of
Ecclcslastlclsm, having on Its back a
hump of sanctimoniousgloom, nnd ve-

hemently refuse to swallow that camel.
Oh, how particular a great many

people are about the Infinitesimals,
while they are quite reckless abouttho
magnitudes. What did Christ say?
Did he cot excoriate the people In his
time who wereso careful to wash their
hands before a meal, but did not wasn
their hearts? It Is a bad thing to have
unclean hands; It is a worse thing to
have an unclean heart. How m.-fn-

people there are in our time who are
very anxious that after their death
they shall be burled with their face to-

ward the east, and not nt all anxious
that during their whole life they
should face in the right direction, so
that they shall come up in tile resur-
rection of the just, whichever way
they are burled. How many there are
chiefly anxious that a minister of the
Gospel shall come In the line of apos-
tolic succession,not caring so much
whether he comes from Apostle Paul or
Apostle Judas. They have a way of
measuringa gnat until It Is larger than
a camel.

Described In the text are all those
who arc partl"ular never to break the
law of grammar, and who want all
their language an elegant specimenof
syntax, straining out all the Inac-
curacies of speech with a fine sieve
of literary criticism, while through
their conversation go slander nnd In-

nuendo and profanity and falsehood
Jarger than a whole caravan or cam-
els, when they might better fracture
every law of the language and shock
their Intellectual taste, and better let
every verb seek In vain for Its nomin-
ative, and every noun for its govern-
ment, and let every preposition lose
its way In the sentence,and adjectives
and participles and pronouns get into
a grand riot worthy or the fourth ward
of New York on election day, than to
commit a moral Inaccuracy. Better
swallow a thousand gnats than one
camel.

Such perfons are also described In
the text who nre very much alarmed
about the small faults or others, and
have no alarm about their own great
transgressions. There nre In every
community, nnd In every church, watch
dogs who. feel called upon to keep their
eyes on others and growl. They nre
full of suspicions. They wonder ir
this man Is not dishonest, If that man
Is not unclean, If there Is not some-
thing wrong about the other man.
They are always the first to hear of
anything wrong. Vultures are always
the first to smell carrion. They are

detectives. I lay this
down as a rule without any exception
that those people who have the most
faults themselvesnre the most merci-
less In their watching or others. From
scalp of head to sole of foot they are
full of Jealousiesand hypercritlcisms.
They spend their life In hunting tor
musk rats and mud turtles, Instead of
hunting for Rocky Mountain eagles,
always for something mean Instead of
something grand. They look at their
neighbors' Imperfections through n
microscope,and look at their own Im-
perfections through a telescopo upside
down. Twenty faults of their own do
not hurt them so much as one fault
o somebody else. Their nelghbora'
Imperfections are lll.o gnats and they
strain them out; their own Imperfec-
tions are like cameU and they swallow
them.

Hut lest too many might think they
escapethe scrutiny of the text, I have
to tell you that we all come under tho
divine satire when we mako tho ques-
tions of tlmo more prominent than
the questionsor eternity. Come, now,
let us all go Into the confessional. Arc
not all tempted to make the question
Where shall I live now, greater than
the question, Where shall I Hvp fnr.
ever? How shall I get more dollars
here? greater than the question, How
shall I lay up treasures in heaven?thequestion. How shall 1 pay my debls toman greater than the question, How
shall I meet my obligations to God?
tho question, How shall I gan the
world? greater than tho question
What If I lose my soul? the question'
Why did God let sin como Into tho
world? greater than the question, How
shall I get It extirpated from my na-tur-

the question, What shall I do
with the twenty or forty or seventy
years of my sublunar existence?great-
er than the question, What shall I do
with the millions of cycles of my post
terrestrialexistence? Time, bow small
It la! Eternity, how vast It is The
former more insignificant In compari-
son wlta tho Utter than a gnat la In- -
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significant when compared with a
ramel. Wo dodgedtho text. Wc said,
"Thnt does not moan me, and that
d33 r.ftt Kctn re," and wltlf a ruln-- c.

bcnevolcn:o v:o aro giving the
vvlir, ccrmoa nrray.

Hut let us all surrenderto the charge.
What an ndo about things here. What
poor preparations for n greateternity.
As though n minnow were larger thnn
n behemoth,ns though a swallow took-wide- r

circuit than an nlbatross, as
though n nettle wero taller than a.
Lebanon cedar, ns though a gnat were
greater than n camel,as though a min-

ute were longer than n century, as
though tlmo were higher, deeper,,
broader than eternity. So tho text
which flashed with lightning of wit as
Christ uttered It, Is followed by

thunders of awful catastropho-t-o

those who mako the questions of
time greater than the questions of the
future, the oncoming, overehadowlng-futur- e.

Oh, Eternity! Eternity t Eter-
nity!

HER FIGHT FOR HER ' TREES--
Clrrnt Alii lo Forent rrcnrntlon A.

Woninn'e KfTorte.

Mrs. W. S. De Camp owned a tract
of land on Moose river In the Adiron-
dack region through which tho lum-

bermen wished to float logs from the
forests nbove, says the Utlca Observer.
To make the sticam capableof floating
logs It was dammed below and the
backing of the water was of greatdam-
age and annoyance to Mrs. Do Camp.
It killed the timber on her land and
destroyed the natural stream. She
went to the courts nnd nftcr Indefinite
litigation secured an Injunction that
prohibited driving logs through her
property. Then the 'lumbermen went
to the legislature nnd securedan net
designating Moose river as a highway
for the purpose of floating logs. Tho
constitutionality of UiIh law was
promptly attacked by Mrs. Do Camp
and the Court of Appeals has sus-

tained her contention. Tho decision
halts lumbermenIn their campaign of
destruction, ngnlnst tho Adirondack
forests. The decision declares uncon-
stitutional every law making Adiron-
dack streams public highways for the
floating of logs. It protects the forests
by prohibiting the lumbermen from
trampling all rights under foot In the
pursuit of the logging business. It
saves the streams for the fishermen
and puts an end to the destruction of
forests causedby damming streams. It
Is the most Important aid to forest
preservation that has been received
for years.

ANTI-FREA- K LAW.
To I'rvtrnt tho Inhibition of DeforuicdV

l'Ton to lie Trilnl.
Chlcngo Chronicle: George Middle-to- n

of the Clark Street Dime Museum
has been arrested forviolation or the
new frenk law, which went Into effect
July 1. A warrantsworn out by A. J.
Dickson, a collector, was served upon
Mr. Mlddlcton yesterday morning
while he waB In conference with hl
manager in his office in the museum.
Barney Nelson, the armlesscoloredboy
named In the bill ns the freak in ques-
tion, drew crayon portraits yesterday
with as little concern as though his
meansor earning a living were not up
for final settlement. The freak and
crlminnl law, which prohibits the pub-
lic exhibition of deformed persons or
those persons bearing criminal no-

toriety, Is an outgrowth, it is said by
museumproprietors, of a disagreement
between Mr. MIddleton and Represen-
tative StephenMalato. During the an-

archists' trial Nina Van Zandt gained,
considerablenotoriety through her en-

gagement to Anarchist Spies,a leader
or the movement. Portraits of both
Nina and her lover were bought and
exhibited by the Clark streetmuseum.
Later, when the girl married Repre-
sentative Malato, she regretted the
hanging of her portrait and tried to
have it removed rrom the public gaze.
The museum people refused, knowing,
that the picture was among the most
Interesting of their collection. For
many years the battle raged before it
flnnlly found expression In the antl-fre- nk

bill, which was aimed as the.
death blow to the museum business.

Whvre Laillra Cual Nil I pi ttuil Krtcnt.
Iltiui; Cuffeil.

From St. James' Budcet: Marv
Klngsley tells nn amusing story about
West African woman. There was a
beautiful young black government offi-
cial, In uniform complete, and fate
ordainedoneday that he should be told
off to superintend the coaling of a lit-
tle gunboat. The coaling was being,
done by Indies. He, full of zeal and
desirous of demonstrating It. shouted,,
talked and gave directions to those In-

die, ns he stood, uniform and all, un-
der the government Hag, on tho gov-
ernment quay. They went on with
their work merrily and paid no atten-
tion to him. Presently, other govern-
ment officials being about, he, still de-
sirous of demonstrating zeal, cuifed
one of the ladles and said something,
dlsagiceable. They turned upon him
threw him into tho thin black batter
that goes tor water In that part of her
majesty'r dominion., cr.d went on with
their won,. lx sicker chicken than that
man when he letumed to society you
never saw. His uniform you could not
see for mud, and the othergovernment
officials behaved In an unfeeling way.
They roared with laughter.

Mrlfor. rail u Africa.
A fine collection of meteorites has:

Just been added to tho department of
minerals In the British museum, Itconsistsor rour stoneswhich wero seen,
to fall on January 25 n the natlvovillages on tho eastern slppes of Mt.
Zombo, RUtlsh Central Africa. Two o
them weighed fourteen and seventeenounces,respectively,nnd the other

and nineteen ounces. AtZomba a crash like thunder was heard,nnd tho reverberations lasted for a fewrminutes afterward, and thedetonationwas heard at a place ninety miles dis-tant. At one of tho new
people were found squatting "round
the stone In a circle discussing themiracle, as they termed It. Noaewould approach the stone, and It waa
b 111 lying where It fell when the o.
known, the area over which the Zombi'tonet fell repreiented nine mil. Jobi".and abmtt ihu. mii.. u- - ." """ """-K- KAmerica
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CURRENT NOTESOF DISCOVERY on
AND INVENTION. ote.

Tint Typewriter If ITu Mad In
HI7 awl In rreiered In the United
tttntei Patent Ofllce Nomi Measured
for tilasie.

The Flrit Typewriter.
Hidden away In a dark corner of tho

model-roo-m In the patent olTlco at
Washington, with tho dust of years
giving lt brown surfacea coat of gray,
is an apparently worthless block of
wood cut In tho shape of a staircase,
with small blocks of wood mounted on
jwlrcs on each of tho stairs. When I
(happenedto sec this object whllo look-
ing through tho four hundred thousand
taodelstho other day I thought It must
'be some sort of child's plaything. On
closer examination my curiosity was
aroused, so that I induced ono of tho
(busy attendantsto look up tho matter
tfor me. It was discovered to bo the
(first typewriter ever made In tho
lUnltcd States perhaps In tho world.
If placedby the sideof one of our 1899

;model typewriter tho first typewriter
could not fall to provoko a smile from
(tho spectator. Instead of dainty black
;and nickel letter keys, with an open
frame-wor-k showing tho easy work-
ings of the intricate machinery of the
'inside, as Is usual In the typewriters
,of today, tho first typewriter consist
,of a closed wooden box with blocks of
'wood half an Inch square for Its letter
keys. Tho paper-carrlag- o of the first
'typewriter Is also of wood, and Instead
of tho operator turning tho paper-carrlag- o

by a mere touch on an extension
rod, as is dono wlti. all typewriters
now In use,when one Una was finished
on tho first typewriter tUo operator
had to uso both hands to ttjrn tho

ono hand to lift a catch
jfrom tho cogwheelapd tho other hand
to push the paper around as far as d.

However, much as the first
j typewriter differs from Its

closo examination shows that It
'has all tho essentialsof typewriters as
I wo know them today. The Inventor
of the typewriter was R. T. P. Allen

(of Farmdalc, Ky., who securedlife, pat-

ient In 187C. There were other soc&lled
'typewriters Invented beforo this date,
ibut tho Allen Invention Is the first ma-

chine that boro fruit, and it Is thai
'machine which may bo looked upon as
!tho parent of the five million or more
typewriters In uso In tho United States
today. Tho Atlanta Constitution.

The tilt Knalne.
Discussing tho advantage of the gas

engine over steam,a writer In tho En-
gineering Magazine, says: So far as
operative economy is concerned, the
iguB engine, when operated with fuel
gas, shows a decided commercial ad-

vantage over steam at all powers, al-

though tho gain Is less at tho higher
power than for tho smaller sizes. This,
however, is not becausetho gas en-

gine Is less economical at large power
than at small, but becausethe waste-
ful performance of small steam en-

gines is proportionately greater. The
principal hindrance to the general in-

troduction of the gas engine aB a sub-

stitute for steam power lies In the fact
that, as yet, but llttlo experience has
been had with tho larger sizes. That
tho large gas engine Is an assuredcer-
tainty, however, Is tho opinion of the
best-Inform- experts In this lino of
work. A little moro than a week ago
Dugald Clark said: "There can be lit-

tle doubt that In ten years gas engines
of 1,000 horse-pow- er will be as common

engines of 100 horse-pow- er are
ow." In view of tho fact that a suc

cessful Westlnghousegas engine of 750
horse-pow- er has already been con
structed, It appears that tho capacity
'given by Mr. Clark may be reached In
a shorterperiod than ten years, and In
any casethe largo gas cnglno will un-

doubtedlymake Its appearance on a
commercial scaleso soon as a strong
enough demand shallhave beencreat-
ed for It. This demand, according to

IHenr Kortlng, may appearat first, not
In the form of a requirement for grea-

ter economy,but from tho enforcement
.of legislation against smoke,and when
lit Is realized that the highest known
..economyIncludeswith It absolute free-

dom from the production of smoke,the
.Importance of the Internal combustion
motor will be doubly emphasized.

1'rotcct the Hone.
An exceedinglyunobtruslvo storm or

aun shadefor horseshas been designed
by an inventor of Dladensburg,
Ohio. It is a cup of a general flat
shapeand designedto fit closely to tho
head of tho animal. Inside of this a
damp spongomay bo placed In warm
weather, and In cold weather It acts
alone as a protection from tho wet and

eold. One of tho features of this pat-

ent Is tho arrangement of slotted feet
on tho bottom, which permits of Its In-

stant adjustment to any harnesswith-

out straps or buckles.

An Improved Locomotive Headlight.

When rounding a curve, tho or-

dinary locomotive headlight points off

Into the surrounding country, and Is

tuelcss. A mechanical engineer of a

western railway, says tho Scientific.

American, has devised an attachment
y meansof which tho light Is mai-

nlined la line with tho track. The
light Is mounted on a turntable which
m routed through the proper angle by
- .i.i ....ini around nulleys ana

IT,

as

loading to the two piston rods of a.

mall double-actin- g air cylinder. Tho
' Ajaettea of the piston is regulated by a

jalve Is the cab. the air pressurebe--

'temktsJMumfrom thealr brake system.

ols up tho Incline It will havo learing
tho two Quarters on which It trav

Tho object of this Is to return thej
headlight to Its normal position auto-- ;
raatlcally whon the air Is released.

The Flttgeruld Machine (Ian.
The latest new weaponof war is tho

Fitzgerald machlno buttery cun. It
can flro at the rate of eight shots per
second, under any test, however severe
End prolonged, of rapid, continuous
fire, and abrogating tho fierce head
which Is generated usually by sus-- i

talned rapid fire. Tho Admiralty and
Horse Guards' OazettopronouncesIt A

successand declaresthat at tho end of
over 800 rounds the barrels were oulte.
cool. However rapid tho action of thej
mechanism of the gun, ono tier of
barrels Is always loaded. Tho gun posJ
Besses two tiers of barrels (Lee-Me- tJ

ford), four in each tier. The weight Is
150 pounds. Tho gun Is so mountedon
Its Btand that It can bo Immediately
elevated or depressed toany angle.

None Measured fur Olnuffc
The proper adjustment of

to the noso Is as Important a feature of
tho optician's businessaa the grinding

'"4 I --
v

of the lenses, and heretofore this has
been dono In a somewhat hit or ntlss
way by twisting and bending the
frames until they appearedto be rlEht
to the observation of the optician.
This operation has, however, be?n re-

duced to one of mathematical accuracy
by tho Invention of a gaugo for the
purpose by Levi A. Stevensonof Gay-lor-

Mich., which consists of a pair of
hinged caliper legs, having their ends
offset to n different plane from the
body poitlons and provided with nosc--

clamps. Above the pivotal center of
tho Implement arc the gaugebar3. ono
fastened to each arm and working to-

gether telcscoplcnlly. By means of
this tool It Is possible to accurately
measuretho angles of the nosero that
the glassesmay be made to fit com-

fortably before they are tried nn.

Trlnldad'e Wonderful I.nki.
Recent descriptions of the grc.it lake

of liquid asphaltum or bitumen, in the
Island of Trinidad, show that notwith-
standing the enormousquantity of tho
substanceremovedevery year, the sup-

ply is undiminished. The lake covers
about ten acres and Is higher In the
middle than at the edges. Near the
center tho black patch Is scml-llqul- d,

but toward the sidesa crust, intersect-
ed with fissures, covers the surface,
and on this crust a man canwalk, al-

though when he stands for a time the
crust gradually sinks around hlra,form-
ing a kind of basin some yards across.
Between 80,000 and 90,000 tons of as
phaltum are removed from the lake
annually.

For Iletter Sanitary Conditions.
For months the topic

of conversation In New Orleans has
been sewerage,drainage and a better
water supply. There has beena gri-a- t

need for better sanitaryconditions In
New Orleans for a long time, but unUI
tho present time the progressive ele-

ment has beenunnble to secure theio
Improvements, being out-vote- d it the
polls by Ignorance and narrow-min- d -

edneM. .
Thedate constitutional convention it

Louisiana gave tax-payi- women the
right to vote upon all questions cf
taxation, and to them Is due tho credit
of carrying the day for better sanitary
conditions in New Orleans. They
voted solidly to tax themselves for
theseImprovements,and for the mayor
to have the appointive power. The
machine politicians were also nrrayed
against these Improvements.Tho New
Orleans Picayune says: "The politi-
cian has been crushed, and let the
credit go where It belongs. Tho
women of New Orleans, under tho
leadershbof those two nctlve, ener-
getic and young women,
Misses Kate M. nnd Jeannle Gordon,
did It, and all the glory Is theirs.
Woman plays n most Important part
In tho politics and affairs of this city.
Whenever a crisis approachesthe msn
who are on tho right side appeal to
her, und the appeal Is never In vain.
She jump3 Into tho breach, nnd Inva-

riably victory pcrchos upon her ban-

ner. All honor to tho fair sex. The
women, or rather the few women,
who were In the Seweragennd Drain-
age league,probably did as much work
as all the men In the city put to-

gether for the special tax, and they
did It quietly and thoroughly. For
weeks befnrti tbe election the ladles
mado It their businessto seek out the
women property-owner- s und ascprtnln
their views, and, If agreeable, sectifj
their nroxles. If they were not dis
posed to go to the polls themselves to

vote. This In Itsolf was no small task.
From whst someof tho commissioners
of election say, the women demon-

strated that they had observed the In-

structions as to voting with a great

deal more punctiliousness than the
men. They had no difficulty in ar-

ranging their ballots, and know tho
routine better than many men who
had been In tho habit of voting, not
only early but often., It only remains
to pay tribute to tho women s.

They were allowed under the law
to vote, and they were all for prog-

ress. Thoy talked ana wrote In Its
favor beforo tho election, and yester-

day thoy voted for it. This was to be

expected, for the woman are always

the grandest, noblest and beat In an
emergency,and for this we love them
best. To them great thanks are due

for the fact that this moitilag New

Orleansstepsforth In the grand march
of progressand prosperity. Wnora M.

Babcock.

FARM AND GAItDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

omn tc Hint About m

nf Ilia Kolt mid Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nud
Floriculture.

i.

To tho Farmers'Review: Tho term
sun-scal- d Is commonly applied to tho
destruction of a nart or all of tho
bark of tho trunk and main branches
Of trees upon the sides facing tho
south, southeast andsouthwest, espo-rlal-y

tho last, causedapparently by
tho --ays of the sun. Though moat
frequently used In connection with
fruit trees the effectsmay bo seenupon
shadetrees as well. Though the tlmo
of injury Is a matter Btlll under dis-

pute It stems evident that trees may
be Injured whenever favorable condi-
tions present themselves. These con-
ditions are first, exposedbark, second,
gteat direct heat from tho sun, third,
alternate low temperature and direct
sun heat as presentedduring tho early
spring. Though exposed bark may bo
taken as tho fundamental favorable
condition, tho sun must strike It di
rectly In order to produce this kind
of Injury. And this may occur at any
seasonof tho year, In the coldest days
of winter ns well as In tho hottest of
summer, tho only differencebeing that
at tho former seasonthe Injury Is as
much due to frost as to heat, whllo In
tho latter caseIt Is due to the baking
of the growing tissue tho cambium
layer of cells underneath the bark
preper.

In tho spring the trouble is mainly
dllft tr nltomnto frpezlnp- nnd tll.iwls
especially when unusually warm days
aro followed by very cold nights. Since
young trees are icadlly excited Into
growth and since they have not yet
formed protective layers of dead bark
they are tho one3 that suffer most un-

der theseconditions, while older one3
aro attacked most frequently during
the summer and, the winter than aro
young ones since these latter accom-

modate themselves more quickly to
changesof temperature, and are heat-
ed through or cooled through, as the
casemay be. Largo trees become heat-
ed during the winter upon tho ex-

posed side only a short distance In
beyond the center, aro slow to cool

down after sunset and thus keep the
heated southern side pretty warm un-

til the temperature has sunk welt
down. At this tlmo the temperature
of the whole trunk Is about equal and
tho outside layer as almost suddenly
under the Influence of frost. Whether
tho trees be young or old It Is the un-

seasonableactivity of the cambium or
growth layer followed by frost that
docs tho damageduring the winter and
the spring. Injuries of this nature sel-

dom occur during the autumn prob-

ably becausethe trees aro preparing
for their winter rest and becausetho
weather conditions aro less favorable
to plant growth than in the spring.

Recent transplanting, overprunlng,
protracted drouth may often bring
about Injuries by sun-scal- d since such
producea check upon the upward flow
of sap and thus allow tho growing
layer to become over-heate- d a dif-

ferent cause but producing practical-
ly the same effect Sun-scal- d may,
however, be readily prevented by
shading the bark In some way. Boards,
either single and driven Into the
ground like stakes, or nailed together
like eaves-troug- and tied to the body
of the tree; hay and straw ropes
wound round the trunk; screens of
lath, etc., are often effectively used.
A cheap and good one may be made
of rye straw stood upright against the
trunk and held in place by twine. This
will last four or five years at a cost
of about one cent per tree. And a
still cheaperone Is to plant a few rye
seedsat the baseof the trunk letting
the stalks stand where they grow.
Thoy will reseed the ground so that
further attention will be unnecessary.
Grafting tips of twigs to form a shade
is a good practice as Is also the grow-
ing of a sprout from the baseof the
trunk as commonly done In Florida
orange orchards. All theso aro good,
cost little and will prevent serious
loss.

M. a. KAI.VS.

MlUct.

Millet Is a "child of the sun," and
should only be planted after the sea-

son Is fairly well advanced,saysHome-

stead. When It gets a start it stands
drouth and heat quite well. It fur-

nishes a good feed for feeding green,
and mnkea a good winter fodder for
horses,cattle and sheep If cut and fed

at tho right stage and properly cured.
If It becomes overripe, however, it gets
woody and unpalatable and Its feeding
vnluo Is very quickly Impaired In this
way. The seed furnishes good feed for
live stock when fed Judiciously, but of
rourso the ripening of tho seed im-

pairs the value of tho fodder. There
are a number of varieties cultivated,
smong them tho common millet, Ger-
man millet, Hungarian grass, the Gol-

den Wonder, Broom Corn millet, etc.
The common millet produces a great
deal of seed, but not so much fodder,
cor Is It so valuable as some other va-

rieties. Tho German millet has a
strong habit of growth, Is quite leafy
and henco producesa largo amount of
fodder for good quality. Where tho
seedgrown is of southern growth, the
best yields of fodder are usually se-

cured. Hungarian grass Is closely akin
to the German millet In Its habits of
fcTowth. The Golden Wonder millet
Is very productive of seed, having
beads uncommonly long and heavy.
It Is the variety commonly plant-
ed when seed Is the chief object
sought, and ns it will ripen further
north than corn it may to some ex-

tent be used as a substitutefor corn
under such circumstances. Broon
corn millet, sometimescalled Manitoba
millet or Hog millet, Is a substitute for
corn In sections where corn will not
thrhe, but It also may.be profitably
grown for forage in corn growing sec-

tions. It looks very much like broom
corn while trowing. It is raised moro
for seed than some other varitles of
millet, but Is sometimesraised for fod-
der only,

Millet require a soil rich in veget-
able matter and rather free. Loams
and dark pram soli grow It well. It
la iiyr growtk on clay and sand.

It may be sown at try time after the
corn planting seasonhas arrived, but
should not bo sown In early spring.
The season for sowing continues
through tho summer aslong ns there
Is moisture sufficient to make It ger-
minate. It requires, however, from
sixty to seventy-fiv- e days to mako a
full crop of fodder, and It l easily in-

jured by tho early frosts. Millet Is
much grown as a catch crop nftcr the
failure of pome other crop, or after
rye that has been pastured off. When
it Is tho only crop grown on the soil
during the season,the ground may bo
prepared ns for a crop of corn. The
more frequently the ground Is stirred
In tho spring before sowing the cleaner
and better the crop Is likely to be. Tho
seed may bo sown by hand with a
broadcastseeder,or with a seedingat-

tachment on tho grain drill. In tho
last caso no covering may be neces-

sary.
So

When broadcastedit Is best to
cover the seed with some form of
smoothing harrow. Tho amount of
sped usually sown Is from a half bush-

el to a bushel per acre. It Is ready
for harvesting when a majority of the
heads have appeared. When cut at
this stage there Is no loss from shat-
tering of seed and the fodder Is leafy
and appetizing. It requires more time
to cure than ordlnnry hay, but may bo
made ready for storing In tho same
way. It Is proper to say that when
fed to horsi's It should not bo given
moro than onco n day, as It contains
some prlnclplo not yet well under-
stood that makes It Injurious to horses
as an exclusive feed.

Ifeovtdirfu for Cut Worm.
At this mieoa of the year tnt-wori- rs

do more rr less damage to
nearly All crops, especially to toma-
toes, cabbtoes and corn. Whenever
frod or grassy fc'r.d is left until spring
befcro being plowed, any crop that
may tw planted on such land will be
considerably damaged by s.

Tho reason of this Is that the worms
are nearly full-grow- n In tho spring,
yet they need ono good meal before
forming Into pupae,a short tlmo after
which they como forth ns night-flyin- g

moths. The life history of the cut-
worm Is this: Tho moths lay their
eggs in grass throughout the summer
months, and after a 'few days theso
egg3 hatch Into small worms, which
feed upon the grass. The worms cast
off their skins from time to time to
accommodate their Increase in size,
and during the coolerweather of win-

ter go deeper In the ground, being
dormnnt for a time if tho weather Is

very cold, Upon the advent of spring
tho worms eomo forth For a finishing
touch of growth, nnd soon from pupae
In the ground Just beneath the surface.
Some time after this the moths arc
produced, and, after mating, the fe-

males lay the eggs for a new brood.
With most speciesthere is but one

brood a year. Most farmers are begin-
ning to realize the advantagesof fall
plowing, nnd where sod land especial-
ly Is plowed In the fall It will greatly
lessen the number of cut worms and
other Insects on such landthe follow-
ing spring. A good remedy for killing
out the cut worms In the garden Is to
make up a mixture consisting of a
quantity of bran or corn meal moist-
ened with water, to which Is added a
little parls green and a llttlo molasses
or sugar to give a sweetish taste. It
is tho parls green that kills the worms,
and this should bo very thoroughly
mixed with the bran, so that the mix-
ture will bo uniform. A spoonful of
this mixture should be placed near the
plants Just before night on the day the
plants are set out. The cut worms
work at night and will be killed by
eating of the poisoned mixture. It Is
much better, however, to place the
mixture about In various parts of the
feld a fftw days before planting, as it
will tbeu kill off the worms before any
damage is done to the new plants.
H. E. Weed, Mississippi Station,

Emergency Crop.
Millet. For winter bty sow millet

or Hungarian grass from tho 10th to
the 30th of June, using from a bushel
to a buiUel and a half of seed per acre.
When the seed heads are coming Into
blossom cut and cure for hay. Millet
or Hungarian grass will yield from
ono ton to two and a half tons of good
quality 1'ay per acre. Horses should
not be iJlven over one feed of millet
hay 1 day.

Cornfclder. Any variety of corn
will do for green or dry forage, the
early kinds being tho most suitable for
early full feed. Sweet corn Is very
satisfactory, becausethe stalks are soft
and palatable. Plant In hills or drllli
Just thick enough to choke the ears
down to about halt their normal size.
Begin fading as soon astho car are
glazing, and continue with tlw dry
forugo throughout tho winter. From
three to six tons per acre of winter
forage, cultnblo for all kinds oj farm
stock, din bo securedfrom a corn crop
grown o l good land. Prof. Henry of
Wisconelu Experiment Station.

Tho continued use of stimulant fer-
tilizers will eventually exhaust tho
soil of Its natural fertility; hence It
Is poor oconomy to apply them con-
tinuously, It has beensaid that stim-
ulant menures "enrich the father but
impoverish tho son." This is literally
true ns has been demonstrated lo the
case of clovers. Clovers will appro-
priate all tho potash and phosphoric
acid whl''h may be liberated to them
by llmo or plaster. Continued culti-
vation on these lines has been known
to exhaust thetwo Ingredients men-
tioned rid to mako tho lands clover-sic- k.

Potash Fertilizers for Sugar Beets.--
In sevetal foreign experiments with
the culture of sugar beetsnoted by the
department of agriculture, It was found
that whereas nitrogenous fertilizers ln-- i
creased the yield of beets per acre,
they also decreasedthe sugar content
and purity of the Juice, but that the
application of potash and phosphoric
acid fertilizers Improved the quality of
the beets. Tho greatest increase in
sugar was due to potash fertilizing.
Beetsgrown from large seeds gavebet-
ter yields and were richer In sugar
than thosegrown from small seeds, it
was concludej that fourteen inch was
a good depth for plowing.

Oae-teir-d of the poputatlM af the
world rdevtka Chinese.

FOE BOYS AND GIRLS

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR It
JUNIOR READERS.

Hie Pons of ViuhIIiiii Inliiiny Scent
the .l"jiu lin- y- Unlit))'' NIIiir or
the liny Who Wouili reel Mluit to Mil

Tut Vim I rtudi- - Mrlula I.uugh.

Till VHritlon.
Johnny Is counting his little brown

lingers,
"Fle more days, then school will be

donel
Then all the long day I'll do nothbs

but play,
And oh, won't that be fun I"

I
ho keeps counting the days on his

fingers,
"Four more days, and then what it.iU

fun!
Tho woods and the brooks will be

nicer than looks,
When all tne lessonsaie done."

Still he Is counting his fat little fin-

gers,
"Three moro days, then school will

be donel
Then ho for my ball and my fishhooks

and all, to
And picnics nnd camping and fun!"

Now he Is counting his thumb and hi)
finger,

"Two more days,and then such fun!
Then 1 can play In grandpa'snew hay, so

And frolic and capernnd run!"

Now there Is left but one little finger, in
"One more day, Just only one!

Oh, how I shall shout when school Is
let out;

Hurrah, hurrah for the fun!"
Persls Gardiner.

Hiding Home.
"Mj feet's thed," said little Richard,
When walking out one day.
"You'll have to carry me, papa,

All the rest of the way."

"Why, you're too big to be carried,"
Said papa. "Where's our pride?

If you can't walk any farther.
Just take my cane and ride."

So the steed Dick mounted quickly
And galloped off with glee.

"Riding is easler'n walking.
I'll soon get home," said he.

Lida C. Tulloch.

llohliy'n Sllnc.
Bobby was lying on the bank, think-

ing what to do next. He had used his
sling against several cats and sent
them In frantic haste beyondhis reach,
had brought down a robin with a well-direct-

shot, and had sent Tommy
Into the housewith a red spot on his
faco and a protesting howl. Besides
that, he had driven a bluebird from
Its nest, broken a window and ruffled
tho unusually even temper of his bis
chum Towser. Now he was wonder-
ing what he should do next, for It still
lacked an hour of school-tim-e.

He was a bad boy, you say? Well,
perhaps circumstantial evidence Indi-

cated that, but his mother was In posi-

tion to Judge, and she did not think
so. Was he not prompt In doing his
chores,and cheerful andwilling In ac-

cepting extra work; and did he not
Insist on helping her wash dishes and
sweep and carry water? Sometimesshe
spokeseverelyof his "cruel sport," but
in her heart she substituted another
word for It thoughtlessness.

The sunlight lay warm upon thi
bank, and presently he saw two bugs
climbing a tiny slope that was bare of
grass. He reachedout for a pebble to
throw, but none was within reach, and
the game was not worth the exertion
of rising. So he lay there andwatched.

He was not quite sure about the
hugs, but thought they were the kind
that papa told of carrying such great
weights. It so, they must be regular
giants of strength, and this thought
brought more Interest Into his eyes.

One of them was lagging behind the
otherand moving with a slow, halting
motion, as though partly disabled.
Perhaps he had been trying to lift a
mountain, and themountain had fallen
on him and broken his leg. Bobby
chuckled at the Idea, and moved a lit-

tle so he could see better, for now tho
foremost bug had turned back to his
companion, with whom ho appearedto
bo In earnestconsultation.

In changing his position, Bobby'.
hand came lu contact with a pebble,
but he merely pushed It aside Instead
oi picking it up to throw. He wanted
to seo what tho bugs were going to do.
And then a very curious thing hap
pened.

Tho bit of slopo had become too
steep for the disabled bug to climb;
and his companion, as though appre-
ciating tho situation, seemed to be
studying some way out of the diff-

iculty. Presently he moved to a posi-

tion in front of his friend and flat
tened himself as closely as possible to
tho ground. After a llttlo hesitation,
the disabled bug climbed by slow and
painful degreesupon his back and was
borne up the slopo and Into tho grass.

Bobby gave a low, expressive whis-

tle, then lay back upon tho grass and
gazed long nnd earnestly at a cloud
that was floating overhead. At length
ho rose slowly, and did not even look
at the grans where tho bugs had dis-

appeared. Down upon the lawn he
could seo n slight fluttering. It was
the robin he had hurt, and ho went
down and caught the bird In spite of
its dazedenorts to get away. He car-

ried it Into the houso to his mother.
"I shot It, mamma," he said, simply,

but with an odd little note In his voice
which made her look at him quickly.
"Don't you supposewo can fix It up
again all right? I don't think any-

thing Is broken. It's only stunned."
She took tho bird and examined It

critically,
"Yes, I think we can bring It round

all right, she said at length. "No
bones seem to be broken. It Is prob-

ably stunned. See, Its eyes are be-

ginning to look brighter already.
What "

hne did not finish the sentence. In-

stead, she turned her bach to Bobby
and appeared to be tho
bird. Shehad seenhtm open the stovo
and drop his sling Into the flames.
Frank H. Sweet;

What Made Virginia Laugh.
"WelL did jre do it, 'Lexandsr

ICaa'

'WS&A;

iV
as JL ,n.

"No, I never she Just looked so-

berer than evcrl"
"That's poetry!" laughed Phoebe.

was easy enough to maKo Phoebo(
laugh,

Alexander plunged both grimy little
hands Into his pockets and looked
gloomy.

"I stood on my head three times
"

"Oh, my, I couldn't do that!" crisJ
Phoebe,mischievously.

"An" I turned three somersaults
continued 'Lcxander, se--i

verclv. "nnd sho never laughed one;
little smile no, she never! I don't) I

kuow what to do next."
"I couldn't make her, either." said The

Phoebe. "I tried and tried. Every--'
body else laughed: grandma did andi '

nurse and everybody but Just Virginia.,
guess,we might's well give It up,

i.exanaer.
It looked that way. Everybody Ini

I....... .1 t.. i...lni tn mfkUai
uuuH """''-""- - No

solemn-face- d little Virginia laugh. If (

they could Just make her do It once,)

the backbone of the storm would bef
broken, grandma said, and the sun, i

would have a chance to come out "for
good."

It was quite a seriouscase. Virginia,
had really a good cause for being sor-

rowful. When one Is only 4 years old
and has had the croup and can't go

the next-do- baby's birthday party
well, what is there to laugh at?
Virginia pressed her tip-tilte- d little

nose fiat against the window-pan- e andj
cried quiet little raindrops that twink-- i
led in the sun. And everybody was,

sorry for Virginia why, even thq
chickensoutside seemed sorry! There1
waB one lanky, half-grow- n little fellowj

a yellow coat, half feathersand halfj
down and half bare skin (but thafj
too many halves!) who seemedespe-l- ,

daily sorry for Virginia. He cocked) I

his ridiculous little head at her and j

blinked one bright eye.

"That little girl ought not to be cry-- ,

Ing clear me, no!" he seemed to bej
thinking to himself. "Somebody oughj
to nut a ston to It at once. The Idea)

of crying when there's Justbeen a ralr
and tho angleworms are so plenty!
Somebody ought to entertain that lit-- ,

tie girl. I have it!"
And then Little Lanky Fellow strut

ted away Importantly Just the thing
If anything would comfort the little)

Irl, that would. He fluttered up om

to the wheelbarrow and stood Just un-

der Virginia's window and flapped hi)
funny, bare wings and crowed! It!

was a hoarse, cracked, little baby
crow but he stretched his long neck,

and opened his mouth to a frlghtrui
extent and crowed and croweu anu
crowed. He was so very Important
and proud of himself, and the crow

was so very hoarseand off the key!
Then Virginia laughed.

ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELU

A Youthful Muntrrof Flnnncr.

One of the cadets of a northwestern
military academy, but who lives lni
Chicago, has convinced his father that
he is destined to a brilliant business
career It is all owing to a letter that,
the young man wrote a short time ago.

It appears that the father had prom-

ised the boy he should have any sort
of a watch he wanted at the close of

tho present school term. Nothing
more was heard aboutthe watch until ,

the father received a letter that ran
about like this: "Dear Father: I

have beea looking at watches lely
and have decided that the kind I want
will cost you about 1350. As a watch
of this vnl'ue Is hardly of the sort for
a boy of 111 to carry, and as I will not
need a watch till after I leaveschool, 1

wish to make this suggestion: Prob-
ably you ars hard up and do not wish
to spend$330 for a watch at this time.
Four years from now, when I leave
school, watches will be cheaper,and It

Is likely that you can then buy the
samewatch for $150. Now the Interest ,

on $350 for four years (simple Inter-
est I am willing to let you have thn
benefit of the compound)at 6 per cent
will be $84. If you will send me the
$84 now you need not buy the watch
till after I leave school. In this way
you will havo the use of the $266 for
four years, and at the end of that time
the watch will only cost you $150; $150

plus $84 Is $234, or $116 less than what
the watch will cost you now. So, you
see, by this plan you will make a clear
profit on this transaction of$116. Your
loving son. EDDY."

I

The tlrowth and Adoption nf Wordi
New words, like new fashions, are

constantly taking their place In the
world's affairs. In qulto recent edi-

tions of Webster's dictionary 8,358

words and phrasesaro classified under
the letter A. Some of the new diction-
aries havo nearly 60,000 words und
phrases classified under tho same let-- J

ter. Following Is a list of words thai
have como Into general use within the
lnfct. Ion pnrs: Antlnvrlnp. nnnnrolln

I

ble, centerboards, cocaine, cowboy, tc
cycle, dude, dynamo, faddish, flabber-
gast, glissade, hypnotist, Impression-
ist,

(
lanolin, logrolling, machlno gun

magazine rifle, mahatma, massage
mlllnlte, menthol, mugwump, Neoplnt-onlsm- ,

oeeultlcm. philatelist, photo-
gravure, plantlnotype, polpody, prog-
nosis, quadrlform, rangeflnder, refer-
endum, religiosity, saccharin, ship
railway, sloyd, telepathy, tuberculosa
any xylophone.

Cheerful Xoel.
In a recent article In the Indepen-

dent. Margaret Deland makesa strong
plea for the cheerful novel: "For my
part," she says, "I find, as I grow
older I want tho novels I read to end
well. A story, let us say, of Siberian
convict life might bo told with truth
so far as facts go and with art ln Its
telling, and yet leavo tho reader mis-
erable and unhappy. See clear, think
straight, understand facts, as they lie,
good and bad, In the wide setting of
eternity but believe! believe! bellevel
Believe In the Integrity of the moral
purposeof the universe believe In God
and ln llttlo children believe ln the
goodnessof the world.

Strange,but True.
Tie sporty girl likes to appear In

winter arrayed ln sealskin, and at tfci
shore In summer her fancy runr lars'ly to bar skin.

Hopa Is a wonderful thing. Oet
little arable will keep laoaie men aaf
lag all y,

3
OUR BUDGET OF FTtHs, '&

COME OOOD JOKES, ORIOINAU
AND SELECTED.

A Vnrlcty of .lokn, OIIm and Iroalee,
Orlctual and Selected rloUam nol

,lcLam from the Tide of llnmo-r-
'Witty fiaylnc.

One Day of Sumblne.
One day of sunshine. All the birds

Life to the Joy of It delighted clings.
doves their way o'er meadows
green are winging,

With frost upon their wings.

yeti Jcst dpceltfu, gprlng afar should
flutter

Vo .hn nrr, .h.. hm- - nn wild word'
of praise.

song of adoration shallwe utter
V aIta" raise.

Too long with our affections did she
trifle,

Playing hide nnd seek with shadow
and with sun.

Enter her gardens while you may, and
rifle

Her rose ways and have done!
Atlanta Constitution.

An Article of Luxury.

SeCTrTn -- Q

She I'll grant that your Jncomt
would be enough for us to marry, it
only you didn't have such expensive
jads.

He I? Expeslve fads7 wnat ex-

pensive fad have I?
She Me, for one. Lustlgo Blaetter.

He Couldn't Help It.
I am astonlshprl tn hpnr vnu a.iv

tnat Fraleman told you all theso
i,nIngs. j gave tnem t0 nlm ln gtrict
Confidence."

..yes but ne gayg you toij tnem t0
jnim during your late voyage to Eu--
rope..

"So I did. But what's that got to do
with it?"

"Everything. You can't expect a
,man to keep anything to himself on
'his first ocean voyage, can you?"
'.Richmond Dispatch.

Revenge.
It was apparent that barber was

lilghly pleased.
"What has happened?" he was

asked.
"I had the pneumonia last winter,"

lie answered.
"Yes?"

Well, the doctor who doctored mo
got out of my chair Just before you
came In. If his wife recognizes him
when he gets home it'll be by his
voice." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

XectMiary to Warn Her.
"When you get your groceries to-

day," said the butcher to his wife.
,"don't go to that little grocer next
door to my shop."

"Why not?' she demanded.
"Because he sent ln yesterdayand

borrowed an old pair of myraleeij --

(Chicago Evening post. -

Dnngrrou.
Mi'. Stiles I shall never Invite Mr.

to dinner again.
Mr. Stiles Whynot? He Is a very

entertainingchap.
Mrs. Stiles That's Just It. He-tel- ls

isuch funny stories that he makts the
bUer laugh. Harper's Bazar.

.

Such Orlef!
(Overheard in Commercial road.V .

'Arriet Would yer ha' bin sorry, Jlin,
if I 'ah kicked the bucket when I wo f

,took bad last month? "V
Jim Sorry! Why, Lord hwvfr, IM

tooner 'ave 'ad me grog stoppeiwai;
a week! London Fun. -jw

A Kucjrestlnii.

' Dally follows up his trail,
(whon he might with easeand comfort

Send the dainty bit by mall?
Philadelphia North American.. Hn

Keller at t.

Sea Captain There Is no hope! ThoJ
ship Is doomed! In an hour we will!
'all be dead! "Tg

SeasickPassenger Thank heaven!'
C'ew xorK weeKiy. S

An Actual Necenlly. f- $

--s""" " zs. & -

sSlW Will
SiiDaJ

)JI 'Z--ynOLsSfif n j

Bootblack Say, dere, Dick. vtiifi2Si&'
yer box to pi op up the forrM
urj, won't yer?

Very tlood. la Tt, VJIpTPPlBPBy''

Gush-T- ake him all -- rriiat.
pretty good letiow.

RushYes, I have 4m miim$,y.
.after taking blm a MNMMM IMaVjflmmmmmt

he was good eaeaght
ma ut before we g
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Duties of tiomnor General.

CORBIN IS OPPOSING PUN.

Ihe Criticism ol Rcturnlnq Volunteers Irom

the Philippines arc Operating on the
rrcsidcnll.ll Mind.

Washington. July 22. When tho
rainy season cmls nnd tho fnlt cam--

patsn In the Philippines begins. Gen.
Otis will bo ri'strlt'icHl to discharging
the administrative functions of gov-

ernor gonornl, whl.e anotherarmy ofll-cu- r,

probably tawton. will be in com-

mand of field operations.
Thai prediction may be hacardous at

this early day. Adjt. Gen. Corbin 1

opposing the plan, but the sentiment
nmong army men Is rapidly crystnllz-lng-.

and Republicans politicians of
eonso aroof the some opinion.

Nearly nil of the Republican lenders
who have called on the president dur-- i
ing the last four days have told httn
of tho feeling in their homes.

Tile criticisms of returning volun-
teersare perhaps the most potential
Iniluenco operating on the presidential
mind.

Thesemen are voters, and they have
relatives and friends, and they talk.
They may not be able to explain the
technical reasons which Influenced the
general to capture territory and give
it up, to be reconquered subsequently,
or to keep tho volunteers at the firing
line while, reserving the regularsfor a

21 0.
hi Walstoo-o-n

lbb Kerry, ester-1-a

death
the

he has suffered
In during

nome guard, iney merely disapprove to Dr. Hodges, a prominent kinds of music, short talks by prom-o- f
Otis as incompetent, and say so. physician of the place, who was shot Incnt Masons, etc,

and when nskod why they did not and fatally wounded bv one of the SI- - Tho proposed now brick temple,
enlist, being also offered a bounty of eilians. In addition to this, several whose corner-ston-e was laid Saturday

to say they would not re-- aL.t8 of iawlrsness that hove occurred such Impressive ceremonies,is to
enlist wlta him in command. )n the Isneighborhood recently were at- - about $10,000 completed.

The sentiments are reaching tributed to the gang. of tho to bo 42xS0 feet In dimensions and
presidentby word of mouth, by telo- - men-ar- believed to have families In three stories high, it is properly sit-gra-

by letter. Army officers of dls-- Europe. unted, as contemplated by the hoary
crctlon are writing privately to their: QUiet was restored Immediately at-- of Masonry, from east to west.
friends In the service complain- - ter the lynching an the grand Jurv near tho northwest corner of tho
lng of Otis' vacillation, lack of de-- becan an lnvpintin ,. k .wi! annrn nna wimn will be tbo
clslon and apparentlnabllty to grasp
tho full military situation.

of the writers have suggest-
ed that Otis was harried by instruc-
tions Washington. This has
reached the president's ears, and,
whether or not true, he does like the'

Imputation.

O.

Col.

near
and

the

The round ro-.- n Issued by the cor--, jury of Madison parish having been
respondents, despite the effort; instructed by your honor to investl-o- f

the president to ignore It. has made',gat0 the occurrences of the night of
a serious impression throughout the(Juiy 20, whlch In the shooting
countr,y' of Dr. J. Ford Hodge and the lynching

s cheerful new. telling of the of five men wno were cnarged
smooth working of V municipal gov-- the 8hoo0n(r at Tallulah. after due

ijirncients In towns Is not regarded consideration, beg leave to report"
as conclusive. The fat-- , that yester--, Here foow, tne deUllg ronccrnlng
day the war departmentposted bul--a the occurrence8 of the mh and o0th
letln purporting to describe a cable 0j jujy
from Otis the correspon-- in conclusion thegrand jury says:
dents is evidence of the gravity with lt u ovldent from toe facu broul.htu;u mo uuoiiuiHiwua reearusiue
Otis situation.

There Is no warrant for believing
that the bulletin describes Otis' cable
accurately. It Is regarded as singular
that tho text of Otis' dispatch was not
printed.

One feature of the created
amusement. It was the sentence

"Gen. Otis is not consciousof
sending misrepresentations,"and the
opinion was freely expressed If Gen.
Otis did not have more confidence In
his attitude than thephraso implied,
the correspondents mightvery easily
be right.

Caul for Culm.
Washington,July 22. In accordance

jrlth the terms of the recent order for
the free admission of 50,000 head of

graded cattle into Cuba within tha

next year, the secretaryof agriculture
was drlnktne

secure

or
as he

from the fever ns outlined by

the animals be
inspected by an of agrl

and
breeding purposes frn riltnnsn

Immune from tho fever tick, the
Inspector Issue certificate em- -

bodying these facts, certificate
accompany the cattle

presented to tho customs ofllcer at tho
landing."

Sirs, lllrli'o
22. quiet thej

that has been as
to the treatmentof Mrs. Rich by the
Mexican provincial authorities the

'lias taken steps to
insure impartial trial
or her. She Is now at Paso await--

to tho Mexican
ties under extradition on
m. cnarce or muruerint; nur nujuauu,
Minister Clayton has been

that the woman has every racu-it- y

in tho way of counsel.

: l'rolillillluii TirUtl

Pa., July 22. Tho
- blbltlon state convention yesterday

ticket headed by JohnM.

Caldwell treasurer, Tho
denounces trusts call.

the presidentto "take imraodlats
to secure the adjust--

of the differences between
and the Filipinos so that

.'i'ths loss of and da--

Incident to the conflict

speedily
' vf

i 1 , m. '

Unlitlt Incrlxill l)'M

Nrw York. July - Robert
Ingersoll at hnnu.

Hudson,
Ills was sudden un-

expected, resuUfd from heart
dise.iae frum which
s.m-- isy6. that year, tht

murder

ro- -

$450 with

Several

custom
here

Several

studied

resulted

Donby

answering

oulMin

should

national he
wits taken HI and had to return home. nt
lie ncser recovered from the at-

tack of heart disease,and was under
the euro of

higersoll spent the morning
swinging In a hummock sitting ou
tho vornndn with the members of his
family. He said that was better
nnd had no pain. At 12,30 he started
to go upstairs.

On reaching the head ot the stairs
Col. lngersoll turned into his wife's
room. Ingersoll was there, and
together they discussed what they
would have for luncheon, and Col. In
gersoll said had betur not eat,
owing tu the trouble with his stomach.
He seemedin good spirit then. After
talking for a few Col. Inger-
soll crossed the room aud sat down
In n rocking .hair. He Untied his
head upon bis hand, which rested on
the back of the t hair. Mrs.
asked him he was feeling he '

replied. "Oh, better."
Thesewere bts last a second

after they were uttered was dead.

Km MriliNio ItnnciHl.
New Orleans. La.. .Itiiv 22 wtv si.

cillans were hanged vesterdav bv a
mob at Tallulah. a town of several
hundred inbabitanas in Madison par
Ish, about seventeen miles from the
river.

The dead are: Joe DeFatta, Chaa.
DeFatta, Frank DeFatta, Sy Deferech
and Joe Cynero.

The five victims were nmno , .

trees for supposed In a plot

v i mr auuiii
but becauseof the feeling against the
men. it is doubtful If action Is taken
against any of the members of tho
mob.

The following Is tbe report of tho
grand jury:

" i o tne honorable ludo of the Sev
district court: Wo. the pranrt

to our Itnnirloiln thn. the men
were lynched had formed a conspiracy
to kill Dr. Hodge, and the mob, learn-
ing the facts, took the law into it3
own hands. After diligent Inquiry wo
have not been able to learn the names
or Identity of any of the men compos-
ing the mob. J. w. JORDAN,

Foreman.

The Columbia Tap Is now open for
tralBc as far. as Chenango Junction,
but regualr train service has not yet
brn rMtnrrtfV Th wnfnr to rApoillnr- -

j very slowly, but It Is expected that
trains will bo running to Angle-to-

soon.

Mint by 111- - on.
Ala., July 22. Franu

Suzle, a was shot and mor-
tally wounded at "arbon Hill yester-
day by his son George. The
father Jut returned from serving
a sentence in the penitentiary for as--

VpniiM'laii t intml.l,t!i
Paris, July 22 Maltre Provost

1 ,-- IT - ..

.uaure cueu numonuwi on in- -

ternatlonal law to that the right
of gives prior rights under
Ariflltlnna TfVitori Vi 41 atmo r1 3na(n fill.
m... Sn,,n had orPnn,pd an.i ,ettle,i
points on all the important rivers
tween tne Orinoco ami tne Amazon in
1630.

llrlil I'p unit Itnhhril.
July J. E.

Ogletree, agent of the Plant line at
Saffold, Ga.. was held up and robbed
Thursday night bv negroesIn his
store, which adjoins the depot. The,

, negroes then assaulted Mrs. Ocletree,
forcing hor husband to witness the

- crime. Sheriff Patterson and a posse
are searching country ior some

,..w m m" " wB.u..UCT
a sister of Wm. Buchanan, county
trensurer, and comes of a wR known
family.

Tr'iniori Hli IrUcii.
San Francisco, Ca! , July 22,Tht

States transport Indiana arriv-
ed yctrday from Manila, the journey
occupying thlry-tw- o days. The rtsil

.. . sent to The Indiana
.aj 3f.s sick soldiers on board a

ii n.her of Red Crots nurses. Tha
soldiers were taken from tht varl- -

o 4.j rejrimeata. Many of them are uf
iroin wounua receivsa in name.

After tht work of tha vesael
has 'sen flnlshad the lick SOlUrc
win be removedto the nawly flai;hJ
b'.SI

hoi Issued rer-rfatlon-s covering their sault, .tnd on a bout.

The regulations provide Hls offended

tUr'to tho of the hlm and he threatened to kill and

order, cattle must be shipped either WPC 0,,t ,be whol family. The sen

from Savannah, Mobile. New Orleans objection and the father
j0.,i.(nTOumJrlililie,l at nlm angrily with a knife.Galveston, Thp ,J0y pU.kw, up a ,,, Rnd and

must be supplied that they not Enot his father approached.
district

department. The will
inspector the

the of Je" '" '' r .,, alcultural department at port
and "If they are found to o ,

terday's sitting of the British Venezu-grade- d

bulls, suitable for ! boundary arbitration commission.
frnm

and
will a

which
and bo

port of

Ciia.
Washington, July To

apprehension aroused

elate
an absolutely

El
surrender author!

proceedings

instructed.
to

oinliintnl,

Philadelphia, Pro--

nominated a
for stato

aplatform nnd
Ilnpon
faction peaceable
Silent our

jbvernment
life and property

fjioralUatlon
ikall be enaea.

iMiiK
vJ9iHS5S3S2miiw7

died

and

Republican convention,

fully

physicians constantly.
Col.

and

he

Mrs.

he

mlnutt--

Ingersoll
how

words;
he

complicity- -

enteenth

who

Birmingham.
Portucese,

had

show
discovery

be

Ga., 22.

two

tne

United

quarantine.
and

examining

ltij.

admlsiofl." step-dausht-

advantages

interposed

cows

department

Balnbrldge

l.iwtn t'ttiMil lit Milium.,
M Kinney, Tex., July 21. The cor-

ner Hunt of the new Masonic temple
was laid hero at 2 o'clock Saturday

afternoon with the Impressive-- and ap

proprlato ceremonies of tho ancient

an

do so,

cost when

from

five

and

are

bco

order.
Invitations were sent to tho lodge :he
Pallas, Sherman, Greenville-- nnd In-

termediate points, besides to the
twelvo other lodges In this county to of
attend as the guests of John's lodge
nnd participate In tho occasion, and
as n consequenceevery Arriving train
unloaded numbers of visiting mem-

bers In our city.
All visiting brethren were cordially

received by n big reception commit-
tee and made to feel at home by the
warm welcome accordedby the local
fraternity, assisted by the citizens In
general. Special arrangement had
been previously made with the lending
hotels: also with the Ladles' Parsonge
and Home Mission society, which serv-

ed meals and plenty of Ice water
acros the street, Just opposite the new
temple.

At 1:30 p. m.. Grand Master Ham R.

Hamilton of Fartnersvllle of the grand
lodge of Texas called the latter body
to order and formed the procession,
which marched to the site of the new
temple In the following order: Ladles
of tho Eastern Star chapter, entered
apprentices, fellow-craft- s, master Ma- -

tons, Royal Arch Masons, Knights
Templars und grand lodge officers.

All the committees dlschatged the
(Uities devolving upon them with great
ability and In a way that reflected

much credit on St. John's lodge and all
taking part In tho event.

After laying tho corner-ston-e the
processionreformed nnd marchedback
to the lodgeroom, where a lovo-- 1

feast was held, consisting of various

.f -

handsomestand most convenient meet-

ing places for the craftsmen of tho
ancient order in all Texts.

suit" Tu coiuiiil'oiun.
Austin, Tex., July 21. The stato

tax commission has been In session
Just one week, and it is imposiible to

ascertainwhat work they have dono

in revising our tax laws.

The three members of the board
Gov. Sayers,Comptroller Flnley, State
Revenue Agent Jameson and Expert
Colquitt all refuse to divulge what
the commission has done In any in-

stance, and it has been understood
among memebers of the commission
that if there is anything to be given to
the press the governor will do It.
Upon being asked for Information
concerning tho commission's work,
Gov. Sayers stated that the commis-
sioners were busy drafting a skeleton
bill, and that It would be premature to
give out at this time anything about
It, becausethe entire matter will be
gone over again, and that perhaps
tht re will b numerouschangesmade,
nnd tho public would be misled by
publishing auything at this time.

The comnmsion in Its work hus one
end In view, and that is taking tho
burden of taxation on the land of the
country and equalizing It elsewhere.

None of the member, of tho board
have any Idea as to how long they
will be in session.

Ai,I.iIiik lor 1'i-o-t iblun.
Marlln, Tex., July 21. There seems

to be no abatement in the number of
personsapplying at the county Judge's
olllce and representing tbera&Hves as
flood sufferers In need of provisions.
Judge Hunnlcutt Is us.sg all diligencu
to see that none but the needy are giv-
en aid. Ml appi.cants are viewed
with a critic's eye. A great many
people not entitled to assistance ac-

cording to the object for hlch the
charity fund Is Intended ha-- i endeav-
ored to take advantage of the situa-
tion and obtain either food or money.

mi .illnv.nl It. mill on IIjik,
Marshall, Tox.. July 21. The

boy ot OUle Wood of this
city, while playing around his homo
Saturday, found some rough on rats
that had been mixed with molassesto
kill rodents. The little fellow was
discoveredeating the polr n. A phy--i
siclan was hurriedly called, who ad--i
ministered an emetic. The little Ijoy
was pronouncedout of danger Satur-
day night.

IVklllir lollon.
Beevllle. Tex., July 21.-C- otton

picking has commencedIn oarnost In
this section. Sovoral baleshave boon
marketed here already, and by the
last of next week the gin will he run
ning In full blast. Most of tho farm-
ers throughout the county say they
are cure of a half bale to the acre, and
mors If they get plenty of rain to
raakoa full crop. Prospectsfor a re
viral of good times were 8rr better
in this section.

liililus Crtlllo.
Corsicana. Tex., July 8J. aturLty

smnteencarloads of fat steer cattle
were shipped out from Richland, In
this county, to Chicaio via the Houa.
ton and TexasCentral, Missouri, Kan-
sasand Tex,n and Chicago and A ton.
The cattle were owned by diffeient
parties, the shipnieit being mad by
ah. Milllgan, coojMi', Ward and GIN

rli
.

T0t oreentown Ind gins factory
has beet, clusid ii iui. finiUiy.

lli"l llt.rr llmitlllNK. '

.n on, Tex , July Z'i Rel river Is ,

i'i a - 10m. The I'wr has beenstead
t..nik (or thirty-!-- , hours, with a

r.ik-'t- p yesterday morning for a
si.oit time and then a further rise,
'the tin- has been occasioned by th"
i.om.-b.tr- t on the southern brain h of

river in Children. whtih gent

down a great flood of water.
It has been mining heavily on Mill

creek andthe Pennington, two feedets
the Washita, In the Chickasaw

nation, and also on the Wnshlta, and
that river ts on n high lonesome and
the ferries arc unsafe to cross.

The Wnshl'.n empties into Red river In

twelve miles north of Dcnlsou, and
and hasadded to the Hood of w.itcr.
Red river is higher now than It ha
been nt any time In several yenis, but
on account ot the water hav.ng been
tolerably low at this point wucn the
flood reachedhere,u has not dunenuy
dnmnge.

There Is a great deal of driftwood
running, and tunny uproot,d trees
are floating, an Indication that the
flood has been so strong in many
places that It has swept them up by
the roots. The river ts about bank
full, nnd threatening to ovetllow, but
those who have observed the rise bv-li-cvo

that tne wa.er has gained its
highest point, and that It will now
slbside.

None of the ferries arc rttnnllng, on
account of the nigh water.

Some of the oldtlmers, who have
lived on the river for a great number
of years, look upon tho rise as ben-
eficial, as they say it will clear out a
great deal of the driftwood that bus
accumulated for several years, and
make the stream almost fit for navi-
gation when the water is up.

The Washita river, Pennington and
Mill creek nro reported to bo bank-ful- l

and so high that they can not be
crossed.

Vernon, Tex., July 22. Peaso river
Is on n big boom. It has washed
about tht north pier of the county
bridge north of town, causing the pier
to settle ten or twelve feet, letting the
north end of tho north span of the
bridg down tnni distance.

The river foil three nnd one-ha- lf

Inches during Thursday night, but is
rising again.

Trains arc still crossing the railroad
bridgo northwest of the town, although
someof the wooden part is shaky.

It has rained every day this week,
and the end is noN. in sight.

Allium! tvlxlitiiumi,
Leonard, Tex., July 22. Nineteen

years ago y tho first lot of what
Is now tho town of Leonard was sold.
It has ever since been tho custom of
the citizens of Leonard nnd tho farm-
ers of this part of Fannin county to
celebrate the anniversary by holding a
big basket picnic in n grove around
tho edge of a large lake about a quar-
ter of a mile east of town. Thousands
attend. Last year over lu.000 wero
on the picnic grounds.

Tho nineteenth nnnual picnic was
begun here yesterday, and will not
come to an end until

Visitors are here from all parts of
Fannin, Grayson and Hunt counties,
and their number is variously estl- -

mated at from S000 to 10,000.

There Is no set programme beyond
u line speccn-maKin-g miner me aruor
in me center oi tne grove. Kach
merry-mak- er brought his own basket, '

listened to the music of brass and
string bands,took a ride on the small
steamboat on the lake, and otherwise
enjoyed himself.

Yesterday afternoon Hons. J. R.
Gouph of McKlnney and V. W. Grubba
of GreenMlle delivered speeches.

r.unr.UiiL- - Traiiii.,

Kl Paso. Tex.. July 22. Reports said
to be reliable have been current here
for several weeks that members of
Black Jack's gang have assembledIn
the mountains somewhere In this lo-

cality nnd wero preparing to hold up
a train.

Not to be tnken by surprise, all pas-
senger trains on tho Galveston and
Harrlsbtirg. tho Southern Pacific nnd
tho Texasand Paclllc railways aro now
carrying armed guards. The sheriff's
office hero has not been officially noti-
fied of tho supposedproxlirVty of tho

'

outlaws, but the olllcers said that
trouble was anticipated.

Black Jack himself is supposedto
havo been killed.

The grand Jury has Indicted Roland
B. Molloaux of New York for the'
murder of Mrs. Kato Adams.

'

BaronessNathaniel Rothschild died '

suddenly at Paris. France, of heart
disease.

Alljll.lseil I.II.IIP.
Corsl(ana- - Tc- '- July 22.-H- cnry W.

,)avls who wns nrrPBtei' and Jailed on
t fhn rtrtt rf InnnAn n. .1 ...t. i ." """ ",,u """."' "eveiopo.i;
u"urM,' fviiiiuouiH oi insanity, waa
tried before Judge J. F. Stout of the
county court yesterday morning and
adjudged a lunatic requiring confine-nien-t.

He will be taken to the Insane
'asylum as soon as notice that ho will
he received by the olllcers here. Tho
patient is well connected In this
county.

III nam Jium Her ilium.
Denton, Tx. July 22. Mrs. C. F.

Wltherapoon, the wlfo of a prominent
citizen here, was thrown from her
hone eleven and s mllus
north of town last night nnd soverly
injurad. The horsebeenmo frightened
flnri .ran nnrav IhMtu'lnn ll,n uri.i... '..,, w,.,6 .,, ,nmC,.
spoon to tie ground, dislocating hor
right leg, breaking one of tho bonesin
her right ankle, cutting her nbout tho
head and bruising her considerably.
She was partly unconsciouswhen pick-
ed up

t n ti I ..,. . hiiimii.
Wnco. Ti ' . July 2 The seventh an-

nual sessionof Ihe County Clerks' As-

sociation of Texas met yesterday morn-

ing In Pat Cleburne hull. The uttrnil-atic- o

was considerable,bout too olerks
answering roll call. The mascotof the
association Is little llu.c--l ltornshy,
daughter of Clerk John V. Hornsby of
Travis county. Hazel was elected a
member of the association at the sixth
annual meeting, held last year at Gal- -

veston. Shu Is In her llfth year, and
her bright eyes, rosy cIiccks and chest-
nut brown curls graced the flt.or and

oughtsmiles to every face.
The olllcers electedlast year at Gal-- .

veston, Leo lllanchett, president, and
Lorenzo lloykln, secretary, were pros--'

ent at their posts, both performing
their otllclal functions with graceful
ease.

1 M. Tuck, the treasurer, submitted
his report at the morning session,
liowliiK all members paid up to date,

all bills settled anda neat balanceou
hand to begin the year with.

The following Is the personnel In

full of olllcers of the County Clerks' as--I

soclation of Texas:
Lco lllanchett of Jefferson county,

president; Albert Jnckson of Dallas
county, vice president; Lorenzo Roy- -

kin, of Jefferson, secretary; Iaiii M.

Tuck of Grayson county, treasurer.
During the temporary absence of

Secretary lloykln, Sam Ruticr of Tar-

rant county was elected secretary pro
tern.

New memberswre electedyesterday
morning as follows: A. Lasswell, W
11. Holly Joe Chlsholm, Lewis Terry'
and C. A. Shelby.

Honorary members were elected a'
follows: Robert Clark, A, C. Pepplc",

J. T. Franklin, C. J. Milllgan, W. K.
Mllllgan. S L. Jones, M. II. Davis and
Leo J. McMahnn.

The discussion bore upon topics of
special Interest to county clerks, such
as bondsof liquor dealers, probate
business,convict labor, civil and crlm-- i

Inal dockets, ledger and blank forms,
marriage records, and nil public con-- i
corns coming within the purview of the
county clerks of Texas.

R. W. Flnley, stato comptroller,
.wrote a polite letter, which ivus read,
hoping the convention would have a
good tlmo and effect much toward the
betterment of all matters the clerks
seek to improve, and giving reasons
for of the cordial in-

vitation sent hlui to uc present.
Clerk Albert Jackson of Dallas

cou-- l chairman of the commlttco on
protfuto law, explained methodson titc
part of executors, administrators ana
guardians, someof which need changes
for the benefitof nil parties concerned.

Waco, Tex., July 20. The County
Treasurers' Association of Texas mot
In tho council chamber. President F.
W. Hurgor of Waco called the nssocla--

lion to order ami read his annual ad-

dress, an interesting paper bearing
largely upon tho het methodsof hand-

ling county funds ami safeguarding tlio
public interests.

Waco, Tox., July 20. The County
Judges' Association of Texas held Its
convention in tho city courtroom,
Judge J. F. Stout of Navarro county
presiding and Judgo J. N. Gallagher
of Waco acting as secretary. Tho
county judges of the overflow territory
were In most casesabsent, as the du-

ties the flood causedmade their pres--

ence at their cspectlvo homes neces--
sary.

Waco, Tex., July 20. The District
Clerks Association of Texas held its
convention In the city hall auditorium,
Tlly officers elected were W. C. Pratt

f Denton, president; D. F. Amouette
of Muck Watson of Fannin and
T- - c- - Stalford of Milam county. Hist.
secondand third vice presidents in the
oriU.r lmmt,di and w. s, KembUs of ,.
Us county, secretary.

Male Tux ( uiiiiiiUmIoii.

Austin, Tux., July 20. Tho state ta
commission began its regular session!
yesterday, and it Is understood that
that they will bo held dally from now
now on until the work before them la

completed. Both the forenoonand af-

ternoon sessions were behind closed
doors and nothing dellnitc as to tlw
nature of tho deliberations can bo

stated.
It Is stated, however, that lion. O.

11, Colquitt's hill, which relates exclu-
sively to the subject of stato taxation,
was presented and part of it ren l.
This bill Is probably the mostexhaui
tlve measureover drafted. It not on.ji
embraceswhat Is believed to be the
best features of the taxation laws of
other states, but those of Texas as
well, and makes some new departures
which will probably bo considered
somewhat radical, particularly by cor-

porations Interested, when the time
comes for them to bo considered by
tho legislature,

. t'ntiii
Austin, Tex., July 20. Gov. Savers

yesterday morning received a unique
and pretty menieno In ho shape of a
miniature cotton bale froti H. and B.
Beer of New Orleans. The cotton In
tho llttWibalo was taken from the t

halo which they recently received. On
each end of tho bale is a silver plate,
appropriately Inscribed. The governor
sent thenovelty to the parties at Lin-
ton, Tox.. who originally donated tho
first bale for the benefit of the flood
sufferers.

SuniiiK-- r .Nnrl'inl 'li..t-il- ,

McKlnney, Tex.. July 20. Tho Col-Ji- n

county aiiinuier normal closed u

six weeks' sessionhro yesterday and
will dovoto tho next three days to ox--

am nntions for cortlflriil,.. Tho nor
mal was quite successfulas to work
performed and the teachers hud nu-

merous kinds of entertainments In
line with but aside from their regular
outlined work, which furnished them
plenty of profitable amusement.

Si'liillll ll.J' rHill)
'

Mexla, Tex., July 21. Tho Bccond

day of tho eleventh nnnttnT reunion nft

Joe Johnston camp No. 91, Pulled Con-

federate Veteran, opened yesterday

with perhaps the latgest crowd uverp
seenon the grounds In the early morn--

Ing.

Wagons were coming In all day, and.
many have arrived, until It seemsthat
the whole surrounding country for a
radius of fifty miles luiH been depopu-
lated to furnish the vast crowd that 13

now In enmp under the sheltering oaks
nnd elms. In fact, "the woods are full
of 'cm," nnd still they come, not "sin-

gle, but In battalions," and those who
have attended In past years sayIt Is;

the largest crowd of any previous re
union, nnd Is estimated at about S000

souls.
At the meeting of the Sons and

Dnughters nddresseswere delivered by.

CommanderJ. C. Scheld, Mr. Adraln
Odotn, Mr. Albert Allison, Prof. Looney'
of Trinity university, ami Mrs. HopCj

linwKins or Oroesliecck. after wnicli;
the following olllcers were elected:
Commander,W. A. Keeling of Groos-

becek; first lieutenant commander,W
W. Wright of Grocsbeeck:secondlieu-

tennnt commander, K. L. Duke of
Mexla; third lieutenant commander,
Aaron Retinoids of Mexla; adjutant.
Lee M. Vance of Mexla; sponsor, Miss,
Mattie Wuton of Mexla.

Committees were appointed on me-

morial resolutions on deceasedmem-

bers and also on the death of Miss,
Winnie Davis.

At night there was an entertainment,
by Tehuncanatalent that was attended'
by almost the entire encampment, bo- -

sides many who came out from town
for thnt especialoccasion.
There were instrumental selectionsby

the orchestra, Misses Hula Mitchell,
Flora Watklns and the college quar
tette, vocal solos by Prof. Campbell
mill Miss Adelaide .lames, and a beauti-
ful rcci'atlon by Miss Knima Rnndle,
the elocution teacher, the entertain-
ment closing with a pretty and soul-stlnin- g

presentation of "The Fall of
the Alumo."

The programme yesterday morning
consistedof a businessmeeting of tho,
camp, music by the band, handshak-
ings among the old veterans, visiting
by tho residentsof the camp and other
means of whlllng away tlio hours of
the cool, refreshing morning,

Gov. Sayers was on the programme
for an address,but wrote that It would
ho Impossible for him to attend on ac-

count of official businessrequiring his
presenceat tho capital.

I'lll I'oril IlllllUrll,

LnGrango, Tex., July 21. Although
Sheriff Locssin had announced that
the execution of Clay Ford, the negro
condemnedto death for the murder of
the colored octogenarian.Matilda Win-

ston, would he private, thousandscame
from all portions of Fayette county to
witness the first legal execution in
twenty years and the secondthat ever
took place In the history of the county.

Ford bade his mother and his wife
good byu Wednesday night at 11

o'clock and then slept soundly until
daylight yesterday morning. He
breakfasted and was then shaved and
dressedIn a suit of black.

Sheriff Loessln adjusted the black
cap, hands and feet wore tied, and tho
rope which first broke the neck of

John Shaw at Cleburne was placed
around the neck, and quick as a flash,

Sheriff Loessln pulled the lever and
Clay Ford paid the highest pennlty.

known to the law. Tho trap wiib

sprung at 11:19. Thirteen minutes Int-

er the doctors pronouncedFord dead.

Itlllin li it I i.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. July 21. T. W.

Speer,a farmer living eight miles wejt
of here, was here y slotday consult-
ing a physician for a fly bite, Wednes-
day morning about daybreak a com-

mon house fly bit him on the back of

tho right hand In a small scratched
place between the first and second
lingers. It gave him some pain, and
nbout 11 o'clock It developed Into a
severe pain. The hand began to
swell nml Inflame until the swelling
reachedthe bIIkiw. It pained hlm si)

ho slept little all night.

Klllfil li ii sunk.
San Antonio, Tex.. July 21. Bowen.

a farmer living near this city, died
yesterday after seventeen hours of
agony from the effects of a rattlesnake
bite. The reptile struck Bowen four
times In the calf of tho leg while at
work In the field Wednesdayafternoon.
Although the usual antidoteof whisky
was administered thepoison could not
be counteracted audthe man died suf-
fering Intense pain.

strrM Ciilr Mitllrr.
Gainesville, Tex., July 21. A mass-meetin- g

has been calk d for at
tho courthouse toconsider fully the
street fair matter. The coiiiinltteo
that has boon soliciting subscrlpiloiH
hnB decided upon this plan us best.
They find everybody enthusiastic for
tho fair, but It requires time to ex-

plain tho plan to oach Individual. Tha
mass-meetin- g Is mainly for the purpo.o
of giving everybody an opportunity
to know nil about the fair.

llllrilril lu IIkiiIIi,
Waco, Tex., July 21. Mrs. Trawlck.

wlfo of Kd Trawlck, a young farmer.
In order to start a flro for cooking din-

ner poured coal oil on tho kindling.
Tho can exploded and wrappod her

In flames, burning her fatally aud se-

verely Injuring hor husband, who
roasted his hands In a vain attempt to
save his wife,

Tho nccldont occurred at Genova,
twelve mllm south of Waco,

..
K1 n;.i iimi rBr EtHHPj" "-- '' mJSijjdJmJm

PASTURE AND " AS 1

Papers have hern signed HP hjMV.

M. Lowo of Dallas and cltlwns of Cor-slca-

which secures another cotton

gin for Corsleami. Cotton Imvers there

favor the standard squareha"'. '""I M

l. ..,1. ..I al... ..I.I ..!.. linvn IlllO
""" " ,u," "'".".' ., ,1,,,
mc minus in me luuii'i " "

cotton buyers opened correspondence

with Mr. Lowe to put In standard

1quarebale gin. lie agreed to do this

for a bonus of ffiOO, the $.Vio to be re-

funded In the event of 2.".no bales being

ginned by him this season. The terms
were accepted,and, as, stated, the pa-

pers have been signed. The new gin

will cost between JH.'OO and $7000, nnd

will have a dally capacity of 12.". bales.

u will have live ginning machinesof

seventy saws eacli. work win ucgiu

at once,

K. M. Pace, a renter on the Mun&on

farm, one mile southeast of Dcnlsou,

brought to town a sweet potato vine

Hint Is a curiosity. The vine Is bladc- -

Hhnpcd, about four feel long, and over

wo U.,1(,B wtU, (U the wllk,sl ,llacc,,

The lenves all grow on one side. Mr.
Pace says he sold potatoes from these
vines at $2 per bushel. Ho also had
tomatoes on the market when they
were bringing 12i cents per pound.

There Is said to bo the llnest cotton
prospects lit Denton county for years
and tho plant Is In flue condition gen-

erally. The farmers are well up with
their work In the cotton fields, mid
the rains earlier In this mouth camu
Just at the most opportunuo time to
do the most good. The acreage in cot- -

"' ' Denton county, however, will
sll(nv n decreaseof between 10 and 12

l,ur cpllt fl' tllilt of hist year,

There Is still it complaint amongtho
farmers about Dcnlsou that there Is

not n supply of thrashersIn the coun--'

ty sufficient to meet the demand,and a
great many are getting anxious to.
luivo their oats ami wheat attended
to, but find difficulty in getting thrash-
ers at It. Next year double the num- -

ber of harvesters nnd thrashers In this
section of Texas and the Indian Terri-
tory will be required.

J. R. Chambers of Hartonvlllc car-
ried to Denton u load of fine grapes,
which be had no trouble in selling at
a good price, Mr. Chambers lives lu
the sandy part of Denton county,which
Is especially adapted to raising fruit of
all kinds, und he said that ho clipped
eleven poundsof grapesoff a vino that
was bearing fur the Ilrst time.

Flem Conniugham of Jones county
reports an Instanceof iucrcuso In stock
cattle that would certainly satisfy the
most avaricious stockman. He has a

heifer that has three living
hoifer cnlves one a yearling and the
other two twin calves. The heifer Is
eastern scrub stock, commonly known
hcie as tho "Arkansas dogy."

Farmers around Corsicana say that
the worms, after having stripped tho
grass fields, have taken possessionot
the cotton fields and aro doing much
damnge. Reports to the same effect
come from other sections.

ty Judgo S. M. Bradley of
Denton showed two articles which Il-

lustrated to a small extent the fertility
of Denton county soil. Tho articles
were radishes, ouo of which weighed
four pounuds.

Some of the finest watermelons ever
seen In Paris have been grown In Li-m- ar

county this season. Sovoral truck
growers aro also making a protlablo
Industry of shipping cantaloupes to
northern cities.

Mr. T. J. Cargyle marketedu wagon-loa-d

of sweet poatots at Hlllsboro at
$1.25 a bushel, they being tho first of
the season. Ho raised them lu the
edgeof the cross timbers, near Peoria.

Some farmers along the Navasota
river have replanted cotton and It Is
up and tho prospectsfor. a crop In tho
flooded district Is yet good, unless
there Is au early fall to cut It short.

There are plenty of watermelonson
the market at Gainesville.

The harvesting ot oats and wheat
around Sanger Is about over. Tho
rains did but little damage. Corn Is
the bestever raised there; so Is tho
cotton.

A cottou oil companywas organized
at Uartlett; captltal, $30,000. W. J.
Cigle, pribldeut; W. F. Fulton, vlco
president; John T. Uartlett, treasurer;
G. A. Lludermuii. secretary; C. W.
Hill, manager. Capacity of the null,
thirty tons a day. The mill will bo
ready for the present growing crop.

What Is supposed to be tho army
worm has made Its appearanceat Val-

ley Mills, Bosque county. Farmersaro
buying London purple to poison them

There wus a heavy rain around Sar-dl- s,

Kills county, recently, doing much
good.

A number of farmers In tho Brazos
bottom aro replanting cotton. The
furrows aro being mado very close to
tho rows of old stalks. The ldu is tu
chop away the new cotton whorcver
tho old returns to life, only leasing
the new planting to All U tho missing

A great many farmers will replant
their overflowed land In millet. Out
successfulfurmor stated that It would
bo well for ull who plant this grain
not to do so until about tho 10th of
August on uccoun of the heat of that
mouth.

Tho schooner Bux arrived at Rock-po- rt

from St. Joseph Island with a
cargo of wool. She discharged her
load aud will return with more. Tho
wool Is from Sam Ballyn's ranch, and
tho shipment, which coualata of acars, goes to Houston.

Tho first bale of cotton raised lu IW
county was received In Dallas the
other day,

The grain is still comlug , hy uwngonloadnt BoHiam. and brlngh, .
"good price, oai. brought M ,11.

23 cents.
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Oglfiliy unit lic nj l.ntirl,
Tho following nnecdote coneenilnr;

tho fnmoiia lecture on "Tim Holy
wlilrh, It Is hiiIiI. Og-lcs-

never succeededIn delivering iih
he prepared It, In related In
II, Wllklc'a pamphlet on the life of the
governor

lie hud Iippii Invltcil to dpltver his
lecture nt 11 roitntr town In Illinois.
nnil nrrepteil. A huge croud gutlierd
to hear Mini, nnil he uim greeted with
loild llpplltUFP llfl he Htepped forumd
to lecture. He wan only to spunk for
one hour, nnd said In beginning that
ho would prt'fnrc his ledum with n
few lumnrkH on IiIh eerlenees In
Kuropc. At tho end of two hours nnd
n half he still talking nhont ICuiope,
nnd heenusethe people seemed mi de-
lighted he nnnouneed that he would
deliver ills lecture the next evening.

The camepeoplecunie hark, lelnfuic-c- d

hy ninny mote, and at the end of
another two hours he Mopped without
having said anything about the Holy

except to announre that as lih
subject. "Ihe third night theie was a
monster gathering,and (low Oglesby,
after finishing up Kurone, started o
say a few woids about Kgypt and tlio
Nile before beginning his lecture. At
last he looked at his watch, and. with
a look of astonishment, turned to one
of his friends on the platform, and
F.alil:

"Well, here It Is 11 o'clock, and I'll
be hanged If I've not to the Holy Land
yet."

,lllll)rl uT II I fill.
It Is said of .lames Stulthson that,

happpenltiR to observe a tear gilding
down a lady's cheek, he endeavoredto
catch It in a crystal vessel; that 'inc-h- alf

of the drop escaped,hut, having
juescrved the other half, he submitted
It to reagents and detected what w.i.s
then called salt, with mu-

riate of Midn and three or four mon-salin-

Hiibst.inces held In solution.

Wilt)-- ' ltr.l.iii lutt--

llninhllng Knggs I t'lnk ducks has
got almost human Intelligence."
'Patched l'.iutz (astounded) Wot!

always goln' Inter do water?
lla milling Hnggs Yes, but never

gettln' wet. mind yer never allow in'
It tcr touch 'cm.

The point In enjoying com on the
cob Is to forget how ou look while
you aie eating It.

A man Is In great luck If ho Is a
poor politician.

Some women think that only a mar-
ried man can do wrong.

The llaltlmoro & Ohio Railroad,
nt the request of numerous business
organizations of Baltimore anil Phil-
adelphia, has arranged for a ten days'
ston-oe- r at each of thosecities under
the usual procedure of the passeNger
depositing the ticket with the ticket
agent upon ills arrival. The H.iltlmoio
and Ohio Railroad now grants ten
dajs stopoversat Washington, Balti-
more and Philadelphia.

The Joy In shooting llieworks In
Rummer Is ns short lived as coasting
down hill in wlntor.

Hull' Ciit.irrli Curt)

la taken interiinlly. Pi Ice, "So.

A Iwy's good tlmo at a picnic never
begins until he has managed to get
lost from his mother.

TIko'h Curo for Consumption hrn jutM
pie largo doctor tillK (.'. 1. linker, 4 '.MS

ltvgviil Si , l'tiilmlulMa, l'u., D".'. , "Ji.

You tan alwas please a woman by
gucbhing under her age
i. - -

pu i

See9 snow
storm in
summer?

Wt never did; but we have
seen the clothing at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked as if It
had beenout in a regularsnow-
storm.
No needof this snowstorm.
As the sumrrcr sun would

melt the falling snowso will

Ayers
Hair
vigor
melt these flakes of dandruff In
the acalp. It goaa further than
thla: k preventstheir formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restorecolor to gray hair
In )ut tan tlmea out of every
ten cases.

And it does even more: it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of thehair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comeslong hair.
We have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If ru do not obuln ll l bnQU
T iiint4 from Iht uit at tb Vigor,
w.ltj. im riM!t,Mr fcltonk it. ProtKUr
JbVft li nine dltneulty with rourgon.
rtl inhrtn uhtoi. tx.j l t.Mj
Btytt. . Addrjii, .

lin. J. w Aim, igrrt.,

Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded with Black Powder. Super

lor to all other brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Winchestar Shells art for ila ty all daaltri.
Insist upon Hiving lli.ra when you buy.
.a..........

Ifl (JURIS WHIRL All (IX fall?.
Beat Ouutli Bjruu. TuteaQuoi. Vtt WM

In tlrua. Hold bf drumlau. Wl

A MODERN CRUBOB.

If something U not douo to prevent
It, Cnpt. James Foster, an American
snipper possessingoven more than the
usual amount of Intrepid during audi
pluck generally attributed to the'
Vankeo mariner, la about to be dlv,
possessedby the .lapaneie goVPrninp.it,
of a tn Inn to little Inland oer whh ij
ho hna for many years exercised the
absolute sway of a potentate.

Capt. Foster Is somewhat of a Ilob
Inson CriHoe. The Island, ho says, ls

his by right of discovery and by right'
of possession,and ho does not luteal1
to glvo It up. It Is located on tho
tropic of Cancer, half way betweentho
Hawaiian Islnnds nnd China, ('apt..
Poster likes the location, nnd ho likes'
the climate. Ho says It agrees with
his health.

Tho Island Is five miles long and 13

densely covered with trees nnd shrub--
bery. A white, sandy beach surrounds
It, and near its center Is a knoll rising
about 200 feet above the sea. More- -

over, It Is near the track of vessels
plying between Honolulu and Yoko- -

hamn, being2,700 miles distant from
Honolulu and on tho direct route to
Mnnlla.

Altogether, and especially sincetho
results of the recent war have begun
to make themselves felt, Capt. Fostor
feels that his Island, which is known
as Marcua Island, Is a very valuable
possession. So he Is naturally a llttlo
out of sympathy with tho Japanese
movement. Capt. Poster believes In
territorial expansion, but he does not
llKe to see too much of It, and when,
In his own words, "a lot of yellow--,

hided, slant-eye- d mongrels try to steal
this Island I'm going to put a stop
to It."

So Cnpt. Poster has applied to the
government to Interfere, and ho conll- -
idently expects the government to do
,so. Capt, Poster discoveredthe Island
over ten years ago' and received per-
mission from James (. Maine to raise
an American Hag thereon.

This was welcome news to Capt.
Poster, and a few hours after It '

reachedhim tho stais and stripes were
raised on the Island, and there i.ioy
have waved ever since, not a single
great power uttering a word of pro-
test, but all, on the contrary, tacitly,
If not openly, reeognUlngCapt.

owneitihlp and the suzerainty ct
tho United States. This is not sur-

prising, for until tccently no one ex-

cept Capt. Poster seems to have
'thought tho Islandof any value.

Poster he has At
fortunato Frank ho

latter was forced her first $7,000 a and
It but off

few months this soon
thl3 had returned

says, has a
a upon man never and never

earn
OLIVES

Tho olive Is one of the oldest-know-n

in.ts. It Is by Pliny nnd is fre--

, i, ntly In the Hible. where
; t inns Uio of many parables

And figures of .speech.
in (.redan mythology tho olive tree

occupiesan Important today
the Is the world sym
bol for prace,sas Scientific
lean. olive' ticc luelf Is rather

In appearance,but tho oyo
soon becomes accu.stomed to the tone
which the olive trees to the land-- !
scape,and In nearly all of the Mediter-
raneancountries they are almost
everywhere. '

kernel of the olive requires
I about two germinate naturnl-- .

ly, but It Is found by mixing clay nnd
Ingredients nature's processes

can bo hastened so that It will ger--!
nnd a olive tree near

Is believed to be 1,000 years old and
Is said to have yielded 500 pounds of

i oil In a single
' In

wherever the vines can bo cultivated
wine-growin- g purposes. It will

not bear a temperature below 21 or 22
i degrees In Europe It
! cannot bo grown 40 degreeslatl-- .

tudo. The young plnnts and aro
j very delicate, but tho tree Is
quite tough. Naturally, In Italy, where
tho ollvo forma ono of the
agricultural products contributes

largely to the wealth of the coun- -
try, tho are cultivated with the

care.

FUcl'eliiir.l WnmnnM Clnli.
This city a variety of clubs

but Is still room for ono
llko that which has been a special suc-
cessIn Boston. It Is called the Penta-
gon. Tho origin of the name Is traced
to tho fact that Its roll Is madeup
membersof five professions doctors,
lawyers, ministers, teachers and Jour-
nalists. Another featuro of this organ-
ization which will at once commendit-
self to of who have had
experience In tho hero Is that It
has no constitution no ofllcers.
There Is a meeting oncea moiitn,
at which tho members together
and have a Jolly good time. Prpbably
wo can Improveand elaborate the Idea,
but It seems to havo ele-

ments of popularity are not yot
too widely known.

Frlithtful.
Mary Alden had all her fifteen

years In tho country, removed from
railroads, and when her father accept-
ed a position In the machine shops of
tho great railroad corporation at
and family in a house

the switch yards, life wa3
filled with terror. On the first

of her crossing the yards, a
train of cars was being disconnected
and distributed. To her horror, she
heard a man at one end shout to an-

other: 'Never mind that
can't Cut her In two, and throw
tho hea end down here." Mary
fainted,

Austria Has No Colonic.
Austria is tho only empire lu the

world which has never had colonies,or
even (ransmarltu) possessions,In an
quarter of the earth, Her
has hitherto been purely continental.

AT?E AT LAW AGAIN.

DUnKC-nOCH- E ROMANCETAKES
NEW FORM.

I'nrll.tnientnrlnii ('.nun in tli
I'liUt-i- l Slum In Hi'n lll t Ii I.I iiml l

hy lll I'lirmor Ifn Kifimil Ilin
rrltlli'Ku.

(Special Letter.)
Tho Hon. .lames Itoche, member of

Parliament for Kerry, Ireland, who hai
been separated from hla American
wife, .Mrs. Ilurke-Roch- e, since 18S0. has
appealed to the Now York courts to
compel his wife to allow hlin to see his

daughter, whom ho alleges
ho Is prexented from seeing and talk-
ing to, as provided for under tho terms
of tho nrtlcles of separation that were
entered Into between them. .Mr.

who resides in London, arrived
In this country some weeks ago. Ho
says that ho numerous requests
for permission to seehis daughter and
that ho was Invariably refused. It has
taken years for tho affairs of the
Ilurke-Roch- e family to reach this
point. It was In 1SS1 that a tall, hand- -
some young man visited Now York and '

laid siege to the beautiful daughter if
'

I rank Work. The father opposed
match, but they were married and
went to live In London. She was n
brilliant young woman, and was well
received In London society, hut
marriage was not a happy one, and In
18S7 Mrs, I etui lied to tills
country with her daughter.

Two months later the husbandcame

ill fe" rc' Jroi

JAMPS Hl'RKIMtOCHR.
over with their other two children,
boys, and took them to tho Work homo
In Twenty-sixt- h street, and left
them without a word to any one. In
1S01 Mrs. Uurke-Hoch-o obtained a di-

vorce In Delawaro and has sincepre-
sided over her father's home.

' s L",,t" upon iu i;ij uie uius ui iau
Burke-Roch- e umlly In London.

ISLAND DISAPPEARS.

Klght years ago tho little Island of
Heligoland, lying twenty-fiv- e miles
from the North (lerman coast, oppo-
site the mouth of the Kibe was

by England to In re-

turn for certain African concessions.
Tho new owncls wprp ot tllC11 l,artl- -

rejoiced ocraholr bargain, and
now they haveadditional caue for dis-

content In the fact that the
Is simply a triangular slabof red

Capt. says that been the tlmo his daughter returned
moro than his predecessor, home Work said had allowed
Mr. Crusoe. The to at year, aftor-rep- ol

Invading and piratically Inclined ward made $12,000, had cut
Malays within a after tak- - allowance, and that after
Ing possessionof his Island, wherej3 his daughter home,
only recently, Capt. Foster Ho said his daughter had married
such duty fallen his shoulders. who had worked

could his own living. Mr. Work

noted
mentioned
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Island--whi- ch

mar land sandstone, scarcely threo
miles In circumference,rising abruptly
200 feet out of the sea Is visibly crum-
bling away and effacing Itself In tho
waves more rapidly than any other
place of equal size known to scientific
observation. Within living memory
startling changes of disintegration
havo taken place, and views made 25

yoars ago are qulto misleading now.
Tall bowlders, detached fragments of
tho mainland, diminish from year to
year, and the whole face of the sea
cliffs Is honeycombedwith eaves.ehau-nel-s

and arches. These are turned to
account as bathing places, and, togeth-
er with the sain! bar beach lying about
a mile distant, attract profitable
throngs of summer visitors, A few
generations, or at most a few centu-
ries, more, and Heligoland will bo only
a flat and desolutosand dune llko thoso
of tho surrounding sea.

The Island as It Is today consists of
two very distinct parts, as shown In
our Illustration of tho Island, Thero
li the Unterland.a flat stretch of strand
on which Is a cluster of houses.Boats
and steamers come and go, and pas--

w

W will refund to him.

xetitfwj aro landed thor.. This Un- -

torlnnd runs cloie up under one of the
wall-lik- e clllTs of the Island proper, a
cllit too steepfor any practicable paths
to ho made up Its fare. Ootnmtinlrj.
tlon with tlie summit, or Uherlnnd, Is
therefore by menu of a talrni of
102 steps, divided Into four llljhu.
This unique arranneniftit has open sup-

plementedof late yeari by a huge lift,
or elevator. Around the point to
which these lead on the Overland are
more house. So close are thy to th
edge of tho cliff, ii huddled together
In this one corn."--, that they nuggest
tho fancy that dwelling onre seat-trre-d

over the whole surface of the is-

land have been swept hither like dead
leavesby tho wind, and that some have
droppedover to find a resting; place on
thp Untorland below.

On the lovel plane of the Oberland
groot fields of potatoesare planted, to
provide food for the people In winter. '

ThPy are then cut off from the main-- ,
. , . ... . . , ..,!tuiu ...... UUI.K-- U lu uee..u uu 7'own resources. Often oven betoro the
visitors have left In autumn there are
storms that ptcvpnt the lauding of
provisions; then onp must live on fish,

Tho thrifty Islanders turntheir posi-
tion to good account and reap a har- -

vpt from tho sea. They send quantl-- 1

ties of flsb to Hamburg, ruxhavenan1
other towu, to be sold or exchanged
for the turf or wood, or other neces--1
sarles not native to Heligoland. They
are of Frisian descent, atid.thoughh,iiin.lnP.fnn.imtL- - nnr.n,n fh' 'kept their own language a3 well as
tncir costume and customs, xnero '

arc now only 1.S0O Inhabitants, a star-- '
tllng decrease. Sixty years ago the
population was 2,400. and atone period
of the English occupation It ro3e to

'

1.000. "

A STORY OF DEACONSFIELD.

li.'iu.irU ilile Ciii.ulty fur li.'ltliu Hie

Hi art Out nf Thine.
Nowhere was Lord Ileaeonsfleldseen

to more advantage than when walking
about the Hughendenplantations, spui
In hand, while a congenial listener, I

says the Hon. ,1. Lawley In the London
Telegraph. During tho American civil
war I returned for a short time to '

Imdon in January, 1SC4. Itunnlng tho
blockadeof the Potomac, I made my
way from Vliglnia, where I had been
acting for two years as special wir
correspondent of tho Times, to New
York, whence I sailed for Liverpool.
Shortly nftor arriving fn England I
was requested by Mr. John Delano to
run down to Hughenden, as Mr, Dl3- - i

raeli had expresseda wish to soo me. '

At that time the American civil war
had been In full blast for nearly three
years, during the whole of which the
southern states had been cut off from
Europp. by a more or less rigorous

'

blockade. Before I went to Hughenden
I had already seen Lord Palmerston,
Lord Shaftesbury, Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
W. E. Porster, Mr. Robert Lowe and
several other eminent and distinguish-
ed men. All wero eager for Informa-
tion about that "terra incognita" the
south, and all of them piled mo plen-
tifully with moro or less pertinent
questions Hut on walking out with
Mr. Disraeli, after luncheon at Hugh- -

enden, I found myself to be breathing i,

the very same atmospherethat I had
left behind me In Virginia. He told i

mo that he had never witnesseda bat--.
tie, and had never heard a bullet whls- -'

tlo In anger. Nevertheless.In listen-
ing to his questions and remarks I
could have shut my eyes and Imagined
that he and I had Just left Gen. A. P.

Hill's division of the confederatearmy
as they fought In the tangled "black- -

Jack" thickets of Spottsylvanla, so '

thoroughly had his creative imaglna--

'

tlon mastered all the sights, the
sounds, the countless episodesand In-

cidents with which war on a large
scale Is rife. In like manner I cani
remember that Isabel, the late Lady
Burton, widow of Sir Richard Burton,)
remarked that I)rd Beaeonstleld,who
had only passedtwo or three weeks In
the desert In his early youth,had taken
up all that the desertcould suggest to
those who had spent a lifetime among
Its desolate wastes.

Not Vet.

Strange as It may seem, human In,
genulty has not been altogether ex--.

hausted by that not Inconsideratesec-

tion of tho .United States that has, on
various grounds, presentedappeals for
divorce, A new provocation has beon
discovered by a lady petitioner whose
caso Is about to como before a Now
York stato court. It Is that she !
pursued by tho ghost of tho first "wlfi
of her husband; tho wlfo declares that
she has seen It repeatedly, and Its
continued visits mako a continuance
of marital relations Impossible.

Price, 50 oente. Sold by All

HELIGOLAND

rnsj .in rn INIItnr.
We look Into n rradl and lhold a

male child At the ni of iu he Is a
noisy kid, with half tho buttons off hla
pants nnd an p- - for ni'annea At
the ae of I.", be n a d vil In a print-sho-

at 2. the puiiiish'-- r of a country
hewkpHixr hi the h'Md of e?ery enter-
prise ml' i!ai'l t'i imnnno the town
or enrl h i he iiniiienk "iMinf , nt J5 he
Is an eiiiut nat"l nn'l w..in out man,
with holes la his i. k- - and a bald
hpad; at the ittn- - of vi be is a corpse

'In a cheap ntfin .ni'1 ills only
left Ik hind .i; rase of

long printer type, a hand-pres-s
and a uilnriiiiimh book with

Boo delinquent subscribe! , who imp up
and manh paat the roffln saying "He
waa a public spirited fellow, but he
couldn't save anything."

A l.niiilciii 'Vnnt ,tl."
The London daily newinaDers are

famous for nueei adprilaeminta
'? for nothing else A ' Personal
whlrn nioarl recently In one of them t.

fPfL widowpr3"!!'1" fW'mnrrv
"

itha honsfieeperof an aged KejitlPinat.,
".iu ..un iieen mi iimiiiu ior .'ur alio
who respects her as a good and true
spivnnt, whom he would like to see in
the happy state of matrimony before
ho dies. She has hail three hubauds
but Is willing for a fourth "

ah h 'ihm riomi.
"Now, Tom," she pl.j.ie pret'ih

'promise tne one thing I'lomi-- e me
tunt whnn 'ou pap ,h' ' "

COfflCBtnUght
"wo" ', n1"'wl'.f.rp u- '"" w111

ill eome as sttalgbt a" I ran mv
dcar(. Tom answered thoughtfully.

Mn Mr f..iinnTiHiii8.
Tho Sofrpl Sp.v)re ha8 .llBl HnPnrlh.

ni anotherband of counterfeiter and
secured a qunnltlty of bogus bilK
which are very cleverly pxeruted
Things of grpat valup are always se--

lected for Imitation. notably Hostetter'g
Stomach Ultters, whbli has many Iml- -

tntors but no equals for disorders like
Indigestion, dyspepsiaand constipation.

There Is one thing every married
.woman has the greatest contempt for--

young girl's faith In a man's prom-
ises.

llllt!l Ih Mftn! ltllr,
Galveston.August 7th Great Council

or Texas. Improved Order of Hed Men;
$3.00 maximum rate; tickets limited
to August nth.

Temple Tex., August 1st to 3d
of Texas Improved Order of Hed Men.
and one-thir- d fares for the round trip
on thp cprtlflcato plan

St. Louis, unt Merchant'
Meetings. July 22d to August nth to
l'lth. August 10th to JH'th. Sept 2d to
10th; rate of one and one-fift- h f.u"-fo- r

the round trip on the certlflia'"
plan.

Dallas Te . .lulv 2'tb Mooting
Grand Lodge Good Templars, rate of
one and one-thir- d fares on the certi-
ficate plan for the round tilp

Italy, Tex , Julv 2'Sth to .!ls Dallas
District ConferenceM. E. church: rate
of one and one-thir- d fare-- , for the
round trip on the certificate plan

Dallas, Tex. July 21th to Hist Dal-

las District Conference Sun lav-scho-

and Epworth V.!;UP: rate of on anJ
one-thir- d farts ..or the toutid trip on
the certificate plan.

'Weatherford. Tev , July 23,1 to ?ntb
District Epworth League Conference
and Sunday-scho-ol ronenilon tate
of one and one-thir- d fates for thp

.round trip on the certimate ji'.m
Asbury Park, N Y.. July 24 to 23th

Commercial Law League of the Pnlted
States-- rate of one and ono-thli- d fares
for tho round trip on the certificate
plan.

New York. N Y., August 7th t0 1Ul"
Merchants' Meetings; rateof on

one-thl-ul fare for the round trip on,
the certltlcate plan.

Vr Hrltliiui 111 NiiMir
Mrs. Do Style Has your baby cut

Any teeth yet"
Mrs I)e Fashion Really, now, I

haven't heard the nurse ay.

Do Your yt Arrm n1 IlnrnT
Shake Into your shoe3, Allen's Foot--i

Ease,a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c Samplesent FREE,
AddressAllen S Olmsted I.eRoy. N. Y.

It Is easy to pick oui tno wlnnlug
horse when you haven't a cent bet.

Mra. Vlriklnva.l.ithlr.l? run.
rorcht.dMn tenh'rur aoitrc. it cunu rrjuce.ta
Saanr.Uuli,ll.ipalu.O'jre. lu.KuUc Ui ..

The only nice feature about tho
Fourth of July Is that It Is a holiday

No t lire i I'lljr

Is tho way lisnu.i'-- . Kve Salve
I od. ('lit onto and lids
cured In !10 da: ot- - eyes
in ;l days, or nionoj baek for tho ask-
ing. old by all di'iigUis. or by
mull. S.'ie. bo.

J. 1. H.wn.ii, I'eeatur. Texas.
A pretty s'rl Is like a musical

U.L- - .H This CAP L0ADttJr wfTH

W MOTES
'J TASTELESS

1 """ OHlljOfllC

sr .im "

we find
herewith, and oblige.

SttPo

You should retnpmber (bat people
art quick to "not Ice' thlliRS.

Ilia lint l'r'rlillen fur Chills
and Paver U a boni" nt itnuvhn Tastbi.iws
cilil.r, T'Xn Ii is Imply irun and iuln nr
loatasti IfMfnriii N un tmpa. I'rln Un

In nine ca" mit of ten,, when penp'e
are Indignant tbe have no rpeourse

Itrsiil. t.iiuKli ami I.'iirn.
When Iiutiiir a ia karo of Paultl

Htan h k rour jtrK-n- r for thp tHik tint
?u nrltk it rree it will ailor.l y.,u l,,i-o- f

iimiiiiHitietit and (Vlil to your etvek f
knowlalR- - All grncr ipII ft 10c

An ANhlson itlrl nameil "Vlrirlnlii
Is known among her friends as "Ya

PITS' r.ti ,ih mi ' ill, d Viht 'irn TrT..ii.n-- - nt nt
nr" ti . - i m lit hl.ur iii rt ll,.i it i

'hrl I ,r t'HEIt vj.DII ill. I...' I It rt I,, 4t .a.
fc.ll II hl.ln l.ld.HII ArtllM. Cli.lllrll.. l'. '

Thp scarify of men should never re
sult in making a poor ono more desii- -'

able, but it unfortunately doe

I'll) nt I'.t.ll.
Vani Mti.li .if ill - it lilti),! i.N i iir !' p
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That which Is known as the High-- .

Life, la nearly all rpo rlsy.
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"I was a sulfi r.-- from female weak-
ness L . r month regularly us the
mouses. ainc I mi tli n d dreadful pains

in nt, run, ovaries
re Mllecleil andPERIODS OF h.id leuenrrlnua.

SUFFERING I h id my children
GIVE PLACE wn fust, and it

left me veryweakTO PERIODS A eur niro I was
OF JOY t.ikeu with flood- -

nig- und almost
died The dm tor evi u jjavo me up und
wonders how1 ever lived

"I wrote for Mrs Pinkham'sndvlce
nt Lj nn. Mans., and took hermedicine
and began to pet well. I took several
bottles of the ' otnpouud and usedthe
Sanutlve Wnsh. nud can truly say that
I nm cured. You would hardly know
mo. I am 'ecllng' and looking so well
Lydia Ii. Pinkhams Vcpetablc r im-

pound made mo what 1 tfin." Mns.
.1. P. stiietih, 401 Mfxiiaxio St.,
Camden,N. J.

Hniv .Mrs. Brinrri Vns Helped.

"I must tell oil that Lydia P.. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Lompnuiid hat done
more for mo than any elm-tor- .

" I was troubled with irrepular
menstruation. Last summer 1

the ue of lour ( otnpouml,
and after taking1 t.vo bottles, 1 have
been recular iie.iitb sinee I
reooiniii. lid .nir ui d in" to :i i "
Mns Mi.i.iu A liuuu.N, Wtsr Pt.
l'Ll 4 -- AM. N J
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Classics tellers E.nnomus anl History.
JoiitnaliMti An Sitrtf Pharttiacy. law,
Civil. Mivtmnlcal mi l.icctrlcal LDsinccrloi.
Architetlure '
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ST.MARY'S

ACADEMY
Notre Dame P.0., Indiana.

1 to vti A' ft p'-- Muudai

A Thorough English and Classical Education,
ini u l in. .." ,k l.ui i Sin nh lrrnrli rind
iriibnur 'a . lit (. n I u ulty of ininrtent
tcutiiei ' i upf uti Um full Luur&o ol

- j ' ' ill' i - r oH 'h
RegularCollegiateDegreesof Lltt.B. or A. 8.
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C' M V til, A IVHtu 'h .r

I rtutu k'(taf ifc' inf rmutton, ad
!,. OtHFCTRESS OF THE ACADEVr.
M. Mhtt'h tHtlfiiit. Nntri ll.iiiif I', 4) . I tut.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulnno University of Louisiana,
ll u, i w " O h III In
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Vibco Ansvermrj Adcrtis:mcnts Kiatlti
Mention This I'aocr,

Aids Digestion,

Rcfeulaies the Bowels,
Hakes Teething Easy.
TEETH1NA Relieves tin

Of

Children of Any Age.

CoRta Onlr S5 Canta.POWDERS Aalc Your Srusnattor It
MOFFETT, M. D., ST. MO.
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There is no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots2
to waste,asthere is no finished end to

cut off and When you

buy three Old Virginia Cherootsfor

five cents, you have more to smoke,

and of better quality,than you have

when you pay fifteen cents for three
Five Cent cigars.

Two hundred million Old Virginti Cherootssmokedthis yeir.
Ask your own dciler. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 1

CAR LOADS OF
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

Shipped Annually to the Malarial sections of the United States.

&N.r- -.

m

Yours truly.

BOriei

The largestJobbersreport that fr.vV saleson GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL 4

TONIC is threetimesmore thanall otherChill Tonicscombined.'
What MEYER BROS. DRUG CO., of St. Louis, write about GROVE'S1

rARIS MHDICINK CO., St. Louis, Mo.. Geij 'emen: We wish to congratulate you on the increased saleawaaion your QrOVB'm Tmmtol OhIM Ta.tlo On examining our record of inventory underdateof Jaa.it.that we sold during thechill seasonof 189S, 2660 dozen QrO"0'm Tonlo. l'leasc rush down order rnr1nJ
having

Druggist. VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D
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Robertson'sfor fresh

groceries.

Take the Frit. Pressfor all the

news, local, state and general.

Fresh turnip seed in bulk at

McLemore's drug store.

Miss KtHcl Alexander returned

on Tuesday fjom her visit to Graham.

If you have cash to spendS. L.

Robertsonwill always give you run.
value for it.

Miss Ella Gatherof Brenham is

here on a vsif"to het sister, Mrs,

Oscar Martin.
Dr. I. M. Moore and wife of

Rayner were over trading with our
merchants this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to V. V. Fields& Pro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Miss MinnieJones is visiting
friends in treAmple neighborhood
this week.

Mr. L K. Till called in the
other day and hadhis nameenrolled
as a Free Pressreader.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
We are informed that a Baptist

protracted meeting will begin here
on Aug so.

A daughter was-bor-n to Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneGriffin on Monday of

this week.

Organ for sale, price low. Terms
specifiedon application. Apply to

M. L. Moody.

Messrs V. L. Casonand I. T.
Farmer are attending the 5th Sun-

day meetingat Aspermont.

Mrs. Walter Johnsonof Marlin
came in last week-'o- n a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.C. C. Frost.

Remember that S. L.
is-the cnlv place in town where

you will find a fresh stock of new

and seasonablesummergoods.

Miss Mattic Carlisleof Kaufman
arrived Thursdaypnavisit to her
relatives, the family of Dr. Lindsey--

Miss Lillie Dickson and Miss Pearl
Reeder of the north part of thecoun-

ty visited friends in town this week.

Miss Louisn Gause of Fort
Worth is hereon a visit to her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frost.

Last week we remarked "Water-milKun- 's

of them." But this week

vc change it to two (water)millions
of them.

Misses Minnie Lindsey and
Eula Hudson effthis morning for

Albany, where hey will visit for a

few days.

Mrs. J. S. Rike and daughter,
Miss Lillie w:nt toGraliam Monday
on a visit to Mrs. Hall Morrison,
Mrs. Rike's daughter.

Dr. A. i). King of Throckmorton
was called overto seeCap't.Killough,

""orlt arrived only a few hours before

his death and :ould do nothing for

his relief.

Mr. Lem Cannonand family of

Jonescounty came,urp Thursday on

a visit to the family of Mr. J. S.

Post and othej relatives here. Mr.

C. is a son-in-la- w of Mr. Post.

I am opening this week another
very large consignmentof boots and
shoesespeciallysuited to the wants
of all classesand seNesof our people
When you want shoesor boots it will

be to your interest to call on
S. L. Rohkrtson.

From the size of the crowd that
attended the Mollie Bailey show

Tuesdaynight we are warranted in
saying that Haskell was show hun
gry. Jt was a pretty good 25 cent
stow, however, but an almost exact
duplication of their performancehere
a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Roberts'
child, aged about one and a half
years,was the victim of apainful and
very regretableaccideru severaldays
ago. The childrn were eating a

melon in the yard and while one of

them was carelessy hacking on the
rind with a butcher knife the little
fellow slapped his hand down on it

and the knife came down severing
lone finger just back ol the nail and
iukingoffthe tip of another finger.

"Fresh turnip seed in bulk all Messrs F M. Morion and joe
McLemore'sdrug store. . Furguson who havebeen in part- -

Prnf nrnntptwnof Abilene, who i nershit) for a numberof cars, con- -
. . . '.',..' ' ,:. 1.1

lauRht the last term ot trie I'aini qucuiir a pretty extensive incsim.--.

creek school in this county, was in land ranch businsshave", by mutual

town yesterday. 1 consent,dissilved'Uicir partnership
. Xl XI V...... I. .. ...!."- - morion retain--, uw ram.n ...the lar- -1 am now otren nc Mi

..... ...i ..f !....' ...i ,.! this counlv and will continue in the

.Iron's hats andcansthat 1 haveever sUwW.usinjsbusiness,but we under

had in ni store atHaskell. II you

need a hat call on S. l Robertson.

Dr. Mahaffev has bought Mr

R. M. Dickenson's residence, near
Mr. Mcl.emore's, consideration$700
Mr. Dickenson will occupy the 1. E.

Dickenson place.

Mr. R. 15. Fields went to Abi-

lene Wednesdayto meet his sister--
in-la- Mrs. W. A. Taylor and chil-

dren of Kauffman. They arrived
yesterdayevening.

New arrivals: A nice line ol

new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,

etc., is being opened up at b. L.

Robertson'sjust in time for the Krei
Prfss to make the announcement
this week.

They say it took Mr. Lawley
till 11:30 p. m.to finish telling her
good-by-e. Vhcn an old bachelor
gets it that bad he is an object of
syin ithy.

the young tolks wcre given a
social and musical entertainment at
Mr. S. L. Robertson'son Thursday
night. It is reporteda very pleasant
affair.

Mr. Jim Hale of Eastland, who
has been visiting relatives here for
severalweeks and doing some cattle
trading to make the time interesting
left Thursday for his home.

Mr. J. A. Couch,
father and grandfather of a numer-
ous progeny in Haskell, is to arrive
to-d- on a visit to them. He is

accompanied by his youngestson,
Clarence.

Miss BessieJonesof Anson, who
has beenattendingthe'normal school
here went home-''Thursda- She
mademany friends amongthe Has-

kell young people during her stay.
Mr. G. M. Clayton of Wilbarger

county, who boucht 1076 acres of
land a few miles north of town about
a month since,is here now preparing
to begin improving it for ocupancy.

An infant of Mr. Scott who re
sides ten or twelve miles southwest
ot town died on Wednesday,but
were unable to learn any particulars
of the case.

--J. F. Cunningham, Esq., of
Abilene was herethis week as attor-

ney for the Rayner faction in the
county seatsquabble.

Mrs. Hayesof Salem, III., and
her daughter, Mrs. Huff of. Decatur,
Texas, arrived hereMonday on a
visit to the wiloourns
is an aunt of Messrs.T.

we

Mrs. Hayes
J. and B. F.

Wilbourn.

Miss Maud Best of Albany, who
has been visiting friends here re
turned home this'morning(Saturday)
accompanied'by Misses Lizzie and
Zoodie Johnson,Miss Mary and Mr.
Walter Tandy.

Mr. Huse Cunningham and
family who were visiting here last
week have returned home to Kent
county. TheyVere accompanied
home by Misses Minnie and Jestany
Ellis.

They say that Miss Minnie Ellis
and Mr. Ed Couch engaged in a
laughing match the other day in
which she won-b- ut was left in such
an exhaustedcondition that she had
to take a trip west to recuperate,
We don't wonder at the result.

Tailor made Suits, Pants and
Overcoats, guaranteed to fit. My
new book of fall and winter samples
shows the bestquality and stylesof
goods at lowest prices I have ever
been able to quote. If you want
somethinggood and a perfect fit you
shouldcall and placeyour orderwith
me before the choicest patterns are
Sold OUt. S. L. ROHERTSON.

If you don't think things are
growing out of sight in Haskellcoun-

ty just step into Mr.'' Robertson's
storeand see thQe pea pods that
actually measure 33 inches in
length! Yesir, we said thirty-tw- o

inchesand we mean it. They were
grown and the samples brought in
by Mr. J. R. Woods.

As we were making our round
in search of local items we were
suddenlyconfronted by Mr. Henry
Post who struck a tragic,sftitude and
with a thunder cloud look on his
usually placid bflw and a baso pro-fun- do

voice demanded, "Now tell us
who was at the show!" We could
only reply in meek and faltering
tones, "All, all Mr. Post, the whole
shootin' match was there and, furth-

er, if we ever said ou attended a
show we didn't mean it." We were
allowed to pass uncrippled.

stand that Mr. Fnrgusonwill seek a

location elsewhere,probably in New

Mexico.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
and good to your friends. When

you treat a friend to whiskey, give
him the best. HARPER Whiskey
is the beverage for your friends and
for you. Sold by Kcister & liable-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.

County JudRe J. W. Kelly, Co.

clerk A. P. Oliver. Sheriff Boardner
and CommissionersSmith and Tom--
hnsonof Stonewallcounty were here

hereseveraldays this week looking

. after the much involved county seat
and county judgequestionsin their

j county,which questionswere having
a hearingbefore Judge Sanders, in

chambers. Wc understand that he

decidedthat Rayner is the legal

county seatuntil thcquestiotisfinaly
adjudicated in the courts. And
Judge Kclley remains in office.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisementof Messrs F. G. Alexan-

der & Co. this week. They are ad

vertising a very desirable line of

goods at prices never before offered

in Haskell. This is a new depart-

ure in business methods here that
doubtless will be taken advan-

tageof by cash buyers. This firm
always mean what they say in their
advertisements. They have the
goods, the prices are low go and
see.

Mr. F. G. Alexanderleft Thurs
day for Chicago where he will remain

for severalweeks giving his personal

attention to the selection ofthe larg-

estand best stock of fall and winter

goods his firrn, hasever handled in

Haskell. He aays it will be the
largest andbest becausethe prospect
is that the Haskell trade will be

larger and better this fall than ever

before. He was accompaniedas far
as Fort Worth by Miss Lena Wilson,

who will take a vacation at home

until the firm's millinery goods be-

gins to arrive.

Mr. J. I. Clark who is market-

ing some fine tomatoes in town every
few days has promised a sampleof
them and some other things for the
Abilene fair in the event an. exhibit
is gotten up from Haskell county.
Mr. J. A. Soyars who furnishedsome
fine specimensfor the exhibit at the
Dallas fair in 1897, says also that he
has a lot of good stuff this year and
will contribute liberally. He has a
novelty in the muskmelon line, which
is pulled green in the fall and stored
away to ripen during the winter,
often keepinggood until Christmas.

Our friends have been very good
to us this week in feastingus on
watermelons. First Mr. G. J. Mil-

ler presentedtwo nice ones, which
we duly enjoyed, then next day Mr.
F. C. Wilfong came in with a pair of
cood ones, one for the editor and
one for the devil, and a day or so
later another friend came in with
two extra choice ones which he pre-

sented with the modestcondition
attached thatwe were not to mention
his name. It is good to be so re-

membered and the gentlemen have
our genuinethanks for their kindly
acts.

Mr. Grigsby Mathis while riding
out list week saw a large rattle-snak- e

going into a dog hole and alighting
from his horsesei.ed it by the tail
with the intention of popping its
head off by a quick twirl, a feat he
had oftenaccomplished,but for once
the snakewas two quick for him and
bit him on the right hand. It was
an hour or more before he got to a
physician,btft meantime some one
corded his wrist and made an inci-

sion in the ound and he attempted
to suck the poison from it. His
hand and arm have been badly
swollen and he hassuffered a good
deal of pain, but his father, who was
in town Wednesday, said that the
doctor thought he would get over it
all right.

t

"We have sold many different
cougn remedies, but none has given
belter satisfaction tnan Chamber-Iain's,- "

says Mr CharlesHolzhauer,
Druggist, Newark, N. J. It is per--1
fectly safeand can be relied upon in
all casesof coughs, colds or hoarse
ness. Sold by A. P. Mcl.emore,
druggist. o

AGKVTS WA.STKP-K- or 'lh Mfe and Achivtrinentsrif Ailmlral liewej." th worlj't
grenteit naval hero lly Mnrat llalitrad thelifelong fMiid nndS'liiiirfrortue nation's Idol
HiiTKt nd be--t boik,ner,VJOpages.snn.ches. nearly 100 paires halltone IllustrationsOnlyl M FreeOutfit Chance of a lifetime
Write quick The Dominion Company.' 3rdnoorCaxtonllldg.,Chicago
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is the place to biy your

Drugs,Paints;Oils, Etc.
Have iust receiveda new

CAPT. C. P. KILLOUGH DEAD.

His Wife Follows Within Two Days .

On Tuesday,the 25 th inst, at his
home near Haskell, Capt. C. P. Kil-

lough departedthis life. He was ta-

ken sick abouta week previously with
some affection of thebowels, resulting
in peritonitis, and baffling every ef-

fort of his physicians.
Capt. Killough was nearly 70

years of age and left an aged wife

and severalgrown children, ally of
themmarried excepta sondmourn
the loss of a kind and indulgent hus-

band and father. Henas been for
ten years or irioreonc of the most
highly respcctpi citizensof our town
and county. (On Wednesdaymorn-

ing funeral services were held at the
family residenceand his remains were

Ta-rLt-e of O-iEB-
OT

Andean give you any quantity at close prices;also all kinds of

MACHINE

followed to the cemeteryby a long

of vehicles Patch and Anna l'ar
and sympathizing friends. There
they were depositedin their last rest-

ing place the impressive cere-

monies of the masonic fraternity, ol
which order he had been an honored
member formany years.

later Just before going to press
Friday evening, news.reached of

deathof P. of predomi
of Capt. Killough, at 2 p. m.

shock ol parting thehus-

bandof a was more her
ageand infermities could withstand,
anda heart trouble to which she was
sometimes subject,was brought on
by the excitementand mental strain
and she went to be reunited
in a better world thecompunion
who a associationhad ren-

dered and more essential
her hapiness aught else here.

May peacebe those

buy

after

District

Kate

with

Mrs. wife

The with
than

with

than
with

second lists,
of other T.uWereai.l..liicJodlngl)lnni.r8rt.,

Sets, Sterling Silverware,
Tandy and MlSS Best,

Miss
homes,

and Tres- -' iiri without pnr-s- a

Mr.
Miss Eula Hudson, John

and Miss Zoodie Johnson,
Robertson'and Mibs

Georgia Mr. Henry John-

son and Miss 'Mary Tandy,
Bert Brockinan Miss Al lie
Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
S. Scott went
out the on
place four miles east town Mon-

day eveningand enjoyed by
the 'o the moon. Such things
aswatermelons,ice creamand cakes
figured in the bill fare.

Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of and

Shakespeare's description fits thou
sandsof women. They cross, dts
ponJint, sickly, nervous buratn
tlumselves ana their families. Tholr
swett dispositions gone,andthey,
the bells, sitdly out of tune. Out
mere reraeuy. ncy

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
health the

orKauism, and there means
well poisednerves, cnlmnets,strength.

restoreswomanly vigor and power.
tones the nerveswhich suffer- -

in' nnl diseasehave shattered.
tho most perfect remedyeverdewed
to testtiru weak women perfect
health, and inaku them attractive
and happy, ,1,00 drolsU,

For advica in cases upec-i- al

address,giving
"The Ladies' De-

pigment," Tho Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga,

KKV. .1. W. SMITH, Cauidrn, H. O.,
y wife utrd Wins of Cardui

IjIHii.' of uunb and ottlrcly cured
hr."

You assumeno risk you
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLc-mor- e,

druggist, will refundyour mon-

ey if you not satisfied using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable.

Opt. William ABtor Chanter, Congressman
from New York, la tho jiretlilent Tho New
Vork Star, which Is eMdk an FOUTV
D0U.A1U1IUYCLE daily, nfli-rei- l by their
B'hcrtlJemi'nt In anothercolumn Hon Amos
J.CnmmlnKS.M C , Col. Aia Hint Unrdncr,

Attornay of New York,
Hogg, ofTexas, andCol. Fred Kelgl, of New
York, among tho well known names In
their Hoard of Directors.

August Ladies' HomeJournal.

Hamlin Garland, Anthony Hope,
John Kendrick Bangs, Harold Rich-

ard Vynnc, Anna Robeson Brown,
Iosiah Wife." Clara Morris.

line containing relatives Whiting

liftimes'

'r,l,nr nrn nmonrr lifllf-crnr- n nf
writers of fiction who contribute
stories to the August Ladies' Home
Journal The MidsummerFiction
Numberof the Journal is in many
respectsa notablemagazine. It has
brought in a single issue
some of the most popular story-wr- i-

rpr. .inrf thr? mnst r.in.ilile lilnr.lc.
us and-whi- tc artists illustrate their

the C. Killough, work. Fiction, course,

lifetime

hence

dearer to

Emmett

picnic

Harsh."

Advisory

nates,but there is an abundanceof
timely, practical articles especially

to home and family inter-

ests and tending lighten and
brighten women's work.

A $40.00Bicycle Given Away Daily.

Theriubllehpraof Tin New York STAn, the
handtninelylllnetnited Sundaynewsimiinr, are
glWng High limdl!icvclo each day for the
largest list of words made hy using tho letters,
containedIn
"T-H-- E

no more times In anyoneword than It foui.d
In Tho New York Star. Webster's nirtlonary
to considered as authority Two Rood
Watches(llrst cIhss s) will be given

j dally for and third best and many

A party composed Mr. Walter
Tea China. etc.,

Maud Mr. Ed etc , in orderof merit. ThlSHducatlonaleon- -

Couch and Lizzie Johnson, ''t " !(? '" '" "Ju-rtlH- and introduce
' this Rucciseful weeU Into new ami

Dr. J. F. Tomhnson Miss win i awardedprompts
Clarence M lt Twoivo be incioa- -Carney, ahaffcy f

I fiVf thlrli.oti t units titttn tt Mi

and Mr.
Couch
Mr.

Johnson,
Mr.

and

W. as chaperons
to camp Mr. Taudy's

of

a
light

of

Tune

are
to

are like
seem

is i canus

It brings to womanly
health
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It tin

It is

to
to
f at all

requiring
directions, symp-

toms,
Chattanooga

Tenn.

at horn
for Um It

when

arc
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all
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full particulars and list of oyer .100 valuable
nwards. Contest opens iind awardscommence
Uondiiy, .lunu'.tith, and closes Monday, Aug-
ust 21st IMifl. Your liBt can reach ub any day
betweenthf sedates,and will receive theaward
to which it maybe entitled for trat day, and
yourname will be printed In the following Is-

sue of Tho New York Star. Only one list can
be entcrod Iit the sameperson Prizesarcon
exhibition BtTnit Stau'sbUBlncssoitlccfl. I'er-eo-

securingblcjcles may have choice of La-

dles',Gentlemen'sor Juveniles' lelrti model,
color or size desired. Call or addressDnjit
"E,"Tue New Yowc Stab, 230 . SSlth !tt
New York City,

An Epidemic ofDiarrhoea.

Mr. A. Sanders,writing from ut

Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
there. He hada severe attack and
was cured by four doses of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, He says he also
recommended itto others and they
say it is the best medicinethey ever
used. For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Druggist. 30

FRUIT TREES.

a

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

U. T. Lanier.

lie JRefrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tuesdayand Friday evening,
and to order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

CHILSo

iS!!

Clearing Sale
-A-t-

LOW CUT PRICES!
To makeroom for our immense stock of

fall goods, which our Mr. . Ot. Alexander
has gone to the Easternmarkets to pur-
chase, we quote some astonishingly low
priceson iirst-cla-ss standardgoods.

Comeanddressthe whole family up for
song

IKesicl and .ct!
Slippers,regular price Si to 2 going now at 75Cts.
17 Bolts Scotch Lawns, regular5 and 6 cent kind, now

going at 35 yards for $1.00
Victor and Laurels Percales,regular S Vj cts per now sets--

Novelty Pique and Ducks, regular is'z, 15 and 15 cent
goods, now iocts.

Fancycolored Organdies and Dotted Swiss, a beautiful
line of goods, regularprice 30 and 35 cts , now

Some goods in white at iscts.
Challies, a nice line, former price 7 cts., now at .

All our fancy Ribbons, comprisedin 50 odd bolts at
off regular prices.

All white goods, lawns, nainsooks, dimity cords,
Yi on regular prices.

A lot of summer corsets an

Ladiesunbleachedvests, all sizes, former price 8l4
now

etc. at

cts.
Sets or 6 for 25cts.

Ladies bleached Vests, regularprice 10 cts. now 4 for .

Apron checks and dressginghams, regularpricesto uj
cents,now 3 to 9 cents.

Large lot Parasols ai.d Umbrellas, regular socts to $2 00
now at Yi of regularprice.

S doen pairs kid gloves, go without regar,d to cost at .

A miscellaneouslot of ladies helto cheapenough.
Ladies shirt waists, the $1.25 kind at
And the 50 centskind at

;cts.

25CtS.

25CtS.

75CIS.

35s.
Rememberthat this is a clearingsale and

thatthe prices are cut down very low, in
some instancesbelow cost, and we must
have thecash whenthe goodsgo out at the
prices quoted.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggested that those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tiif. Denver Road the most satisfactory route h
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road,are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep,
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but changeof cars between Fort Worth and Portland
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tle Denver Ioad
E1.1 A. HiRSiiFir.Ln,

mm
It y

3

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

A. G. P. A.

FOltT WOirrilToxnM.
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cts.

one

D. B.
G. P. A.
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of any
of B. T.
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yd,

:Jcts

4'A

Kf.ei.ku,

CANS

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

any Other BRAND.
Cans Other Brands,
Cans Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

25 cts.
20cts.

5 cts.

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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